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B. Utkiml Ci„
House Furnishers,
< "or. Pearl and Middle RIr. P ortland , Me.
C<5r. Common and W ashington S ts., • Boston. 
Cor. Slmwmut A ve. and Pk*n«ant S t., Boston. 
W ith Fttotorie* C or. Wnv and Albany S ts., Ponton
T lie  v ery  la r g e s t  d is tr ib u to r s  o f  
H o u se  F u r n is h in g s  in  N e w  
E n g la n d  fo r  c n s li or  on  
m a k in g  m o n th ly  
p n y m e n ts .
A d d re ss  a ll c o m m u n ic a tio n s  to  P o r t ­
lan d  s to r e ,  a n d  p lea se  re m e m b e r  t h a t  all 
o r d e r s  o r  in q u ir ie s  th ro u g h  th e  m ail w ill 
rec e iv e  p ro m p t  a n d  c a re fu l a t te n tio n ,  
a n d  th a t  y o u  c a n  b u y  f ro m  u s  th ro u g h  
th e  m all j u s t  a s  h o n e s tly  a s  th o u g h  you 
w e re  h e re  in  p e rs o n .  W e k e e p  th re e  
s h o r t -h a n d  a n d  ty p e w r i te r s  a n d  a  c o r ­
resp o n d e n c e  c le rk , a n d  a re  p rep a re d  to  
a n s w e r  a ll  l e t t e r s  o f  in q u iry  on  th e  day  
th e y  a re  re c e iv ed . W e a lso  h a v e  o u r  
o w n  p h o to g ra p h ic  a p p lia n c e s , a n d  can  
se n d  y ou  p h o to s  o f  a n y  p iec e  o f  g o o d s  
wtc h a n d le , a n d , b e s t  o f  a ll ,  w e p rep ay  
f r e ig h t  on  a ll g o o d s  so ld  b y  u s  to  y o u r  
d e p o t,  i f  i t  is  in  M ain e , N e w  H a m p sh ire , 
V e rm o n t, R h o d e  I s la n d , C o n n e c tic u t  o r  
M a ss a c h u s e tts .
T h e  e n o rm o u s  p u rc h a s e s  w e  h a v e  to  
m a k e  fo r o u r  th re e  s to r e s  is  a  su llic lc n t 
g u a ra n te e  t h a t  w e  b u y  lo w , a n d  a re  a l­
w a y s  in a  p o s it io n  to  sav e  y o u  m o n ey  on 
w h a te v e r  k in d s  o f  g o o d s  y o u  m ay  re q u ir  
to  fu rn is h
T H E K ITC H EN ,
TH E S ITTIN G  ROOM, 
TH E PA RLO R ,
TH E CH A M B ER, 
T H E DININC ROOM,
TH E L IB R A R Y ,
OR O F F IC E .
Don't forget to examine the last issue 
.of this paper and read about our special 
sale of Ranges, and write us without lie 
lay. We will send you cuts and descrip 
tions.
F IR E  C L A Y
CHIMNEY PIPE
------  A N D --------
CHIMNEY TOPS
Thin pipe i« m ade from P ure F ire C lay expreRRly 
for chim neys and i* the safest and rnont durable of 
any  chim ney pipe in the m arket. I t  is easily put 
up by any intelligent person.
Also on band a C om plete Stock of
Akron Drain Pipe
T he Akron is now the standard  for excellence sill 
over the U nited Staten, and it is m ore reliable ai 
durability  and finish than any o ther kind. Obtain 
prices.
N o . 4 P a r k  S t. R O C K L A N D , M E .
SUNNYSIDE FARM. stall and we eagerly poke our heads into
-------------  his presence and are duly impressed,
The Best Trotting Stock in New Eng- | first by his performance or I his season, 
land—C. H. Nelson and His Horses, j 2 1 t-2, 31 1-4,in three straight bents
Many of our Knox county horsemen i in a race at the Eastern Fair, aftet a sen- 
have visited the celebrated stables of L\ J son of some forty odd mares, and sec- 
II. Nelson, at Sunnyside Farm, Water- j ondly, by bis breeding which we know 
ville, and have viewed with admiring j to be royal, he being by Dictnlor, the 
eye the handsome blooded horses to be sire of th'* fastest three colts of any one 
found there. It was the good fortune of horse's get—Director 2 17, Phallas 2.13 
n reporter of T he C o t'itiE R -O A Z K T 'iT . to 3-4, Jay Eye See 2.10, and fifteen inside 
make an inspection of Mr. Nelson's 9ta- the 2 30 mark. His dam is a descendant 
hies, and what he s .w  there he will try of the best representative of the Bashaw 
and describe to our readers. family, Andrew Jackson.
A new and spacious barn which was Col. West, the glossy, next claims our 
erectsd last year furnishes tl e necessary attention and he has our unanimous up- 
accommodations for twelve horses. In probation for good behavior and good
looks, while undergoing our searching 
scrutiny. What a model for a driving 
horse! (rood blood, good size.fine style. 
He has been seun and admired at our 
Maine fairs for two seasons post.
This gamey brown mare is Aubine by 
Young Rolfe, She is a real pet but her 
eye allows that she lias plenty of 
nerve Aubine has no record but shows 
a 2.20 gait in some of her trials. Wedge-
these twelve roomy stalls stand wlrnt is 
dearest to the horseman’s heart and 
pocketliook—speed and blood. What 
Sunnyside now possesses in the way of 
desirable stock has been gathered in a 
short time, and is the result of judicious 
selections and correct bleeding princi- 
_C JA ilij 13  J t ( u  P*®8' Five years ago this farm and its
owner were unknown except in local cir­
cles; but good management anti good
a n o t h e r ;  a n d  t h e y  p r o c e e d e d  to  s h o w  u s  
a l t c r n a t o  fe n t3  o f  r u n n i n g ,  t r o t t i n g  a n d  
j u m p i n g  t i l l ,  h a v i n g  fu l ly  e x p r e s s e d  
t h e i r  e x c e s s iv e  g o o d  s p i r i t s ,  t h e y  s e t t l e d  
d o w n  a n d  t r o t t e d  c a l m l y  a n d  s q u a r e  a s  
c a m p a i g n e r s  a r o u n d  a n d  a r o u n d  u s  t i l l  
w e  w e r e  d i z z y  w i t h  w a tc h i n g  t h e m ,  fo r  
w e  c o u l d  n o t  t a k e  o u r  e y e s  o f f  th e m .
Our time is up and we turn to go, but 
June, less shy than her sister trotter, 
jogs up with outstretched neck and 
timidly touches our palm with her 
velvety muzzle. This serves as an in­
troduction, and wc all pat and admire 
her till we covet her and then depart 
leaving them all to "develop,” and “come 
to themselves.” and "brenk out and go 
some,” as we prophesy they can and 
will. And when we recall our enjoya­
ble visit to Sunnyside Farm we are 
more than ever believers in the truth of 
the saying: "Nothing succeeds like
success,”
CHECKERS.
» gnmcnf draught*.''—Tor.
**,Good giirm'R mid original problem*! mdicltod. 
Solutions desired. All communications to th is 
column should bo nddroRncd to O. W. Bnoww, 
W arren, Maine.
1 Hince this article wins w ritten M r, NelBon lias 
Bold W edge wood J r . ,  for a fancy sum  to Howto 
parties. Ki>. J
A. F. Crockett & Co.,
blood will tell, and considering its mod- wood Jr. by Wedgewood, 2 11). is a stout 
est beginning "Sunnyside” now enjoys a rangy fellow, and unless he takes out of 
most enviable reputation among horse- kin he will prove bis value as a sire.
-D E A L E R S  IN -
C O A L .
Broken, Egg, Stove and 
Franklin Coal 
A. F. CROCKETT & 0 0 .
Crockett Block, North End
RO CKLA N D .
CHAMBER SETS.
Pine, Ash, Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany 
and imitation ol'Cherry and Mahogany. 
Prices from $1<! to #7<)0 per set; 100 
patterns to select from. Write for photo­
graphs of Sets and prices, for cash, or 
part down, balance by the week or mouth.
PARLOR FURNITURE.
B A R R E L S
IN STOCK AND TO ARRIVE,
CHOICEST ROLLER
F L O U R !
S e v e n ty -e ig h t  s ty le s  to  se le c t  from . 
H a l r C lo th  fro m  #85 to  #0 5 , P lu sh  $15 
to  $300, H ro e a te lle  #170 to  #350, a n d  all 
k in d s  b e tw e e n  th e s e  f ig u re s . W rite  l'or 
c u ts  a n d  d e s c r ip t io n s .  W e  can  g iv e  y o u  
f ro m  n o w  u n t i l  C h r is t in a s  sp e c ia l  p r ic e s  E very liu 
fo r  c a sh  o r  q u a r t e r  d o w n , b a la n c e  by th e  
w e e k  o r  m o n th .  F r e ig h t  p r e p a id  fo r 
H o lid ay  g o o d s .
W e  h a v e  fine lin e s  o f
I ta t ta n  a n d  I te d  C h a ir s  a n d  
l t o e k e r s ,  S t u d e n ts ’ C h a ir s  a n d  
R o c k e r s , L o u n g e s , E a s e ls ,
P a r lo r  T a b le s ,  W o rk  
B a s k e t  e tc .
$ 4 . 6 0
pl W arran ted  to  give 
re tu rn  At my expeu
natisfiiction or
CARPETS
F o r  th e  M illio n  ; f in e s t line  in  th e  c o u n ­
t ry ,  and a t  p r ic e s  t h a t  d e fy  e v e ry b o d y . 
W e  h a v e  th e  g o o d s —o v e r  75,000 y a rd s . 
W r i te  f o r  s a m p le s  a n d  p r ic e s , f o r  eu sh , 
o r  o n e  q u a r te r  d o w n , b a la n c e  by  th e  
w e e k  o r  m o n th ,  o r  co m e  an d  se e  th e  b e s t  
lin e  o f  g o o d s  a n d  b e s t  C a rp e t  floo r in th e  
c o u n try .
Bedding Department
H a ir  M a ttre s s e s , W o o l M a tt re s s e s ,  E x ­
c e ls io r  M a ttre s s e s , F e a th e r s ,  F e a th e r  
P illo w s , F e a th e r  B ed s, S p r in g  B eds, o f  
a ll k in d s  a n d  q u a li t ie s .  P r ic e s  w ay  
d o w n .
f l a n g in g  L a m p s, D in n e r  a n d  T ea  
S e ts . O rd er  a  D in n e r  S et 
for  C h r is tm a s .
W rite  fo r  d e s c r ip t io n  a n d  p r ic e s , o r  
c o m e  to  D on n ell I lu i ld .n g , B ra n c h  o l  th e  
l i r e a t  N a ssa u  H all H o u se -fU rn ish tu g  
S to re ,  B o s to n .
A d d r e s s  u ll c o m m u n i c a t i o n s  10
15. A. Atkinson & Co.
PORTLAND, ME.
ISAAC C. ATKINSON, Manager.
O p e n  G v ery  E v en in g - ( u t i l  9 .  (e le c tr ic  
L ig h ts  o n  3  F lo o r s .
Donnell Building, Corner Pearl and 
Middle Streets, PORTLAND,
FANCY PA TEN T. 
CHOICEST S t. LOUIS 
FLOUR MILLED.
A guarantee with every barrel digued by the munn- 
fuetiner.
$5.25 per bbl.
3  Barrels for $ 1 5 . 5 0 .  
New Porto Rico Molasses «"28c 
Old Porto Rico Molasses “ 25c 
Good Tobacco, 16 ounces for 30c 
Cooked Corned Beef (4?.) 15c
I  w ill  s e l l  lo w er  th an  an y  
o th er  p a rty  in  th is  c ity  for  
he sam e q u a lity . D o u t fo r ­
get th e  p lace ,
J. McDougall,
298 Main St., Rockland, Me, s
o ® c .
A  N E W  P U Z Z L E !
F O lt T i l i i  OX.D A N D  Y O U X U .
I R lV A L llE  1 UK 1A M O L'S **1.V> PU Z Z I.E . 
Send ‘-JOc. in  tdiver to r  th e  O I  C«
H. H. SAMPSON,
l lo x  9 0 8 0  K O STO .'V , M A S S .
K U  A N N U M , net, to 
investors. Ci u u r a n  to e d1 2  PER CENT K
<w  uguiuta toss.
—  W. RODMAN WINSLOW,
132 .NASSAU ST. (Vanderbilt Building;
NEW YORK CITY.
K .tsblisiicii Pel). 1st, 18T7. L'u<jue»tl«nsblr refer- 
cuces. W rite or csll for purtioulurs.
THE OUTLOOK.
A poetical contributor to a Newark 
(N. J .) paper sings ;
" I f  your neighbor's limbs you 'd  save 
Scatter ashes on the pave.
Y o u n g  R olfe , No. 3517.
Itoi-ord 2.1J1 1 *4. Ii.ty horse foaled 1H7G, pot by Tom  Kolfe No. 300, dam  J u d ith , by Draco No. 110; 2d 
am Lady Bnlcli by R ising Sun. ltrod  by \V. I'. B atch, Boston. Raised and developed by V. 11. Nelson 
n t Sunnyside F arm , sold to Jo h n  S hephard , B oston. Died ut M ystic P ark , 1884.
men of intelligence. Itolfe Knox, out of the dam of Bay,
The motherly mare Gretohen by Gid-j 2.27 1-2, has inherited much of the speed 
eon, No. 14.5. formed the nucleus of Mr. and intelligence of Ids lamented sire, 
Nelson’s success as a breeder, as she lias Young Rolfe. The performances of 
brought forth the speedy mare Susie Young Rolfe, 2.?1 1-4, and the uniform 
Owen. 2 20, sold three years ago for a speed and good gait of his get are a 
liberal price; also the redoutnble stallion [ guarantee of the success of his sons 
Onward by Otis Morrill, Onward is Kolfe Knox and Nelson in the stud. The 
now in the stud and is n favorite with former lias no foals yet, but Nelson’s get 
farmers. He is a strong, handsome j of last year have been heard from and 
representative of the Hamhietonlan and j are called very promising.
Morgan families. Ilis get are of good Pluto is a gentle, well bred fellow, 
size and color, and make the bust of amj a beauty; but it was when the three' 
business horses, selling for more than year Wilkes was led out for our in­
average prices we are told by those who | speetion that our eyes were tilled.
Wilkes was sired by Alcyone, 2 20, thehave raised them and sold them. 
Rut Mr. Nelson took a long step_ _ to­
ward the front when he bred this same 
mare Gretchcn to the brilliant Young 
Rolfe, as she then produced Daisy Rolfe, 
Nelson, Sadie IV and June. The lirsl 
three of these are known to be trotters, 
and the two year old male June is the 
most promising of the lot, although she 
lias never been hurried a rod. Her sire 
died during the year slio was born and
sire of Silvorone, 2 21 1-4 at three years, 
dam by American Clay, 34, the siro of 
several very fast ones. This colt pos­
sesses a goodly share of the best trotting 
blood, ns bis sire was by the great 
George Wilkes, 2.22 1-4 who lias sired 
lifty-one now inside the 2.30 mark, 
twenty-one of these having records be­
low 2.25 and six below 2.20. Wilkes is 
a beautifnl blood bay, 15 1 2 hands tall,
Gretohen was then bred to Dictator and in form he is the image of Harry 
Chief just arrived from Kentucky. The Wilkes, 2 14 3 1. Ilis coat is like the 
foal by this meritorious young stallion fiaost satin, and the little girl fretted 
is the bay yearling filly Edna. a remark- !tntj ieused till she was lifted up to pat 
ably sharp nm loone, and uncxoelled in its sheeny surface. Elegant is just the 
blood. Grelebeo's foal of this season is word our women folks used, and it was 
by the surne sire and a good one, as wc.)i ehosen to describe the appearance 
our most acute horsemen paid #500 for J 0 f this jsvvcl of a horse, 
a half interest when the little "critter’ Our gentlemanly usher now suggests 
was less than two months old. that we dodge over to the other barn and
Now let us take a look at these young get a glimpse of the young things, 
stallions whose praises ail are sounding. Among these we find Westland, a 
Of course we are not hero on business, yearling b y  Col. West, and Artist and
An effort is being made among the 
state Grand Army Posts Insecure a pen­
sion for the destitute family of Lyman 
O. If ill, one of the murdered game war­
dens. Mr. Hill perished while endeav­
oring to enforce state laws, and it would 
seem no more than just that the stale 
should help care for the suffering family.
The officials of a New York county 
have suggested a very unique way of 
caring for tramps. They propose to 
erect a building in which many cells are 
to he arranged in snch a manner as to 
be filled with water, if the unfortunate 
inmate who is put in the cell does not 
pump it out. The idea is old, and 
would probably work, as the genus 
tramp is not fond of water.
For the benefit of the small boy wo 
would state that Barnum will visit Maine 
next summer. The biggest show on 
earth is now in winter quarters at 
Bridgeport, Conn., where under Bar- 
nutn’s supervision, railroad cars, cages 
and tableaux chariots are being built, 
horses are in training and elephants, 
lions and tigers are receiving education 
in new tricks. It will cost $250,000 to 
support the show during (lie winter. 
Last season Barnuni’s show travelled 
10,447 miles, gave 341 performances and 
its gross expenses were $1,000,00 ).
yet at the gentlest hint from us, the faith­
ful hostler is on hand and throws open the 
doers in a way to make us feel welcome 
and at ease. We would not notice any­
thing else till we had seen and touched 
the star of the stable, Nelson, in all Ilis 
riches of renown, clean straw and fast 
record. It made us feel of very little 
consequence; but while we were trying 
to locale his points of strength,the ladies 
of our party, no less critical than we, 
have discovered his luxuriant tail trail­
ing on the straw, also that he had four 
feet and the usual number of heads. 
This celebrated colt having got his record 
2.20 3*4 as a three year old, hauling a 
two hundred pound driver over a hard 
half-milo track, his owners sold a half 
interest in him to Boston parties for 
#5000. That was success enough for on* 
season. To have bred, raised and de­
veloped such a colt is a credit to any 
horseman.
Dictator Chief stands outside Nelson’s
Mechanic, both by Dictator Chief. We 
liked them much, and your humble 
servant ventured his first and only in­
quiry, which was: “Can they go any?” 
We were answered in the affirmative, 
and as one of Dictator Chief’s legal 
representatives wore a halter your hum­
ble servant was invited to trot him out a 
little ways—It was done, with much 
credit to the colt, as he carried us be­
yond our clip, pulled us full of wind 
uud then pumped it every bit out again, 
scraped our shins witli bis swinging  
hind foot, and returned us clinging to 
tlie end of the halter, and breathless, to 
our much edified companions, and the 
gentlemanly usher chanted: "I told you 
so.”
However we forgot our discomfiture 
and forgave everybody when June and 
Medoru, both two-year-old fillies by 
Young Rolfe, were turned into the yard 
together. These little witches seemed 
to have an understanding with one
lion. Frank Jones of Portsmouth 
must be a man of Buprome influence 
with the administration, lie  was given 
the credit of the appointment of Rock­
land’s present efficient postmaster, and 
now the disaffected claim that his mighty 
hand shaped the appointments in the 
Wahloboro and Belfast collection dis­
tricts. If Postmaster Hurley and Col­
lectors Moore and Cushing are fair sam­
ples of the Jones appointees wo shall be 
content to let him run tho administra­
tion for the remainder of President 
Cleveland’s term.
lion . James G. Blaine, Govornor- 
ejeet Bodwell, Col. Samuel Allen, sena­
tor from Knox County, J. II. Manley, 
esq., Gen. C. W. Tilden, Gen. It. B. 
Shepherd, are each having a suit of 
clothes made which will be most em­
phatically a Maine suit. 'The sheep 
were raised in Maine, the cloth was 
manufactured, some at the woolen mill 
of Gen. Shepherd, of Skowbegan, and 
the remainder at the mill of Win. Dob­
son & Son of Pittsfield, and the suits are 
being made at an Augusta establish­
ment.
T H E  U L M E R S .
According to the Wahloboro Hews 
the Ulmer family (the original German 
was Volrner we think) came to Wnldo- 
boro with the early settlers and removed 
to what is now Rockland where many 
of their descendants still reside. The 
Lewistou Journal thinks one would 
hardly select the privations and dangers 
of a soldier’s life during the Revolution 
as a place for acquiring a knowledge of 
books, yet it appears that Gen. George 
Ulmer learned to read and write during 
the intervals lietween Tieonderoga, 
Brandy wine and Monmouth. The H is­
torical M agazine says at the time there 
were no schools in Wuldokoro, where 
Gen. Ulmer's early life was spent, and 
the English language was not spoken
Pro blem  N o . 173. 
By tlio E ditor.
BLACK.
f i d
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Black to play and draw.
To tin* permm scuding 11s tho tir«t correct 
dtitioii o f Problem No. 177, wo will give 3 month**
to BOlllU pc •Kon not alroady ; Bubeeriber.
G a m e  No . 31. D o i'IU.E CORNEU.
Played in the recent n atch between W
Loeklin and Brown . Locklin’a move
0-14 18-15 20-27 22-18-c 16-20
22-1S 11-18 31-15 6-10 *.11
5-9 23-5 C-0-b 18-15 18-22
25-22 4-8 15-11 10-14 26-17
11-16 22-18 8-15 16-10 14- 1H
20-25 7-11 18-11 14-18 30-26
10-20 25-22 10- to 32-27 21-26
24-19 11-10 11-S 0-14 11-16
8-11 10-15-a 12-10 10-7 18-22
21-17 10-10 8-4 3-10 16-2-1
14-2! 27-24 2-6 4-8 22-31
23-18
W.
Notes by the E ditor.
—Spaytir 
this point. 
i« no t clear.
b — In a jjame with a friend I  played 0-10, 15-6, 
2-0 at this point ami lorn. 0-10 will not draw.
— Had whites played 32-27, 0-14, 27-24, etc., 
black would have draw n and perhaps won by 14-18.
Solution to Problem  No. 174.
Pluck, 1*—3 -1 9 . W hite, 11—13—30.
Black to play and win.
18-22 13.0 1-5 0-6 3-7 1 B. win#.
Solution to Problem N o. 172.
Black, G—11*—21. W hite, 3*—14*—22*
W hite to pluy and win.
22-17 17-13 14-0 3-7 0-6
21-25 25-3') 6-10 11-2 W . win*.
Solution to Prize Problem  No. 173.
By A ndrew  Allen, Hoekland.
Black, 5—12—23* W hite, 14*—20—25
• W hite to play and win
25-22 10-15 14-18 26.31 16-20
2M9-Sl 117 6-0 1823 22-25
22-18 15-22 27 1347 23 27
12-16 7-2 0.13 11-16 W . wins
20-11 22-26 7-11 17-22
00
23 2d 15-11 11-15 11-15 32-28
22-18 10-15 4-8 24-28 16-11
20-23 ll-s 15-’U 15-10 28-32
18-15 15 11 8-11 28.32 11 7
23-10 8-4 10-24 20-16 \V. Winn
lht position
CtlKCKER .Ne w s .
k. W . •SletMon of Union nendH first correct noltt-
tion to P rize Problem No. 171 uud win* the prize. 
Being a uubucriber himself, Mr. Stetson Hum w indy 
decided to send the paper to a friend an u ChrUt- 
inafi present. Solution next week.
the
L IB ER A L PRIZES, 
person Bending us the bent o r iy in a l
problem  before the find day of March, 1887, we 
will give one year's subscription to thin paper. 
To the next bent contributed problem , nix m outh’s 
subscription, and to the next best, three month*! 
subscription.
T he m erits of the several problem s to be dot4 
mined by a committee of live, who will he selected 
by the editor of thin column in the la tte r p u rl of 
February . All problems m ust be original, 
offer the above instead of cash prizes because j 
given am ount of money has u certain limited vi 
but the value of T h k  Couitihit U.w.ktj k J 
family new spaper cannot be estimated. Thejprob- 
letus will be published an fust us received, 
prizes are w orth striving for. L eteverybod*/ try .
C lo se  o f th e  M a ck e re l S e a s o n .
P o r tla n d  A d v e r tise r .
The mackerel reason is over. Of the 150 
vessels that suited from this port, not more than 
three or four have made any money, shout 
fifty have barely paid expeuses, while tho 
majority have lost from one hundred to live 
hundred dollars.
The total catch of 1886 is 10,000 laurels, 
against 80,000 in 1885, and 112,000 in 1884* 
Our m arket today in practically cleaned out, 
not a thousand barrels, probably, rem aining 
of the immense stocks stored here tire past few 
years. No. l mackerel, this teuton, brought 
$*25; No. *2, #15; No. 3, #10. Last year No. 1 
sold at #10; No. 2, 97 ; No. 3, Ho In  1884, a 
year when No. 1 were scarce, and No. 3 ubuu /  
dam . No. 1 brought HI4; No. 2, H7 50; and N j 
3 went a begging a t #2 to #3- A lthough 1 
fisheries have proved u failure, yet other; 
tlie year bun Ijceu favorable, a* no hy<j 
been lost und but two o f the fleet, tlj 
Sawyer and E liza A. Thornes.
W hile large lares of cod havea 
the slocks on hand, owing, n o j T  
m easure, to the high price o f j  
light. Cod are queued lower; 
her ol years, the price per 1 
shore, $3.25; medium 
bank, $2.75; medium 
•4.50.
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G E N E R A L  L O G A N .
D e a th  o f th e  W a rr io r ,  O ra to r a n d  S t a te s ­
m a n —A N a tio n a l  C a la m ity .
Senator John A. Iioganilful very suddenly 
o f rhenmatii- trouble In hi* apartm ents in 
W ashington, Sunday afternoon, surrounded by 
his family and near friends. The general 
passed a rray  quietly suffering little or no pain. 
The rem ains " ill probably betaken to the gen­
eral's home in Illinois for interm ent. The 
seeds of the disorder that term hinted the life ol 
the soldier statesman were sown by exposure 
in th n iv a t. A nation mourns the loss o f u brave 
defender and Oprlghr, honorable statesm an.
-------------- i « i  -------
A N O T H E R  A P P O I N T M E N T .
Bioit W ilson, Mq., o f  Augusta, son of the 
laic Kdiniind Wilson o f Tliomiwton, Ims been 
appointed deputy surveyor of tlic P ortland 
Custom House, and Ins entered upon his 
duties. ----------  -o — ----------
B A R R E L L E D  D E E R .
Game W arden Peabody of Thom nston eap- 
tured  a barrel of deer a t Tillson w harf W ednes­
day evening. It came from down S u llivan 
way, and was m arked to lloston parties, « ho 
had to do without their Christm as v tn so n j
P O O R  T H IN G S .
A nosegay o f bright-colored pansies relieved 
the m onotony of the editorial desk., M onday 
m orning. The blossoms were a portion o f n 
large cluster picked in the garden of M rs. J .
M. F arnum , Christmas d a ; . They (are brave 
little flowers.
G O O D  F A R E .
An occasional good fare of fish is reported . 
Quite n licet o f fishermen ciunc into Portland 
H arbor W ednesday, finding the m arket alm ost 
bare and prices correspondingly good."jg The 
E lla  M. Doughty, n Portland smack, stocked 
abou t SfflbO, her crew getting nearly #88 a 
m an. ----------—.
A N O T H E R  S T E P .
“ O U T  O K  T H E  D E P T H S ."
A Rockland ladv received a handsom e 
Christm as card Sa tu rday , postm arked  at 
Thom nston. On the card Was the following in­
scription :
Maine ,S tate TMsoa, l)
Depths.
1186—O ut o f  the
The secretary o f  state has issue ! a certificate 
to  the  U ocklam l.ltockport & Camden Railroad. 
T he incorporators arc Sam uel G. Carlcton, P.
J .  Carlcton, S. S. Shepherd, I t .  L. Shepherd, 
Thos. A. H unt, Fred li. R ichards, J . K night 
and E . C. F letcher, nil o f Camden, I I. li. 
Cleaves o( Portland, A. F. Crockett, Sidney M. 
Bird and John T . Iierry of Rockland.
O N E  O F  O U R  B O Y S .
0 .  fj. Bartlett, one of our Rockland boys, 
who has been pursuing his medical studies in u 
New Y ork  college, is in tem porary charge of a 
hospital ju st outside flic lim its of the city. 
M r. B artlett is a graduate of our High School, 
a graduate of Bates college, and studied in the 
office o f  D r. E . L. Estahrook o f this city. l ie  
possesses all those qualities (hut insure success
P R O M O T E D .
li. F . Berry, form erly o f this place, for the 
past few m onths connected with the American 
B ank, K ansas City, lias been promoted to the 
cashier’s desk in the Citizens Bank, Attica 
H arper's  County, Kun. lie  writes home that 
ho is very much pleased w ith his new position, 
the country and his associates. Mr. Berry is n 
Rockland young man who intends to see the 
topmost rung of the ladder, nnd he'll see it.
D A Y  L A T E R .
A letter was received by a business man In 
town concerning some certain im portan t trans­
action and containing a very im portan t paper. 
Accom panying the paper was the following 
n o te :
Pniir 8 lr  —As (his is ( 'liristm as Day, n lpg.il lioli- 
day , I huvit d lied Hip p ippr lire 2Blh—u day hit - r— 
so dial it will he legal.
The 28th was Sunday.
F U L L  T I M E .
W h a t  T h e y  A re  D o in g  in  O n e  o f C a m ­
d e n ’s B e e  H iv e s .
The workshops o f  Know lton B ros., Camden, 
are very busy places at present. T his en ter­
prising linn  has ju s t  lilicd an order for brass bit 
caps for tiie Boston Tow Boat Co. Some of 
these caps weigh 200 pounds each. The firm 
is running  on full time, and is m anufacturing  
and delivering two cars a week for the Rock- 
port Limcrock Railroad. They have eight 
more cars still to furnish.
--------
S O M E T H I N G  L E F T .
Gen. Duane, cliiet o f engineers, reports die 
following unexpended lu ia n c j  o f  appropria­
tions on hand in Maine
Im proving harbor in Rockland §20,011.01 
Break water at m outh of Saco river 12,020.38 
H arbor a t P ortland 29,011.85
Channel In Back Cove, P ortland  25,708 24
Harbor at York 14,925.00
Liihcc Channel * 9,900 00
Moosc-a-bec Lfur, at Joncsport 9,958,88
Penobscot river 15,000.90
S ico river 28,410.81
Nairagatisus river 10.000 00
Ivcnneimnk river 888,84
Harbor ut Belfast 2,800.80
Harbor at Bangor and the Penobscot
river 218.32
-------------
S T A V E S  A N D  L A T H S .
S H O U L D  B E  D E S T R O Y E D .
Capt. Dean o f U. S. revenue steam er W ood­
bu ry  came into the harbor F riday  and reported 
tho wreck oftlio  British schooner Jennie Gibson 
in a position dangerous to vessels using the chan­
nel eastward to the Northern Triangles. W hen 
last seen the wreck bore from west end of Two 
Bush Island about N W ; from cast end Mon 
roc’s Island  N 1-2 K ;front buoy on Triangles E  
by S 1-2 S about one mile. The Jennie Gllisun 
was wrecked on the Triangles the night o f the 
U th  Inst.
P O R T L A N D ’S  M A R IN E .
D uring  the year ju s t  closing the fulloviing 
Portland  vessels have been sold lo W uldohuro 
parties Krli Deleware, sloops Lender and 
R ena. P ortland’s m urine 1ms been decreased 
by 24 vessels with an aggregate of §5,38902 
tons, while there Ims Teen mi increase of 10 
vessels w ith uu aggregate o f  1198 95 tons, 
which m akes a total decrease oi 1,192.07.
A  few o f  tho vessels were sold, mid the ic. 
m ainder wrecked or condemned, 'flic  Moun­
tain  Laurel, 17.71 ton's, was sold to Rockland 
p arties.
-------------------------------
G E N E R A L  D E N I A L
M ention is m ade on our fourth page concern 
ing the trial o f ox-Po-tm asler Danlou oi Cen­
ter Litieoluvillo (urdelraiidiiig  the governm ent. 
U will lie remembered ilmt Mr. Dunum  was 
charged with m aking false quarterly  returns of 
• the am ount o f  postage slum ps, stumped m - 
vetApcs, newspaper wrappers, postal euids and 
new spaper and periodical stam ps sold by him , 
therepu claiming and receiving a salary or 
com pensation in excess o f that due him by 
law. Y he defence was u general denial. Dis­
tric t A ttorney Bird uppeuu-d for the govern­
m ent and C. IV, Goddard for defendant.
G O O D  S T O N E .
E n te rp r is in g  R o c k la n d  M en  D ig g in g  
W e a l th  o n  a  F i ie n d s h ip  I s la n d .
Uocklgyd Granite Co., doing business near 
th e  o ld depot, have leaved u portion of F rien d ­
sh ip  D rug Island lor Uu years, and have opened 
a  granite quarry I here. About 25b tons of 
stone have been quarried  with the most sa il— 
factory resu lts . The stone is light in color, i f 
very line grain, cuts well and lakes an ex tra  
good polish fo ra  light granite. A cargo has 
treen shipped to Portland parlies for cemetery 
»otk and gave the licsl of su iis l.u 'iiu i. l i  i, 
aimed Ibut lire new stone polishc: t. finely
(allow ed granite.
B u sA n o th e r  N ew  I n d u s t r y  for O u r  
T o w n — K eep  I t  A -G o in g .
U riah Grover o f O ldtow n has leased the 
Cement W orks, and will operate a stave and 
lath mill there, using a  portion of llie m a­
chinery form erly used in the stave mill at tlie 
Brook, the rest o f  the m achinery being brought 
from Portland. Mr. Grover has had consid­
erable experience in this line o f  business. He 
takes possession the first o f  Jan u ary .
W e are always glad to chronicle the advent 
o f any new industry in our city, for on these 
various industries depends the business pros­
perity of our town. W e hope that M r. Grover 
will m ake it success o f  iiis venture, and see no 
reason why he shouldn 't.
A  S C H E M E
W h ic h  H a s  E v e ry th in g  in  U s  F a v o r -  
O n e  of R o c k la n d ’s  C h a n c e s .
A y ear o r so ago T in ; C o in tin t-G .u n n n !  
published a scries o f  letters Irorn the pen of 
J .  (). Johnson o f L iberty , advocating the 
building o f u narrow guage railroad down the 
Georges Valley. In our last issue was another 
forcible letter from the same pen, on the same 
subject. In this last letter M r. Johnson com­
pares the am ount o f  business done by the 
lielfast branch o f  the Maine Central, with the 
am ount of business which would be furnished 
the proposed Georges V aliev  N arrow  Gunge, 
the (aids being greatly in favor o f the hitter 
road. The Belfast branch, which is leased tiy 
tiie Maine Central, is a paying institution, and 
our correspondent deducts the logical infer­
ence therefrom  th at the Georges Valley N ar­
row Guage would lie a paying  institution.
As is well known to a ll o u r renders tiie 
country that ihe proposed road would lay open 
is one o f the most fertile and prosperous in the 
state, with fertile farm s, unequalled water 
powers and num berless industries. This thing 
is no joke, no mere fancy. A road through 
Georges Valley, as proposed, is a  feasible, 
possible, iictcraury adjunct to K nox county 
business, and particu larly  to the prosperity 
of Rockland, and the towns connected by the 
Narrow' Guage. Mr. Johnson is a m an of 
intelligence, who is thoroughly conversant 
with the business ol that section o f the country 
through which thu road would pass. He says 
the road would lie a  good investm ent, and 
brings forw ard indisputable  facts to prove it. 
This is one o f  R ockland 's chances. Will tin 
opportunity  be improved r
M E N  W A N T E D .
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y .
—
Postm aster H urley  th inks that R ock land 's  j 
ofilre will lie m ade a free delivery oliiee In-fore 
very long. A lthough our city does not ijt>itc | 
come up to the requirem ent In population and ] 
annual postal receipts it has all llie o ther re- \ 
quirom ents and is mentioned In the postal ! 
departm ent nt W ashington as one of those j 
cities likely to he favored. Blddoford and j 
W ntervillc are in the same category us Rock­
land. --t-- --------
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
P e r s o n a l  P a r a g r a p h s  o t M ore  o r  L e s s  
I n te r e s t  to  O u r  R e a d e rs .
Lewis 1’. Ciliev is home from Orono.
Miss M innie W hile o f Bath is in town.
Mrs. ]•',. L. Ve.izic of W ntervillc is in town, j 
F. L. Jones of Bangor was in town last week, j 
Mrs. Carrie It. Shaw Inis returned from Bos- j 
ton.
Miss E lla  Booker Is visiting friends in Gar- |
diner.
Miss K itty  I,awry lias returned home from 
Boston.
Miss Nellie Duncan Ins returned home from 
Catndcn.
Miss Oreiehcn Fields of Boston is a t N . A . | 
Farw ell’s.
Miss Ninr. Tillson has been home for the I 
holidays.
J . I’. Antitrust o f Vinulhavcn was in town 
yesterday.
L. A. Barron was home from Boston for j 
Christmas.
Gen. Jam es A. Hall of Daniarlseotta was in j 
Hie city F riday .
N. It. Cobb started yesterday on a pleasure 
trip  to New York.
Miss Annie Adams is spending Ihc holiday 
season in Portland.
Capt. A. A. D am an, wife end daughter a r­
rived home Thursday .
Miss Lou Jones was home from Boston for 
the Christm as holidays.
Mi>s Cairo A. A therton passed Christm as at 
her old home in this city.
W . E. Heath of Sprncer, Mass, is visiting 
his old home in this city.
M rs. A. C. Ham ilton is spending tiie holi­
days at her home in this city.
Governor-elect Bod well was in town yester­
day, eu route lur Vinulhavcn.
R  II. Rice catne home from Hath to cat his 
Christm as turkey at his old home.
J . C. W hite and wife o f Providence have 
been in the city for a few days past.
John M alleit leaves M onday next for a few 
weeks stay in Boston and New York.
E . S. and Charles Snow of Boston spent 
Christm as at their old home in this city.
G ardiner Ludwig, wife and daughter o f  Bos­
ton have been spending Hie holidays in town.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. W csteott of Chelsea, 
M ass., spent Christm as a t Capt. I. K. KI w ell's.
Mrs. C larissa Bird entertained her sons and 
daughters with a Christm as dinner, S atu rday .
Capt. A. F. Ames is recovering from Iiis i ll­
ness. l ie  is now at the Bay View House, Cam ­
den.
K. 8. Baker and wife arc in New Bedford, 
where he is employed by Gould it Sm ith, 
dyers.
T . J . Lyons, representative elect from Vinai- 
haven, was in the city yesterday, on his way to 
Boston.
\V. 1!. Spaulding was Imine from W altham  
to spend Christm as at Iiis old home at Ingra- I 
hams H ill.
Mrs. Janies Hull accompanied by Muster 
Eddie Rhodes has returned to her home in 
Richmond.
Charles Dennis, o f Melrose, Mas*., formerly 
of this city , has been visiling friends and rela­
tives in town.
Misses Fannie and Cora Beverage are in 
Mcdlield, Mass., where they will rem ain d ur­
ing the winter.
Mrs. M ary Killer is in Charlestown where 
site will spend the winter with her daughter, 
M rs. Judson Swctt.
Miss E va Thom pson is home from Boston 
where she has been pursuing her musical 
studies at the Conservatory.
John B. M»run, esq., o f Boston, counsel for 
Charles H. Holman, has been in attendance 
upon the December term of court.
Everett F arrington of W aldoboro, one o f 
the candidates for a deputy collcctOrship in 
this district, was in town Thursday.
Albert Sm ith and wife, W. M. Puriiigton and 
wife, A. T . Crockett and wife, were the guests 
o f  (lie Thorndike on Christm as day.
W alter E . M ayo o f P ortland spent C hrist­
mas at Iiis old home in Ibis city, return ing  to 
Portland M onday accompanied by iiis wife.
Capt. Iiorstelle and wife arrived home T h u rs ­
day evening, after an extended sea voyage. 
Mis.- Clara iiorstelle went to New York to meet 
them.
Gen. J . 1’. Cillcy returned from W ashington 
W ednesday, Mi-* Grace Cillcy came home with 
him from W ellesley College to spend the holi­
day 's.
Mrs. M. M. Arnold iiecompanie I by her fa­
i lin 'le f t  for l.e» Eton this iimriilng by train 
having received word tliat her brother D. T . 
Cooper was worse.
E . W. Jewell o f Sidney, teacher of one of 
the Swan’s Island schools, was m the city 
Friday and Saturday waiting for Irnnsporni- 
liuu to the islands.
E 11. Keene was in town W ednesday coming 
thither with the rem ains o f  Ids sister, Mrs. 
Spencer W alsh, form erly o f  this place, but tor 
the last two years a resident ol Lynn, Mass.
Miss Helen M. York, who fur die past six 
m onths lias been in the employ oi Brown 
Thurston & Co., Portland, is home for a few 
weeks and will then make an extended visit ut 
Ell-w orth.
Misses ( ’. and E. lim 'd left Thursday noon 
fur Napolton, Ohio, culled th ither by a serious 
accident io their lu u lh tr  Isaac. Miss Luna 
W ilson has been left in charge of their inilciiery 
establishm ent.
The rem ains of Ada A. Kennedy, who died 
in Bath last Tuesday, were brougin io ibis city 
and llie funeral services were held Thursday af­
ternoon from the resident'! ol W. s .  W hile mi 
Middle street, Rev. Mr. Hutch ol the Congre­
gational church o ilH utlng and a very large 
num ber of friends of Capt. ami Mrs. Kennedy, 
who also had known und loved their child , be­
ing present. We don 't know of any child who
C L O A K S  
M A R K E D  
1 )( ) W N
F  U JU E iK .lt
-A N D
0 & B B S .
It being about the 
first of January we 
find we have a much 
larger stock of Out- 
side Garments than 
what we wish to car­
ry, and in order to 
reduce stock as 
quickly as possible 
have decided to 
make prices that 
will insure a speedy 
sale.
D e tro it  S h ip  C o n tr a c to rs  W a n t  S k ille d  
M au rc  C a rp e n te rs  to  G o W e s t .
Jnu. C. Parker and Jam es l 'en d la ltr, repre­
senting the D etroit Dry Dock Co., have been 
in lown the past week negoliatiug with ship 
carpenters in Ibis vicinity and  offering them 
§2 till a day and steady work lo go to Detroit 
to work (or them , transportation from  Port­
land to Detroit being paid. 'The D eiroit com­
pany has (wo yards iu Detroit, one at W yan­
do tte  and one at G ihrultcr, em ploying about 
790 men. They build steam ships and pro­
pellers.
The gentlemen came h erefro m  lLit ii where 
they secured some fifteen or twenty signatures 
in tho ir contract, a portion o f the signers being
Knights of Labor. 'They want about tix iv  .............., • was more universally esteemed and beloved lor
nu n In a ll, and the parly will leave Ualli Jan . her genuine worth Ilian Miss Ail i. Her nature
fid for tiie west. Messrs. P arker and I 'tiitlla le r | wa» of the sweetest and her death takes out of
ultem pl mi deceit with record to their reasons i n loving cirele one lor whose loss an almost
, esiuuln ss num ber ol it lends will m ourn—Incnds
tut c, inm g vast to secure men. I hey huve u |n> odv-i their lenderest sym pathies to th e s o r-  
hu l some little m isuinleruiundi: m with ih" Dc- rowing laifiiiy.
iron Knights ol Labor, who dem and that Dc- ‘ A v m , ,, , .u an [ so d a | event occurred yester-
tre.it men shall bo giv .n  the pivlci m e  ;n'.l ! etuy morning at tho residence o f Richard C.
New Markets at $1.00
T  W  S TACK POLE
Green St., TH0MAST0N,
A nnounfos to tin* Citlaonp t»f Rockland nnd put- 
rounding  localities, that ho hiu* pnrehHsod tin
E x t e n s i v e  S t o c k
------- OF---------
F URNI T URE
-------a n i >--------
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
K xprcsaly to m eet the H oliday Reasons of
Christmas and New 
Year’s Presents!
This stock com prises an
Elaborate and Most Desirable 
Selection of Novelties,
W hich will pay the purchaser to call ami examine 
before selecting elsew here.
OUR M OTTO IH
“NEVER BE UNDERSOLD."
P rices T ell th o  S tory!
S T A C K  P O L E ’S
G reat-:-F a rn i tu r  e-:-W arehouse,
Green S t , Thcmaston, Me.
S M I T H ’S
irf
P
— A b o u n d s  i n  B e a u t i f u l —
Christmas Gifts.
W • call attention to the SLTKHJOU
E tc a r l IU«**€* i m o il i.« l« :
(From  M adamf. L v Bt.a c iii:, P rim * Donna ol 
H er M ajesty*h Opera, and Je r already cole 
h ra ted  daugh te r N in a .)
MKHSIIS. llAHIiMAN, I>0\VLIN(i& P kck :
< J c n t/r m r n : — l must h iy tha t all o f  your Up 
right I’iuuom upon which I have played are sp len ­
did. T hey have a solid, powerful tone, with a 
lovely Binging quality, and tin* action is perfect. 
Hoping that you may live long to make such 
beautifu l pianos, I am, d ea r sirs,
Youth T ruly,
la A* Rl a ii i k .
N in a  La Hlai iiic.
(From  P a o i. a Ma h ii :, Prirrm D onna of French 
and Italian O pera.)
Musses. Hauilman, Dow ling  & Pkck :
I am delighted w ith your I'prljHil I’iai 
Everything seems possible with them . T hey li 
such a pow erful tone that I can im agine mvHelf 
playing upon a Grand, and yet they nro HtiKcep- 
tible o f tie* most delicate sha les o f expression. 
T h e ir musical quality  is lovely, and, for an accom- 
p in im tn t to singing i wi.-b to use only a Hardm an 
piano. W ishing you p rosperity , I am,
Yours respectful I v,Paoi. v Maiui
- E O ] l =
C H R I S T M A S
-------- A N D --------
N E W  Y E A R S  
H O O D S !
-----GO TO-----
H. 6ALLERTS.
The Largest and Best Selected 
lin e  of Novelties and—  
Useful Presents!- - - - - -
\Yc mean in make out Holiday 
Trade a tremendous success, and for 
that reason we will sell everything at 
Unprecodentedly L o w F ig u re s .  
Tims early we are ready lo meet, 
partially. Ihc demands for Holiday 
Goods, and from now up we shall 
receive additional goods almost daily, 
but we have enough now to make it, 
an object to visit; us. We are are 
ottering Tremendous Bargains in 
overfilling, as we intend to close out 
as much as possible from our stock 
before New Years. There is no 
house in Maine who will give you 
more for your money than wo. will, 
and as we are making a specialty of
Fancy Goods,
Small Wares
— AND----
Furnishing; Goods,
there is no house that is enabled to 
sell you these goods any cheaper 
than wc will.
will be our rule for the next month, 
and otir customers and the public can 
rely upon getting bargains such as 
can be rarely ottered.
The following is a partial list of 
goods that we mean to, and must 
close out during the next month, if 
Low Prices will do it:
F U R S !  F U R S !
Sets, Mu fife or Collars in Nutria, 
Astraehan, Seal, Oppossum, Have 
and Kaccoon.
FUR TRIMMiNSS !
In all the leading Furs.
equal wages no m atter w hat their iiuiividuul 
qualification* may he, and llie Dry D ork Co. 
i vTu.-. * lu “ iml a ifii iuiuui iqiun iiwomiJctL'iivy,” 
us they ox(iiera It. In the m ultor ol' wage* 
there I- no contention between ihe Knight* 
nnd Ihc Dry Duck Co.
Sicady u o ik  it guaranteed Tor *ix mouth* or 
fare home refunded. Ten hours shall consti­
tute a d a y ’* w ork, a* near us d ay ligh t shall 
pci mil, and il an advance lie m ade Hi a luu-
q u a rrj lie . on ihe nnrih-Hx>t side of j j j i iy  o f ihe lahe port* llie D etroit company
and ru n . clo*c down to the shoe 
g la d r a w i n g  s e v e n te e n  fe e t o t  w a t e r  
^gh tide*. The grauile is freight- 
j^»y vt„ds. Ruck laud QrenUe 
j(f enterprising young men. 
good thing, and we
agrees lo conform with this advance.
M essrs. B arker ami F eud taler left for Both 
yesterday, having secured b u t few signatures 
here, although quite a num ber o f our carpen­
ters expressed their intention o f join ing  the 
paity . Tne address o f  Mr. B arker and his 
u s s o tU l/ is  tsagaduhock House, Bath.
Hall, M ira  the m arriage of Frank W .  Fuller 
j and Mi*» lb .u ic  A. W atts. The rooms were 
1 comfortably filled will) guest*, relatives and 
| iiilimale IVieids o f the bride ami groom. Miss 
i Cora iau ing  was bridesmuid and Assistant 
Fostinusler l a th er T. Fuller olli ! ited .,* I>e-t 
iiuiii. 1 lie ut plial knot was tied m ost graee- 
! fully by Rev, \V. 8. Uoljcl'l* of Ihe First Bap. 
! list ehuieh. t i le r  which Mr. und Mrs. F u ller 
I received the i ordiul congratulations o f  ihe 
i wedding guef to  The bride is one o f our city’s 
i mo-i estimable young ladies, a graduate of tlio 
| R. 11. 8 . and Ills ta igbt ill tlie public schools 
| here with uiuek success. Mr. Fuller, sales. 
1 man wiili Fuller ft Cobb, is well known fo ra  
young pcmlcniui o f liigh character whose 
liit nds are utmost without num ber Mr. und 
M rs. Fuller were he recipients of num erous 
hcHUtifc! gifts lo which ure added (lie good 
w ishes of hosts o f tr ends. The w edded couple 
took Ihe afleruoon train for a short bridal n ip , 
and returning they will residen t W .O . Fuller's 
on Middle street.
S h o r t  W r a p s
*10, *12 and *15.
M i s s e s 1 G a r m e n t s
At Reduced Prices.
Jj?- It i* (If.siruhle that customers 
should call as early as possible, lo 
avoid tiie Christmas rush.
A L B E R T  S M I T H .
\VK 11AVK A  LAU OK LIN K  OF
PHOTO-GRAVURES
l ’uldiahcd by Xicliola & Handy, N ew  Y ork,
P r i c e s  f r o m  8 1 0 .0 0  to  $ 2 0 .0 0 .
Willi till* addition to o u r Ntock o f P ic tu rc i. w 
have one o f the bt ut lines ol llrsi class w ork in llils 
part o f tie Flute. C irculars giving do.»ci ipiion, 
free. O rders taken for fraincH. (.'all nnd i x.iinine.
At Wheeldens Music Store,
X L  O  C K X j A I S T X )  .
L  C. F , S A W T l'H .laE , J\lsii.akjer,
PARLOR ORGANS
--------A N D --------
SEWING MACHINES !
—t- P O l t  SALK liV -----
HU. m. L E A C H ,
WIm  keep* coiJMdHiily oil bund
X S J S X ' r a Y  O T l G y V N T S ,
D o m e s t i c  S e w i n g  M a c h i n e s ,
N E E D L E S , O IL S , PA RTS  FOR A L L  M A C H IN ES , d C . 
n G ood sE tX IN H  H A N D  M.t 
iLb »*old \ t ry cheap, 
i-wing Macbimt* Kt paired , cN-ti.
ib. i ‘. i . u  u  n ,  \ i . t i n  s t .
E . M E T C A L F
1A°;S
UMTItAKHU MAIN BTKffiKT. 276
LADIES
l lo w  Yt I fjrtfo D  
CellTl.YIMDAKlfk , . . .
Jhiuniel y«ur Kaneea tw icn a u tftce 
u week und you Jiave tlio fine; t ]>t b h< d tu<ivo in the 
Wurlil t 'u f  bulo by all Grocers uud Stove Deuli » • -
AGEN T W A N TED .
Sm art inun to cauvatH for the K .'drou lilecUi 
Hell. Good wagea. A Udre«8,
W. D. lilLLb, Uoeklund.
Fancy Novelties!
In nice Embroidered Tidies, Table 
Covers and Scarfs.
LEATHER AND PLUSH GOODS
in Wallets, Purses and Hags,
For Fancy Work
We have Fancy Ornaments, Tassels 
and Cords, also Stamped Linens.
WORSTED GOODS
In large variety, such as Infants', 
Misses’ and Ladies’ Iloods, Chil­
dren's Plush Caps, Fascinators, 
Infants’ and Ladies’ Knit Jackets 
and Jersey Jackets, Leggins, 
(■loves and Mittens.
HANDKERCHIEFS
HANDKERCHIEFS
Ii\ tiie thousands. We were fortu­
nate enough to secure 2f>0 doss, more 
of those nice initial Handkerchief*, 
which we sle.il sell at tiie extreme 
low price of 12 1 -2c each, or 81.50 
per dozen.
Cents’ Fine Initial Handkerchiefs 
put up 1-2 doz. in fancy cartoons— 
will make nice presents.
Lots of Handkerchiefs in all styles 
and qualities, from the cheapest to 
the line.-1 embroidered, in plain and 
fancy borders.
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS 
AM) MUFFLERS,
Immense Line, from lf»c up to $tt.00.
Of course it is impossible to enu­
merate, nr describe everything we 
have in stock, but we have as nice a 
line ol seasonable goods as there is 
in the state, and the low prices we 
have plaeetl on tin-, same must insure 
lor them a quick and ready sale. 
Visit our store by till means, it will 
pay you and is lor your interest,
H. GALLERT,
RO CKLAND.
■ 269 Main St., opp. Thorndike Hotel.
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FOLKS AND THINGS.
Sm elling Reason. Kntlier gooil fnn.
Jam es T . Skinner o f W ashington has moved 
te  this city.
The best country ba tte r retails a t 28 and at) 
cents a pound.
The Knox ft Lincoln barge has gone inio 
w inter quarters.
A pension has been, granted  to George li. 
Jones of Rockville.
Our bicyclists took a turn  or two under cover 
Saturday  afternoon.
A Hock land boy allot a Idg loon at the Head- [ 
of-thc-Hay last week.
locom otive H enry Ingalls is in the machine 
shop at Bath for repairs.
City Clerk Benton reports <H intentions o f j
m arriage since April 1st.
Several Rockland young ladies received 
pianos f i r  C hristinas presents.
The soft weather o f T hursday  and Friday 
culm inated In a frigid snap Saturday .
One of the Knox county bar received a beau­
tifu l rubber sheep as a Christm as gift.
A dozen or so prisoners occupied Court­
house jail during  the sessions of court.
R ockland Ornnlte Co. is completing n nice 
piece of cemetery fence for Union parties.
John Sherer has a prom ising young imlt 
bought of Benjamin Chaplcs of Appleton.
Tho Knox ft Lincoln excursion trnins made 
brisk  business for our hotels and rcstnurnnts.
T he C.-G.'s Christm as edition was exhaust­
ed early  In the week. W e’ll p rin t more next 
tim e.
F . A. Staples has bought the house of Capt.
G. W . Rhoades, W arren street, paying §1000 
therefor.
The city schools begin next M onday. In 
the  H igh school the one session arrangem ent 
will continue.
A lively runaw ay Friday  afternoon made 
things somewhat brisk am ong the vehicles of 
Christm as buyers.
The quarrym on employed by Reuben W ins­
low m ade him a Christmas present o f  a hand­
some patent rocker.
Johnson Staples is m aking  eight handsome 
pulling boats for Charles T. Spear. Mr. Spear 
intends to let them  the coining season.
Jam es Sm ith o f this city has bought a big 
wood lot at Lowell Point H arbor, Fhipsburg, 
and  has a  crow o f choppers at work on the 
prem ises.
F . W . Covcl is busy plating, getting o il 'n  
batcli of sleigh trim m ings for Bath parties. 
H e has recently put in a  Oil-gallon bath of 
nickel plate.
Tho best quality  of hay sells along the sjrcet 
for §1L  Park street, R ockland’s llaym nrket 
Square, has been well li 1 led with loads o f ex­
cellent fodder the past week.
The report that H enry George of New York 
was to lecture here seems to lack the impor­
tan t item of tru th , as no one seems to know o f  
any  probability o f his coming.
Our kilns arc being repaired an 1 put in con­
dition for next season's work. Joseph A bbott's 
new kiln which was h u ilta  little  more than a 
year ago has been burned 30o days.
The M ethodist society will hold a basket pic­
nic and sociable a t the home ot their pastor, 
Rev. L. L. Hanscoin, corner Union and Grove 
streets, W ednesday afternoon and evening.
Tho K nox ft Lincoln engine house will re­
main In its present position until spring when 
it will be rem oved to the vicinity o f the new 
depot. The tem porary depot will probably be 
leased for storage purposes.
F, A. Lovejoy, form erly o f this place, has a 
fine jew elry business in W aterville, where he is 
very popular. He has an excellent business 
location, his store being lighted by electricity, 
w ith other m odern Improvements.
S teamboat S ea iiks.—'T he Richmond arrived 
Saturday  m orning from Bar H arbor, having 
spent F riday  n ight in C a s tin e ....S te am e r  Ml. 
W aldo of New Y ork  arrived here S aturday 
w ith coal for the Bangor ft Boston Steam boat 
Co.
The Christm as excursion trains were well 
patronized, nearly 200 shoppers loading down 
the first d a y ’s tra in . The rain, o f course, in­
terfered somewhat w ith  F rid ay ’s patronage, 
b u t the scheme proved to be a big thing. Do 
it some m ore.
John Young of Thom aston, contractor for 
the excavating an.I m asonry work on tho idg 
refrigerator, corner Union and M yrtle streets, 
lias a crew o f about twenty men a t work on 
the prem ises, m aking  that corner a  very busy 
place. W ork is progressing there very rapidly.
Santa Claus left us Gen. Logan's hook 
C hristm as eve. Wo find it fully  up to contract 
and  o f intrinsic value us a historical work. 
All will do well to possess themselves o f it. 
I t Is one of the finest books which is published, 
an d  is in one volume and sold a t one price 
when they m ight have m ade two of it.
T h e  CoL'unat-GA/.i TTK hopes that the m an­
agem ent of the Knox ft Lincoln railroad  will 
be compelled to m ake one change in their new 
depot facilities, that is, we hope that the increase 
in the pubseugcr business another year will 
m ake an enlargem ent of the baggage room 
necessary. Business is going to be better an ­
o th er year. Ju st cut out prophecy out and 
paste it in your hat.
M o u s e 's Couxku .—Cards arc now all the 
rage  in this com m unity. This is the proper 
seusou for cards, you k n o w ... .A m brose 
W hitcom b lias recently  painted bis house, put 
in a new chim ney and m ade o ther improve­
m e n ts . . . .A ustin  Morse has been m aking ad ­
ditions to bis b u ild in g s ... .M iss Flora Morse 
spent Christm as at h o m e .. . . Am ericus Long 
since January  1st has sold butter to the am ount 
o f  §12;j from two cows. He has a pair ol 
e x tra  nice cows, l ie  sold all his butter in the 
neighborhood.
Said a prominent Knox County until . “  1 a l­
ways thought liiat a court room was a sort of 
licensed blackguard establishm ent until rc. 
eently. The pust year business lias brought 
me into the Knox County courts considerably, 
and  my feelings and belief buve experienced a 
radical cliuugc. 1 have not only been courte­
ously treated m yself, but 1 find th at others arc 
treated the same way. I owe K nox County 
/ y  an apology. They arc us fine a set o f  gen-
uien as 1 ever m et, and there are no cheap
* among them .” The prom inent gentleman 
ot alone in his good opinion of Knox 
tty bar. '
\
The roof of the new freight depot lias re­
ceived a coat o f  brick-rcd paint.
O nr people are realizing more and more that 
the new down-town depot is a big thing.
J . 1’. Ingrnlmm is having a water m otor put 
into his sausage factory. The m otor is a big 
tiling.
Lincoln L. Henderson ships nbout 2.T00 
pounds of lir boughs to the Boston m arket, 
weekly.
Pleasant Valley Grange, P. nl II., will hold 
its annual meeting for the election o f officers 
Thursday  evening.
W. A. K im ball's coon cat Jock is one o f  the 
biggest o f the species in town. Jock was 
raised on H cw ctt’s Island .
The hearing on the question o f  appoint­
ing a special ad m in istrato r on the St. John es­
tate occurs today, being postponed from T ues­
day last.
F riday  m orning the pcslolfiee corridors were 
filled with an eager throng hearing Christm as 
bundles of various shapes and sizes, to be 
m ailed to absent friends.
Lincoln Lodge, K . o f 1I„ has its annual 
m eeting for the election o f officers, this evening. 
Anchor Council, R oyal A rcanum , elects its 
officers tom orrow evening.
The nnuai m eeting of Aurora Lodge, F  and 
A. M-, for the election of officers and the 
transaction o f other im portant business occurs 
one week from tomorrow.
Berry Brothers, the proprietors of the St. 
N icholas Hotel, propose to open that commo­
dious and well-arranged house early in the 
spring. Success to the St. Nick.
Petitions for depatyships in the custom ­
house are circulating quite freely. One o f  the 
candidates lost his petition tlie other day , and 
was in a terrible frame of m ind until it was 
found.
The old Hovey house on School street is 
being thoroughly rebuilt, an addition being 
made to the m ain house. I t  will receive new 
windows, new doors, and will he supplied with 
a furnace.
W illiam  Philbrook was in town from Round 
Pond over C hristm as. He reports about 10 
men a t work there on the New York police 
station job . The wages paid arc $2.05 a day, 
steady work.
The ears provided with the patent I Iix  car 
coupler arc in Bath today, passing exam ina­
tion. Mr. H ix  went over yesterday and will 
accom pany them to P ortland and Boston this 
week. They seem to defy all criticism .
A good attendance, an interesting enterta in­
ment, a big tree full of presents and a happy 
time is the report of those who attended tho 
Christmas concert and  tree in the M. E . vestry, 
F riday  evening. L . S. Robinson had charge of 
the concert.
A drain in the new Spear block got plugged 
up Friday  night, and S aturday m orning the 
deer in the cellar o f  C. T . Spear's store was 
found tak ing  a  sw im . F . A. Thorndike ami 
Mr. Spear report considerable damage to the 
produce stored in their cellars.
Stephen Cliaso ft Co. received a fare of
10,000 pounds of cod and haddock, T hursday , 
by schooner Octavia Dow of Vinulbuvcn. The 
fish were caught otF M utinieus. Schooner 
Gracie Young, Capt. W hitm an, bound for the 
Biinks haiihnting, took a portion o f the fare 
for Imit.
The horse o f a  Cushing m an, hitched on 
Lisle; street Tuesday afternoon, frightened by 
a passing train , broke oil' his bitching post, 
and ran itwav, coming into collision with one 
of F rank Case’s rock teams, severely in ju rin g  
one ol the horses. The ow ner of the runaw ay 
team was badly injured try in g  to hold his 
horse.
Tho officers of the Knox ft Lincoln seem 
determined to give our people a ll the accom­
modations within their power. An accommo­
dation train  is now run  daily , leaving Rock­
land for Thom aston a t  3.30 o ’clock p. m ., 
returning leaving Thom aston lor Rockland at 
3.15 p. m. fa cuso of a snow blockade this 
train  will he cancelled.
Our dealers are a ll ju b ilan t over the C hrist­
mas trade, reporting excellent sales, n o tw ith ­
standing the d isturb ing  weather of F rldav . 
E m pty  shelves have taken the place of well-filled 
ones, and now business takes a little sort of a 
rest. The dealers in lu rks, geese, etc., report 
a splendid run  o f  custom , and a thorough 
cleaning out of everything with wings. T u r­
keys sold for 18 cents, geese hi to 18, chickens 
12 to Id, ducks Id.
The latest and tastiest asp iran t for popular 
favor am ong tourists and pleasure seekers is 
the guide honk of the ltanguley region from the 
pen ot George 11. H aynes o f  Camden. For 
concise and d e a r  diction, beauty o f  illustration, 
and excellence in arrangem ent this hook sur­
passes them  all. Mr. llay acs  has a natural 
gift for such work an l is painstak ing  and en­
ergetic. The new hook cau hut m ake a big 
boom for the Raugeley region.
T h e  C iiu u c u k s ,— Rev. George S. Hill of 
this place has been supplying the pulpit of the 
T hird Baptist church , South Jefferson, for sev­
eral S u n d a y s .. ..R e v . J . H . Reid, general sec­
retary  o f our Y. M. C. A., preached in the 
Congregational church Sunday evening, draw ­
ing some very instructive lessons from the 
“ W riting on the W all” . . . . Tlnce masses were 
celebrated a t St. D avid 's church, Saturday. 
W. E . H eath 's line voice was hoard to advan­
tage in the sing ing-----The usual Christm as
services were held in the various churches. 
A t the Congregational church the pastor, Rev. 
David Hutch, delivered a well elaborated ser­
mon, appropriate tu the season. The music, 
o f  course, was o f a very high order, and con­
sisted of the following selections: Organ prc. 
hide, B atiste; “ There w ire Shepherds,’ 
Dudley B uck; Hym n, “ Calm  on the listening 
cur o f n ig h t;’’ “ Bethlehem ,” 11. N, B artle tt; 
“ O Holy N ight,” Adolphe A d am ; Oliertory, 
Batiste; Christm as uiilhciu in G, M illard; 
Organ postlude, “ i'recessiouul M arch,” W h it­
ney. Mrs. C an ie  B. Shaw presided at the or­
gan. The concert announced for the evening 
was postponed out of respect to the memory of 
the late Ada A. Kennedy, a form er m em ber 
of tbe school. The church was beautifully 
d eco ra ted ... .A t the F irs t Baptist church Rev. 
W. S. Roberts, the pastor, pleached a sermon 
o f great power and interest, a very large con­
gregation being present. In the evening u 
very pleasing concert was presented by tbe 
Sunday school, iiuder the direction oi the 
superintendent, Rev. F . J. B ick u c lL .. .T he 
usual large audience listened to a splendid ser­
mon appropriate to the Christm as season, at 
P ra tt M emorial church, Sunday.
Ro.’kland has a shifter.
H . B. Messer has moved into Ids new house 
on Sleeper Hill.
W illiam S tarrett has rented the house recently 
vacated by Capt. G. W . Rhodes.
The new store o f Mrs. A. R . Morse is ready 
for occupancy. It has been nicely fitted up.
The C. L. $ . Circle will meet tills week on 
Friday  evening with the M isses Wood on 
M asonic Street.
Ham ilton Lodge, I. O. o f  G. T „  celebrate 
n ex t Saturday  with a New Year's tree and 
other attractions.
The annual election o f officers o f Gen. Berry 
Lodge, K. o f 1’., will occur Thursday  evening; 
also work on the second degree.
E ld er Albion Ross o f New H am pshire will 
deliver a temperance lecture In the M ethodist 
vestry, T hursday  evening a t seven o ’clock. All 
arc invited. The lecture is free.
W . II. Glover ft Co. w ith commendable gen­
erosity gave their employees a tine tu rkey  each 
for their Christm as d inner. The recipients 
wish to tender their thanks to the Messrs Glover 
lor their kindness.
Knox Lodge, 1. O. O. F., elected tbe follow­
ing official corps last evening: N . G ., Fcnno 
S tC lafr; V. G ., W. O. A bbott; Sec., F . C. 
F lin t;  Trims., Aaron Howes. The old board 
o f trustees, E . W . Berry, F . R. Spear and W . L. 
B lackington, was reelected. The installation 
w ill occur next Monday evening. The th ird  
degree was conferred on two candidates In an 
impressive m anner.
Y. M. C. A .—T he Ladies A uxiliary  o f  the 
Y. M. C. A., give a  New Y ear’s reception to 
the young men of the city S atu rday  from two 
till eight n. m . The ladies of the a u x ilia ry  arc 
invited to furnish cake for tho o c c as io n ... . ’flic 
lecture on “ Superstition" by Rev. I,. I.. IIiuis- 
coin, last evening, was attentively listened to 
by a large and pleased a u d ie n c e ... .O ur Y. M.
C. A. is m aking arrangem ents w ith a Boston 
gym nast to talcs charge of the gym nasium  and 
institute a thorough athletic course.
W h s .
Rockland, P rc . 9, to  Mr. and Mrs. P ied  Muck- 
Ington, n daughter.
Rockland, P ro . ‘21. to Mr. and Mr*. damp* T. 
\ \  hitmore, a daughter.
Honk land, Pec. 15, to  Mr. and Mm. P . 1. McNeil, 
a daughter.
W arren, P up. 14, to Mr. and Mr*. rfiias V. 
W eaver, a *on.
A ppleton, Nov. 15, to Mr. and  Mr*, •ftteeph 
A men, a *»m. (Clarence dunlin.]
Appleton, Nov. 17, to Mr. mid Mr*. H errick o f 
A rroka, Minn., a *on.
Atlantic, Deo. 0, to Mr. and Mr*. W . W . Staple*, 
a son. *
Atlantic, P e r . Is , to  Mr. and Mr*. I . d . Stock 
bridge, n daughter.
W nterviile. Dec. 27, to Mr. and Mr*. A rthu r W . 
Hull, a dnughte»y» r
fthlTGICTCS.
Rock land, P e r . 27, by Rev. W . B. Robert*. 
Frank \V . Fuller and lint 
Rockland.
Fat tie A. W att*, both of
FARWELL HALL, - ROCKLAND.
A Happy New Year !
S A T U R D A Y , Jan. I
EN G A G EM EN T OF
W I L L  J .  M A C K ’S  
S t a r  C o m e d y  C o .
Presenting the Famous Fnrcc-Comcdy,
A TIN BOX!
n O S T O N  C L O T H I N G  R T O U K .
Rockland, P ec. 2.1, bv Rev. W . S. Robert*, 
Henry E. Ryder o f R ockland, and Catherine Mc­
Curdy of IMtfston.
Rockland, Dec. 24, bv A. A. Renton, esq., P 
Kearney Boynton and F ather A . (to re , both of 
Rockland.
W arren, Pec. 25, Jo h n  Muncy of B rockton, 
Mo**., and Lizzie .lurnotmn o f W arren.
Cam Inc, P ec. 18, A aron Cham berlain and 8u*an 
Ordway.
WuBliInKton, P ec. 25, a t the residence o f A . L. 
F arrar, esq., by Rev. d . H. Realc, F rank L. 
Linncken ot A ppleton and Allou K. .Smith of 
Jefferson.
Boston, Dec. 10, W . A. River* ami L. A nnie 
River*, form erly o f Pushing .
San Francisco, C al., Pec. 15, at the residence 
of tho bride’* bro ther, by Rev. M. M. Gili*an, 
l>. ?)., Fred d. M erriam of St. Helena, Pul., and 
Mi * dermic Dennett o f  Rati Francisco.
Dfutbs.
New England 's Fam ous Comedian, 
W I L L  J .  i v r y v n w ,
III Ills Original Chnrneter o r Daddy Nolan.
E D .  I*. S M I T H ,
Late Leading Comedian in B 'tine tt X Moulton’s 
O pera Co.
H it  I I A H D  C O L E M A N ,
l.ntc Had iloy In Peek’.  Had Hoy Co.
M I S S  M A Y  W A T T S ,
Fornn ily Boiiliruttc In Jo s . M urphy’s “ Kerry Oovt ’ 
Co , and many others.
W I ’O l'C L A R  l ’ltIC K S. " I r
Hessrved Heat sale will open Thursday m oraine 
at Spear ft May’s.
B O S T O N
S T O R E .
A M U S E M E N T S .
Are your folks going to see “ O ur F o lk s .”
If  you enjoy a good laugh go and sec the 
“ Tin B ox" New Y ear’s n ight.
Geo. T. U lm er and wife, Lizzie May U liner, 
are adjourning fo ra  short time in Boston.
“ D t.” II. C. Casey, well known about town, 
is the m anager of a  m am m oth 7000-pound ox, 
now attracting  m ultitudes in Providence, It. I.
W . M. Goldie left here last W ednesday for 
A lbany, N . Y ., where he joined the Geo. 11. 
A dam s’ Pantom im e Co. He will do a  double 
musical act with bis old partner M cElvov.
The supper and sale in the Baptist vestry 
next T hursday  evening will lie well worth a t­
tending. Alm ost every th ing  th at is desirable 
can be purchased there for a reasonable sum .
Arrangem ents have been made for sleighing 
parties from Camden, Itockport, and Tliomns- 
ton, to accom m odate a ll who wish to attend 
the City Cornet Band enterta inm ent tomorrow 
evening.
Will J . Mack will appear in Fim vcll ball, 
New Year’s night, in the laughable farce-com­
edy called "A  Tin Box.” The Portland l l c r a h l  
says of i t :
“ A treat was served 11s last evening in the 
shape o f ‘A Tin B ox .’ Tito entire piece is in­
teresting, no dry or dull part in it, hat a con­
tinual roar. W ill J . Mack, ns Daddy Dolan, 
is a character long to he rem em bered; m aking 
a decided bit, and repeatedly encored in his 
songs and dances.”
Tom orrow evening Furweli lu ll  is sure to lie 
crowded, it being the benefit night of the City 
Cornet Band. Tbe presentation o f the beauti­
ful dom estic dram a, “ Onr F o lk s ,” played in 
such line style as it is sure to be, should draw  
a big house. The company is the same that 
has m ade such a success o f the play heretofore, 
and it Is said that they have improved upon 
their form er presentations. As an  additional 
attraction W. E . Death nn.l Jam es M cNamara 
will render some pleasing songs. Give the 
buys 11 rousing house.
The N . A. Burpee boys, notw ithstanding the 
unpleasant weather ol riduy and ihe villainous 
travelling, had a good crowd at their levee and 
ball, and netted about §81, which will be used 
toward m aking their hall more attractive. 
The hoys wish to oiler th e ir  thanks to A. J . 
Bird, P erry  Bros., A. F . Crockett and C. S. 
Coombs lo r  easli presents, and to Mr. Coombs 
also f o ra  barrel o f (lour, while John S. Kanlctt 
gave them  a big tu rkey . Other friends contrib­
uted the collee, sugar and other articles used 
in m aking  th eir coffee, etc. A lbert Hickmorc 
drew tlie barrel of Hour and Louis Blackington 
the turkey .
W ill J. Muck and bis s ta r comedy company 
will play the funny famous m usical absurd i­
ty , entitled “ A T in B ox,” as played in ail the 
principal cities o f  Am erica. The above en­
gagem ent is for one n igh t only, .Saturday, Jan. 
1, and those who wish to enjoy a hearty laugh 
should avail themselves of the opportunity 
now offered. Scats now on sale at the usual 
place.
<♦>
T H E  G Y M
S o m e th in g  R o c k la n d  H a s  A lw a y s  
N e e d e d  a n d  N o w  P o s s e s s e s .
Rockland has long needed a gym nasium  ami 
our Y. M. C. A. has now provid ’d us witli 
one, and when completed it will bo a model 
one. Shoulder weights, rowing weights, 
upright and horizontal ladders, parallel bars 
horizontal bars, ju m p in g  standards, and other 
paraphernalia o f  a well arranged athletic 
room cau be iound there. Indian clubs, Hying 
rings and o ther set pieces will soon lie 
added. The room is finely adapted lor its 
purpose, being high posted and well lighted.
The officers o f  the association intend to se­
cure the services of an instructor in athletics 
before throw ing open the gym nasium  to tlie 
public, the object being to show the patrons of 
tbe gym tlie proper use o f  the various pieces, 
and to s ta rt them  in a thorough course of 
athletic training. This gym nasium  will 
m ake u big inroad on R ockland's weak arm s 
and hollow chests. A half-hour's careful 
work there daily will show decisive and bene­
ficial results in a  week. H urrah  for the new 
gym nasium , and the health-giving exercise it 
offers to our young m en.
R e d u c tio n  in  P u re  S ilk  H a n d k e rc h ie fs .
The balance o f an im porter’s stock of silk 
handkerchiefs, choice styles and colorings, 
large size, suitable for gents pocket handker­
chiefs, or ladies neck handkerchiefs, really 
worth 75 cents each, selliug ut the very low 
price of 3‘J cents each for u few days, a t the 
residence o f E. B. Mayo, 15 M asonic 1st Or­
ders for goods prom ptly attended to. Goods 
sh o w n  a t house. E . B. M ayo.
Lynn, Mass , p ee , 20, H annah M., widow of 
Spencer G. Walsh, of Rockland, aged 66 years, 1 
month, 14 days. [T he rem ains were brought to 
Rockland for in term ent.]
Union, Dec. 20, M ary, widow of Seth Miller, 
aged SO years.
A ppleton, Dee. 2n, .Tulin Gihhe, aged sn years.
Deer Isle, Dee 18, C apt. Levi M arshall, aged 71 
years, 4 m onths, a days.
Malaga, New Jersey , Decem ber IT, lio n . Joseph  
Irish , formerly of Union, aged 70 years, a m onths.
N orth Haven, Dee. 17, Ann 'i’t ia jc r, aged I'll 
years.
Dmv's i ’o ln t, D eer Isle, D .e . 12, Mrs. Dolly 
Dow, aged 66 years.
Stinson’s Neck, D eer Isle, Dec. lu , H ardy Lane, 
aged 65 years II m onths.
K ockfort, Lewis B lake.
S P E C T A C L E S  LO ST.
Probably between .Smith’* Mn*ie Store and Till- 
-on’- W harf. The* Under will be rew arded by 
1 leaving the name at this olliec.
| 4951 J .  T . Co o m bs .
LO ST.
| On Friday, hctw icn the New Depot and the 
Brook, a Idg old fashioned Heal with w hite stone,
; from a watch eh riu. Leave a t T in : Cot u n  it- 
UAXETTIS olliee.  ^ 50
NOTICE.
'rill* »* to forbid all person* from trusting  o r h a r­
boring my wife Sadie M. MePher*ntt, she having' 
left my bud and board without ,iu*t cause.
A t cii> t i :k M c P iif .k k o n .
Camden, Me., pec . 11, 1*80. 4961*
RO BE LOST.
Sunday night, p robably on M asonic stree t, a line 
haired fur 1 • • iyrii robe. P)en*o re turn  (and be re­
warded) to T h e  Coi itir.n.(iA/,KTTK office or
49* Ga r r e t t  Colc. i i i .in .
T a k e  N otice
NEW YEAR GOODS!
NO TICE.
T he regular Annual M eeting o f  the Knox Coun­
ty A gricultural and H orticultural Society, will be 
held in Mcgunticonk low er hull, In Camden Village, 
on W ednesday, Pee. 22nd in*t., at one o’clock 1*. 
M., for the choice of olficcr* nud the transaction o f 
the general buslne** o f the Society. A large a t­
tendance Is very desirable.
By order of trustee*.
C. L. A m .CN, Secretary.
Rockland, P ec. 11th, 1880.
HOUSE TO L E T .
A desirable tw o atorv liouMC and ell situated on 
the North side* of W illow .Street, In Rockland, 
known a* the Ueo. K. C r.ibtrce house.
A pply to 1>. N. M orn i.a n d . 
Rockland, Dec. 0, 1
F A IR  and S A L E
S U P P E R .
T he ladles o f the F IR ST  B A P U H I SO C IA L 
CIRCLE announce a F air and Sale Supper
At the Church Parlors, 
T h u r s d a y ,  D e c .  3 0 ,  ’8 6 .
T .  W .  H i x ,  J r .
Ha* the Finest Line of
Diamonds, Watches, 
Jewelry,
SPECTACLES, OPERA GLASSES, 
Sc., for the Holidays.
C L O C K S !
I'micli Clocks, Fancy Clocks in Plusli, 
Brass, ami ail the other 
Novelties,
tf*-P.uyera are invited to call and exam ine this 
beautiful dl*pluv.
T .  W . M I X ,  J r ,
LA I
FI
2 .T j M u lu  S t., RO CK N D.
ntEA MERY 
VERMONT DAIRY 
( OI NTRY 
HALL 
PRINT
KNOX C O U N T Y —In Probate C ourt, held at Rock­
land, on the third T uesday of D ecem ber, ISM). I 
George Robert*, A dm inistrator on the estate of 
llaiiKon M. Roberts, late of Vltmlhaven, In said  ; 
County, deceased, having presented hi* iir>t and ! 
filial account of adm inistration o f said es ta te  for ■ 
allow ance:
Ok d k k u s  T hat notice thereo f In* given, three | 
week* mien snivelv, in the C uurirr-dazttt*  p rinted 
in Rockland, in said Comity, that all person* inter- | 
< *-te.! may attend at a Probate C ourt to be held at 
Rockland, on the third T uesday  of Jan u a ry  next, 
and show cause, if any they  have, why the said 
account should not be allowed.
4547 K. M. W OOD, Judge.
A true copy—A t t e s t A . A . Be a t o n , R egister
I F  : X j - 0 = T T —JEl,
And a line assortm ent of
GRO CERIES. N U T S, &c.,
A t  l a o w  X ’ r i e e G .
W H OLES ALE & R E T A IL  BV
( ) .  B .  F A X j . E S *
49 :«37 M A IN  S T R U C T .
S L I P P E R S .
S L I P P E R S .
S L I P P E R S .
G R E A T
R E D U C T I O N
I n  P r i c e s
------- Ok’--------
Winter Goods!
-----f o r  TDK-----
NEXT THIRTY DAYS.
O V ER CO A TS
U L S T E R S !  ' l 
R E E F E R S !  '
For Men, Youths 
ard Children.
: Have all M  Marked D m
HANDSOME SLIPPERS m  BUS, NESS,
W O N D E R F U L ,  An Elegant Assortment.
Charli’t* P lckcti*’ "P ickw ick  Paper*”  lor 5 Gent*. 
“ Simmon* .x Co.’* Five Cent L ib ra ry” contain* 
thi* work of 200 pagt *, octavo volume, w ith  twenty 
Illustrations, It will be *ont by mail to any p a rt of 
the United Stale* on receipt. of 10 Cent*, (live for 
hook and live for postage). I t  i* the cheapest book 
ever publU lud .
G. W . SIMMONS & GO., 15.(Mon, Man*.
FOR S A LE  C H EA P .
s
I Lot LADIES' GLOVE FOX KiD 
BOOTS $1.25, worth $2.00.
HERBERT LOVEJOY,
251 Main SI., Rockland, Me.
U lfc S J T C n  Reliable Agent* every where to rep* 
j f f i l l  I LU resent the Singh- Men’* Endowment 
A *. nutation o f Minneapolis, Minnesota. £ 1 ,0 0 0  
A T  M A l t K l  A G E . A popular institution for 
Single men. Liberal inducement* to the right man. 
A jart* .s A. 11. T O W  L K , A g e n t,  U u o g o r , M e., 
P ox 1.10 2 4952
Now is the tim e for the 
consumer to save his dollar 
Our stock is large—sizes as 
unbroken. W e can suit at 
everybody. Don’t forget)
( .rcn ju .g S o w n , S b o aM ain jP ig s . A lso will ex. 
hungi* a ft*w for Poultry .
( II A S. T . SPB A R ,
S tore 344 i uJ 343 Main St.
________________________ ___________________
BEAUTIFUL
i *A"§ l i S i i A S  § 5 5 5 5 5  <,-«•
| C u t  F l o w e r s  !
«i'§ § 5 5 5 5 5  § 5 5 5 5 5  §-?* 
Order Early and Secure the 
Best.
1 cull tu ru b li any o f theae flow n* at icu 
hour* notice.
Order* by m ail, telcg iaph  or telephone.
W. F. NORCROSS,
2 ii0  M a in  S i . ,  K m  k lu u d .
i* not a* 
Hummable as  straw . I t  yields u 
Rich Fert ill^or. For circulars uiid 
first class testim onials upply at 
headquarters, I 7 ‘A iVoutSt.,N cw 
York. F ti- bTUUOJUnriut (X Co.
O- G. M O F F IT T ,
Fire and Life Insurance.
L osses adjusted at tills office, -# *  12
3 7 8  U n i o n  B l o c k .  R o c k l a n d . 3 * 8 .
W ANTED !
PiopK* who enjoy a good, c ltau , wlroWaoma 
family new spaper to read  T ilt' G o i l t l tu  ijA itklT K  
during  the coming w inter. Only llAy cents for
MOSS ! I B O S T O  
C L O T H I  
S T O R E .
286 Main Street.'
C. F. WOOD & eo.
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Potash Victim. Cored by S. S. S.
C A l ' T I O V .
UotlfMinicrfl *liould not confute ou r Spi'ellic with 
the moiierroH imitut ons, flubstilutefl, potash and 
mercury m ixture* which arc  gotten up  to sell, not 
on tbetr own m erit, b u t on the m erit o f our rem edy. 
A n imitation U alw ays a fraud and a cheat, and 
thoy thrive only u* they can steal from the artic le 
imitated.
T rcatlcc on ltiood and Skin Diseases mailed free 
For sale by nil druetrists.
THE SW IFT SPECIFIC CO ,
D raw er :t, A tlan ta, Oa.
S.S.S.vs. POTASH.
I have bad blood poison for ten years. I know I 
have taken one hundred bottles o f iodide o f potash 
in that, time, but it did tne no good. L ast slimmer 
my face, neck, body and limbs were covered with 
sores, n«»d I could scarcely use my arm s on account 
of rheumatism in my shoulders. I took S. S. s .,  
and it has done mo m ore go »d than  all o ther med­
icines I have taken. My face, lmcly and neck are 
perfectly clear and clean, mid my rheum atism  U 
entirely gone. 1 weighed lift pounds when I beirnu 
the medicine, nnd 1 now w eigh 15*2 pounds. My 
first bottle helped me greatly , and gave me an appe­
tite like s strong man. I w ould not be without 
8. H. H. for sect raS tim  *s its it*Dt in gold.
ITCHK LL,
"On Going to Bed,”
aid C hatles Locke, E sq ., o f S tetson, a well known 
lum berm an o f eastern  M aine, who was terrib ly  af­
flicted with Salt R heum , 4,T would suffer untold 
agonies. A fter becom ing warm  under the bed 
clothes the itching sensation was so intense 1 could 
do nothing but scratch , and the m ore I scratched 
the worse it itched. Any one who is afflicted w ith 
the Balt Ithcum  know s th is. A fter try ing  alm ost 
every th ing  to o b tn in jro lie f and failing to get it, 
seeing m any testim onials from ladies nnd gentle­
men well known in th is  S tate w ho had been perm a­
nently  cured , I ob tained  and took several bottles of
Brown’s Sarsaparilla,
and am now  a well m an.
R em em ber this, th e re  is no Blood Purifier like i 
in the w orld. For sale everyw here.
A ra  W arren  Sc (Jo. Hole P roprietors, Bangor, M
\ \ \  23d 8t Ki iry, Xc York.
Cures Backache, Lung Troubles,
Kidney Diseases. Rbcumatisn?, Etc.
A tria l will oonvinco tho m ost skeptical that 
they  aro fclae They aro m edicated with
oansioum and the active principle of petroleum, 
being fa r  moro powerful in th eir action than 
o th er p lastors. Do not bo induoed to take others, 
b u t bo sure  and get the genuine “ Petro line,’’ 
which is always enclosed in an envelope with the 
signaturo of the proprietors, Tho ]\W .P. Co., 
and diroctioiiK in four languages; also seal in
8
roon and gold on each p laster. Sold by all 
ruggists, a t  :.'5 cents each.
^ P E P t C U R A )
C O R N  P L A S T E R S
Aro tho best known remedy for hard and soft 
corns, and never fuil to cure. Price, 25 cents.
P E D A C U R  A m S O L E S
Cum  C o l t !  t ' c r M i o u t ,  R h e u m a t i s m ,  
I ’ a r n l v s i s ,  S w o l l e n  K e c t ,  e t c .  The 
Peleg W hite P roprie tary  Co., 11 Church Street,
a
ow York, M anufacturers. O f  l i r s t  d u 8 8  
r u g g i H l s  a  n e t
WM. H. K1TTREDGE, - Agent,
For RODKLAND. ME.
THE BEST BAKING POtfV
Is Prof. Hors ford’s Bread Prep 
2ess that produces a bakin
It suppliea the nutritious and 
quired by the system.
requires less shortening than
It is recommended by emi
It contains no cream tartar, 
r.
’very package warranted 
V sale by all dealers.
>k Book Free.
Rumford (Chemical
ERTISERS
irn the exact cost 
proposed line of 
vertising in American 
apers by addressing 
:CO. P. Rowell & Co.,
N o w o p a p o r  A d v e r t i s in g  B u r e a u ,
JO S p r u c e  S t . ,  N e w  Y o r k ,  
s e n d  tO c le . f o r  lO O - P a g c  P a m p h l e t
T H E  OLD AND T H E  NEW .
Deccttlb?r's :T.n (Alow; tho year Mold;
Through fallen Innivs amt flying flake.* of Bnow 
Tilt; aged pilgrim climb", the mountain rolit.
Tint look! Iho summ its in the afterglow!
The florets winds hold tlmir breath: the rocks giro 
w a y :
Tho s ta rs  look dow n to  guide h e r  up  tho heigh t; 
And nil a ro u n d  h e r  lonely foo tstep  i p lay  
A uroral w aves o f sp iritu a l light.
N othing hoforo h e r  lm t th e  peak , tho  sky!
Nothing? Ah. look! lreyoml la everything!
Over tbeso mountains greener vall-ys llo:
A happier Nov.- Year, an eternal Spring!
Lucy Lareom .
Tlmt great m y ste ry  of T im e, w ere th ere  no 
o ther, tho illim itab le , silen t, n ev er res tin g  
th in g  called Time, ro lling , rush ing  on, sw ift, 
s ilen t like an  nil em brac ing  occult title, on 
which we and all th e  un iverse  swini like  ex­
halations, like a p p a ritio n s  whit h a re , anti 
then  a rc  n o t: th is  Is fo rever very  lite ra lly  a 
m iracle—a th ing  to s trik e  u s  iluinb—fo r  wo 
have no w ord to  speak a b o u t i t .—Carlyle.
ATtov tak in g  Hire 
re lie f i- not " lita li 
w ith  v tr tr  nam e a t; 
v.ill lie rc fum letl.
Millie ir 
urn tin buttle 
anti the money
Tries 13 ml 33 eontl.
M I X T U R E
Bowditcb, Y/ebster & Co., Proprietor?
A U G U S T A ,  M AIN E.
49-Sold L»y nil Doulcsr.s.
0. E. HAHN & CO.,
P a in t e r s ,  ( t r a i n e r s
..........a n d ..........
PAPER HANGERS.
D E A L E R S  IN
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists' Materials, Brushes,
ALABASTINES aSMIV&s.
gg#*'- Hatisfaotion G uaranteed  in all case*.
8 0 1  M a in  S tr e e t , -  O pp . F a t-w ell H a ll.
OHAS. E. BURPEE,
Honse,SliiD anfl SipPainler
Grainer, Paper Hanger,
A N D  D E A L E R  IN
PAINTS, OILS, DRYERS,
V a rn ish es , G lass, etc.
fMTERIALS=FOR--ARTiSTS
A G reat Specialty.
BEB8YBROS.BLOCK
Price* Low. Satiafaotlon Guaranteed.
DER IN THE WORLD ! !
avalion, made by the only pro- 
powder of any nutritive value.
strength-giving phosphates re-
any other powder.
neat physicians.
alum, or anv adulteration what-
Works, Providence, R. I.
C O C K L E ’S
A N T I-B IL IO U S
P IL L S ,
T I I E  G E E A T  E N G L I S H  R E M E D Y
Age u l
n-r. Pile. Indigestion. etc. Free from  Mi-i 
contain* only Pure V ruylabte luuredteiit 
V .  N. t  K IT T K N T O S , h e w  \ u i k .
cd by till, putty 
p r o c u n d  . t  . . id
OLD W EA TH ER PR ED IC TIO N S.
tvmthi f  Now Y e ar's  eve n ig h t wind bln 
It lie tokeneth  w arm th  and  g ro w th ;
If  v ’st, m uch milk, an d  lls’i In Hi" sea ;
If  north , m uch cold am i s to rm s  (he re  will bp; 
If east, I'm  tree s  w ill h e a r  m uch  fru it;
If  no rtheast, flee it, m an  nnd bru te .
secrets of the past, 
of Tim e!
ON NEW  YEA R'S MORN.
A bont sailed o u t on th e  ebb ing  title.
To toil all n ight for fish in the sea ;
The sails were set as  she floated free 
And tossed th e  foam ing w aves as id e;
Anti the fisherm an said  a s  h e  sailed  aw ay ,
“ I com e not hack till th e  break  of d a y ."
The wind arose and  the sea  w as wild.
And the an g ry  w aves obeyed th e  g a le ;
The fisherm an th o u g h t as  he fu rled  th e  sail,
Of a  co ttag e  hom e, of wife an d  ch ild ;
And lit' said  as  he toiled. “ God, 1 p ra y ,
T hou will keep m e safe till the b re ak  ,,f d a y ."
..try-iy-V-Y:
f"  V  e -f
A  M E M O R A B L E  D U E L .
T h e  S to ry  a s  T o ld  b y  th e  Io w a  S e c o n d .
Readers of T he Cm itiKit-GtZETTr, 
need no words of explanation in regard 
to the memorable Grnves-Cilley duel, in 
which Maine's distinguished senator, 
Jonathan Gilley, lost his lift*. New in­
terest, however, is given to the sad story 
by a letter in the Dubuque Times by 
George \V. Jones, Senator Cillav's sec­
ond and United States senator at the 
time. Mr. Jones lias been severely cen­
sured because he did not take measures 
to prevent the bloody contest. In his 
letter, which we print below, he evidently 
endeavors In excuse tho part lie bore in 
the tragedy. lie  fails in this.however.and 
admits that Cilley's death was murder 
pure ami simple when he says ‘That Mr. 
G. went to the ground determined that 
the duel should go on until Mr. C. would 
retract what he had said in debate in the 
house of representatives of Colonel 
Janies Watson Webb, editor of the Cour­
ie r  an d  Enquirer  of New York eitv—a 
requirement which Mr. Gilley could not 
accede to as the challenged party with­
out laying himself liable to the charge 
of backing out.”
Again be says that Mr. Gilley was not 
shot through tho body. lie  is plainly 
wrong in tins. The suit worn by Sena­
tor Gilley in the duel i« now in the pos­
session of Christopher Prince, Thonias- 
tou, and the track of the bullet is through 
the pantaloons and drawers, just above j 
the hips, out through the drawers and j 
pantaloons on the other side, and through 
the lining of the coat, when the bullet's j 
force was evidently spent as it failed to 
pass through the cloth of the garment. \
Mr. Jones was justly censured for the 
part he bore in the transaction. A little j 
prompt, decided action on his part would 
have averted the tragedy and saved the j 
life of one of Maine’s brightest stnd most 
honored statesmen. In fairness to Mr. 
Jones we give his letter in fu ll:
I write as per your request merely to 
correct the errors committed in the slip 
which you handed me a lew moments l 
since in reference to the Graves-Gilley 
duel, which took place the last of Feb- ! 
ruary, 1888, on the Marlboro road to j 
Baltimore from Washington city and not 
at Bladensbui'g, as your slip lias. There 
never was a more honorable and fair 
duel fought between two high-minded, [ 
brave and honorable gentlemen. And I 
no two seconds were ever more averse 
to the light than were Govenor Wise and j 
myself. He and I would gladly have j 
put a slop to the duel after the lirst and i 
second lires, and would have done so but | 
that Mr. G. went to the ground deter- j 
mined that the duel should go on until ] 
Mr. G. would retiact what he had said
F O R  P L A I N T I F F .
The case of the United States vs. Fred 
B. Dunton, formorly postmaster at Cen­
ter Lincolnville, was brought up in the 
U. S. district court nt Portland,Tuesday.
A verdict for plaintiff was rendered, 
damages being assessed at Slflo. lo.
-------------- --------- ----------
N E W S P A P E R  N O T E S .  
___________
That first-class paper, the Boston Jou r­
n a l, has tho most approved way of fish­
ing for good press notices. It has a col­
umn devoted to “Opinions of the Press,” j 
with the significant subhead : “ What the j 
Livo Editors Think of tho Boston Jour- | 
nal.”
Tho Portland T ranscript appears in an 
entirely new dress, but the 'Transcript 
doesn’t really need a new dress to he 
attractive.
Editor Gilman of tho Houlton Pioneer 
lias been playing tho devil nnd as a , 
natural consequence lost a portion of 
one of his fingers in the press.
G R A N D  A R M Y .
Rheumatism
W e doulit if th ere  is, or can be, a  specific 
rem edy fur rheum atism  ; but llinusands who 
(rive suffered its pains have been greatly  ben­
efited by Hood's Sarsaparilla. If you have 
failed tu find relief, try  th is great remedy.
“ J Was afflicted with rheum atism  tw enty 
years. Previous to 1883 I found no relief, but 
grew worse, and a t  one time was alm ost help­
less. Hood’s S arsaparilla did me m ere good 
than  all the o ther medicine I ever had.” 
II. T. Ba i.com , Shirley Village, Mass.
“  I hail rheum atism  thlTe years, and got no 
relief till I took Hood's Sarsaparilla. I t  has 
done great things for me. I recommend It to  
others.” Lf '  TS Duhuamk , Ulddeford, Me.
Hood's S arsaparilla  is characterized  hy 
llirec peculiarities : 1st, the c o m b in a t i o n  of 
rem edial ag en ts ; 2d, tho p r o p o r t io n ;  3d, tho 
p r o c e s s  of securing tho active medicinal 
qualities. The resu lt is a  medicine of unusual 
strength , effecting cures h itherto  unknown. 
Send for book containing additional evidence,
“ Hood's S arsaparilla  tones up  my system, 
purifies my blond, sharpens niv appetite, anti 
seems to  m ake mo over.” .1. i \  T h o m pso n , 
Register Of Dectls, Lowell. Mass.
“ Hood’s S arsaparilla b ea ts all o thers, and 
Is worth Its weight In Bold.” I. llARIUNOTON, 
130 Bank S treet, New York City.
Hood’s  Sarsaparilla
Sold hy all druggists. $1; six for ffl. Made 
only hy C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.
I O O  D o s e s  O n e  D o l l a r .
-mi
The morning sun broke ovum* the sea.
But never ti Imai on  ils bo^om  lay,
A nd all bu t one were in the buy;
Oh! w here could llie  bout unci th e  fisher be? 
The fisherm an 's ::«ml hud sailed  u u u y  
As the daw n w as b reak ing  o f New Y ear’s day .
B. W.
Tho twentieth annual encampment of 
Maine Department, G. A. R , will bo 
held in Bith, January 25 0. From on 
order just issued hy Department Com­
mander Lane wo condense tho following 
fa d s ;
The newly elected officers of Posts 
will be installed the first regular meet­
ing in .rami try. In all Posts where no 
special detail is made for tho purpose, 
the Senior Past Post Commander pres­
ent will act as Installing Officer, and in 
the event of no Past Post Commander 
being present, any member of the De­
partment Staff can a d  as Installing 
Officer. In case any Post should desire 
the services of any particular comrade 
to install its officers, the detail will he 
made upon application to these head­
quarters before January, If, from any 
cause, there should he no Past Post Com­
mander, Staff Officer or detailed com­
rade present on the the night of installa­
tion, tho present Post Commander, hav­
ing been re-elected, can install the 
officers, and tho Senior Vice Past Post 
Commander will install the Commander- 
elect. The Department Commander 
recommends public installations, and 
this can be done if desired by Posts “at 
j a special meeting called for that pur­
pose, whora no opening or closing ser­
vices or signs of recognition shall be 
I used.”
The Twentieth Annual Encampment 
of the Department will ho held at Bath, 
January 25 G. Information as to hotel 
rates, railroad fares, and all other ar­
rangements relative to the Encampment, 
will he published in General Order No. 
1>, to he issued about December 31st. 
Blanks for applications for Headstones,
. j  , . . f . . .  i referred to in General Order No. 8, Na-m debate m the house ol representatives , , ,  , , / s o  , ,f , , , . . . .  ... i tional Headquarters, O. S., wdl be lur-of Colonel James Matson M ebb, editor I . , , 1 . .. Tr ■c n  f  v  i mailed upon application to these Headof the Courier a w l E n qu irer  of New j 1 —- 11
York city—a requirement which Mr.
Cilloy could not accede to as the chal­
lenged party without laying himself lia­
ble to the charge of hacking out.
There were hut two Kentucky dele­
gates in congress on the ground except 
Messrs. J. J. Critteden and Menafee, as ; 
npr agreement, viz: Messrs. Hawes and 
Calhoun, and they were not permitted to 
he eye-witnesses to the duel.
I asked Governor IVisc to let '.lie duel 
terminate after llie lirst and second fires, 
but it did not. because as stated above, 
of the determination on the part of tiie 
challenging party before leaving the city.
The wind blew drictly across the line 
of fire, and was of no greater advantage 
or disadvantage to one party than tho 
other, anil the principals and seconds 
stood on the spots selected hy the two 
seconds, who tossed up for the choice of 
positions, tilt- losing party to have the 
giving of Lire word.
Neither Govenor W ise nor I knew 
what the cause of quarrel or for the duel, 
was no quarrel when we eon-
Qfhe Greatest Blood
K N O W N .
T ills  O ro n t H erm an  M edicine Is I 
dampest, m id b est. 12St!tiSGHof St'L*. 
L-m ’it H IT T E R S  fo r  $1.00, le ss  th an  
o n e  r e n t  a  dose . I t  w ill c u re  the.
quarters. There is now no goad reason 
why any soldier’s grave in this Depart- 
should remain unmarked. The Depart­
ment Commander recommends that a 
committee he appointed by the Com­
mander of each Rost to ascertain the lo­
cality of his unmarked soldier’s grave in 
the town or city where the Post is locat­
ed, and make application to tho War 
Department for Headstones. Please at­
tend to tins at once.
The address is wanted of Richard Mc­
Carthy, Company K. 1st Maine Cavalry, 
if living bv John B. Dearborn, Moul- 
i Lonville, N. H.
torson’s Magazine for January— 
•queen of lailv’s-hooks,” as it lias
j
|
|
i
Sen«l 2-ren t s tam p s to  A. 1*. O n lw u y  & Co., 
B oston , M ass., fo r bent m edical w ork  p u b lish e d ?
! fot there
T h e in fa n t n t the  b lackboard  rubb ing  oft 
lint oltl record is one of ils, for we a re  nil 
ch ildren  uml alw ays will ho in wisdom. Tho 
idea is not n bud one. E xpunge th e  old
record and begin ngnin. 
wuys b e tte r tliun tho past.
The fu tu re  is nl-
N O TIC E .
Tint Jo in t  HUndiiig C ou im llkc on A ccoun t, anti 
t-laim . o f  Lbti C ity  o f Uocklauti, w ill bo in ttcs.ion 
at the City T iea n u re i’a office, on the k i t  11 > A V 
K Y h M N I i  preceding the Aral Monday o f each
m onth, for the purpoae of exam ining cla im , eg a iu .l 
A ll b il l ,  u 
__ ng lb
time and place, or left w ith the com m ittee previoue
to the date above mentioned.
J .  B. HALL,
W . K. NORCKOisS,
J . a .  W. BL'RPKK,
13 Committee on Account* and Claim*
The days a re  iiiutlu oil a loom whereof the 
w arp  a n d  woof a ro  past and  fu tu re  tim e .— 
Em erson.
O Time! the beautiflor of the dead.
Adoruer of tho ruin, comforter 
And ouly healer when the heart built bled—
Time I tho corrector where our judgments err, 
Tho test of trulh, love -  solo philosopher,
For all beside are sophists, from  Iby thrift, 
Which never loses though it ilulli defer—
Time, the avenger! unto thee 1 lift 
My hands, and eyes, uud heurt, und crave of thee 
a  gift.
—Byron—Childe Harold.
1
till!
been called—excels even itself. Th 
beauty of ils embellishment and tho high 
character of its original stories are he- j 
yond all praise. “ Is the Squire In?" the 
leading steel-plate, is one of tho very 
best we have ever seen; and “ First 
Grief,” another steel-plate, is almost as 
good, if not quite. The high character 
of "Peterson" for its stories is morn than 
maintained, in this number, Mrs. Fran­
ces Hodgson Burnett, Mrs. Ann S. 
Stephens, Edgar Fawcett, Frank Leo 
Benedict, and the inimitable author of 
"Josiah Allen’s Wife" lining among the 
contributors. In addition there is an 
unusually interesting article, illustrated, 
on “The Homes of American Poets.” 
More than fifty wood-cuts of fashion pat­
terns in embroidery, etc., are also given. 
All ibis for only Two Dollars a 'e a r ,  
witli great deductions lo clubs. Tims, 
four copies are sent for six dollars and 
forty cents, anil an extra copy for get­
ting up the club. Fur larger clubs, there 
are still greater premiums. Certainly, 
every lady, itl least of refinement, should 
take litis magazine. Subscribe or join 
a club at once. Specimens will he sent, 
gratis, to those wishing to get up clubs. 
Atldress Charles J. Peterson, 80G Chest­
nut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.,
Rarnum and Foropaugh are on the 
track ol ;t Maine woman who has sung 
in a church choir for -10 years, and has 
never become disaffected so as to leave 
llie choir for n day.
—-  —
A Captain's Foiitunatk His<■ovkiiv.
| Capt. Coleimm, schooner W eym outh, p ly­
ing between Atlantic City and New Y ork, had 
| been troubled with a  cough so th a t he was mi- 
) tilde to sleep, and was induced to try Dr. 
will I K ing's New Discovery for Consum ption, ii 
| nut only gave him instan t relief, but allayed 
I llie extrem e soreness in his breast. His chil­
dren were sim ilarity  affected and a single 
! tlose had the same happy effect. Dr. King’s 
. . . . . .  , , , .. I New Diseoyery is now llie standard  remedy
Are you disturbed .at n ight uud broken ol in the Coleman household and oil board the
your rest by u sick child suffering uud try in g  schooner. Free trial bottles o f this standard
with pain ot cu tting  teeib r I t  so send a t once . remedy at K iurcdge's drug store, 
mid get a bottle ol Mrs. W inslow s Soothing
leuted lo act as seconds, L, at tiie request 
in my devoted friend, General (then 
United States senator) Franklin Pierce, 
afterwords president of the United Slates, 
and Mr. \V. at the request ol Mr. Graves 
himself, hut not telling Governor Wise 
at ibo time why ho was challenging Mr. 
Gilley.
There was nothing moro barbarous 
about this Graves and Cilloy duel than 
there was in i tin duels between Hamilton 
and Burr, Ben on and Lucas or Pettis 
and Biddle on Bloody Island at St. Louis, 
and tiie hundreds of other duels fought 
in the United States elsewhere. And this 
duel caused the enactment of tiie anti- 
dueling law of congress, which lias 
greatly tended to put a stop to the ridic­
ulous practice.
Mr. Gilley was shot through the fe­
moral artery and not tnrougli tiie hotly, 
and was dead when 1 got to him, al­
though I walked as rapidly to him as 1 
could alter tiie discharge of tho two rifles, 
which was simultaneous on llie third tire, 
whilst Mr. Cilley fired about at the word 
•‘one," on tiie liist fire, Mr Graves tak­
ing, apparently, deliberate aim and fir­
ing nt about tiie word “three." On the 
second lire Mr. Cilley discharged his t ide 
at about the word "three," taking delib­
erate aim, after Mr. Graves fired about 
at tiie word "one.”
A loan and building association 
he organized in Gardiner soon.
A D V IC E  T O  M O T H E R S .
W HY IS IT
That rheumatism uud neuralgia arc so 
prevalent'.’ This question has not been 
satisfactorily answered, hut it is certain 
llu t these diseases are not only (lie most 
painful but among the most common, and 
some member of nearly every family in the 
land is the victim of one of these dread 
tormentors. Ladies seem to lie peculiarly 
liable to neuralgic uttueks, which, ill the 
form of neuralgic headache, pain ill the 
hack, or nervous pains are of constant oc­
currence. Not until the discovery ot Athlo- 
plioros had any remedy been found for 
either rheumatism, neuralgia or nervous 
headache, and they were generally con­
ceded to he incurable, hut Athlophoros 
has been proved to he not only a certain 
cure for these diseases, in all their varied 
forms, lmt a s-tfe remedy, if, in the use 
of Athlophonis, thu bowels arc kept freely 
lye'll, its success is certain, and to aid this, 
Athlophoros Pills are recommended, 
which, while providing the necessary 
cathartic, will he found to he u valuable 
aid to the action of the medicine. Atlilo- 
plioriM is no experiment, it has been tested 
| a.1 1 has prove I its wonderful efficacy.
The Atliloplioro, Pills wire originally 
prepared as a remedy for use in connection 
witJi Athlophoros, for rheuntutism and 
neuralgia and kin lred complaints. Used 
in connection with that remedy, they are 
a certain cure for either of these- very com­
mon and distressing diseases. They have 
also been found to lie an in valuable remedy 
for any an 1 all diseases iiri.-.ing from vitiated 
Mood or general debility. They are es- 
pe i illy valuable for nervous debility, hint d 
p lisuiiiiig, dyspepsia, distress after eating, 
headache, eouslipalioii, loss of appetite,
H p i  iusl '
Syrup  lor Children Teething. I ts  value is in­
calculable. i t  will relieve the poor little suf- 
Icier im m ediately. Depend upon it, mothers, 
there is no m istake about it. i t  cures dysentery 
und d iu rrlc ra , regulates the stom ach unit bow ­
els, cures wind colic, softens the guuis, reduces 
iiffuiuiiiudon.aud gives tone and energy to the 
whole system . Mrs, W inslow's Soothing 
Syrup for Children Teething is pleusuut to the 
tuste, and is the prescription of one of the old­
est and best female nurses and physicians in 
ibe U nited States, and is for sale by all drug- 
cists throughout the world. Price 20 cents a 
bottle.
K h n e w s  U n it  Y o t 'T H .
Mrs. Phoebe Cbesfey, Peterson, Clay Co., 
lowu, tells the following rem arkable story, (he. 
tru lh  of which is vouched for by the residents 
of the town : “ I am Ti  years old, have been 
troubled with kidney complaint uud lameness i 
for m any years ; could not dress m yself with­
out help. Now I am free from all pain and 
soreness and aui aide to do all m y ow n house­
work. 1 owe my thanks tu Electric bitters for 
having renewed my youth, and removed com­
pletely all disease and pain." T ry a buttle, I 
only 50c. at K ittredge’s D rug Store.
and a ll stom ach or i;iver
d isc ; ISl'S o f  Wtrlnc it ll icy
T h e -ep i Ils a re  per■I'eill s hi!
Ire Mifel»' used l.y ;u iu h s or
T«- t i i llalliuls ot tllll.so v
cu re d w.ill be se a t free Oil 1
$!•:ven• d ru g g is t sIlOllI1(1 Ivi
ami Alb lop lio r s Pill.-, hut
not Ire 1roughl o f th e  <lrujj
I i i l t i i t i i .  
who have In
jihoros Co., 112 Wall St., New York, will 
semi either (carriage paid) on receipt ot 
regular price, which is 81.00 per bottle 
for Atlilophoros and 50c. for Pills.
Robinson & Rowell,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
A. ti Upcar Block, foot of Park direct,
J . O. KOB1NBON, I 
F. KICK KOWKLL. j
t
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SOME OF SAM JO N E S ’ SAYINQ8. IN MEMORIAM.
Old yonr la (load ! I*iilae1ess arul cold lie lloa 
Wrapped In the ptirplo of the midnight sides, 
A crown of shimmering stars upon his breast, 
Ills earth reign o'er. Peace to his royal rest!
The jow
By new- 
E'en 1101
& A K l H c
POWDER
A b s o l u t e l y  P u r e .
Thin pow der never varies. A m arvel o f purity  
s trength  and wholcsotnenesn. More ec o n o m ic  
than tin* o rd inary  k inds, and ennnot be sold in 
com petition w ith the m ultitude o f low tost, short 
w eight, alum  or phosphate pow ders. So ld  only'** 
can*. R o y a l  Ba k in g  P o w d e r  C o ., 106 w a ll 
S treet, N. Y .
k , y * c a t a r r h
Cream Balm___,
1TAMBIMSCQV-vi
W F E V E R ^i
W i
(rives Relief at once 
and Cures
COLD in HEAD,!
C A T A K I t l l ,
H A Y F E V E R
Xot a Liquid, Snu/f 
or Powder, Free front 
Injurious Drugs and
Offensive odors. { J A Y " F E V E R
A partic le is applied into each nostril and is 
agreeable. Price 60 cents at D ru g g is ts ; by mail, 
reg istered , no eta. C irculars free. ELY BROS 
D ruggists, Owego, X. Y.
It tnkes a cold pew to make a cold pul­
pit.
I ’m a peculiar fellow; Id o  lore tny 
wife.
There is nothing better in heaven than
rcliKion- | To ope for N _
Our action? of today are the thoughts of yesterday And «ayty on Imrot yesterday. i to  slimvor in Mcltt
A truthful woman is the greatest ! As now she hiss 
adornment of a home. j That oft hath gin
It takes prayer, study nnd thought to Poor, fallen year: 
get up a first-class sermon.
Profanity is more or less a profession 
of your loyalty to the devil.
If you live in impure thoughts you
ill be impure in your lives.
A church that can do nothing but 
keep iteelf straight is a failure.
We are in no position to help or hurt 
the church until we are inside it.
When a heart is chuck full of error 
there is no room in there for the truth.
Nobody ever went to sleep indifferent 
to religion and waked up in Ileavcn.
Dishonesty inthnehurch is really crip­
pling tho church more than anything 
else.
A child is loved by God because it lias 
no opinions and wants to learn some- 
tiling.
It takes a first-class preacher and a 
lii st-class hearer to get up a first class 
sermon.
I want to see our young girls grow up 
better women than our mothers and 
wives are.
You can help your preacher, instead 
of everlastingly eallingon your preacher 
to help you.
I never heard yet of n committee ask­
ing for a preacher that is popular with 
God Almighty.
Don’t get into anybody’s way with * l|e Augusta Journal comes very near 
your naturalness, but try to be yourself telling tho truth, when it pays the fol-
ANODYNE
f o r
j ± . j s n D
E X T E R I S T A L  U S E .
T he Most W onderful F am ily  Remedy Ever Known,
o r  CURES -  D ip h th er ia , C roup , A sthm a, B ron  
c h it is ,  N eu ra lg ia , R h eu m a tism , B len d in g  at tho  
L u n gs, H o a rsen ess , In fluenza , H ack in g  C ough, 
W h o o p in g  Coujrh, C atarrh, C lioicra M orbus, D y s ­
e n te r y , C hron ic D iarrht»a, K id n ey  T rou b les, 
S p in a l D ise a se s , S o ia tioa , L am e H ack, Lam enci 
and Sornnoaa in  B ody or L im bs. C ircu lars Ires
I .  8 .  J O H N S O N  Sc U O .,  B O S T O N ,  M A S S .
P I L L S
M A K E  N EW  RICH B LO O D .
P o s it iv e ly  cu re  C o n stip a tio n , KlCK-HEADACH  
B ilio u sn ess , and all LIV ER  and BO W EL CO 
PLATNTrf. BLOOD PO ISO N, au d  S k in  D isoat 
(O N E  P IL L  A DOSE>. F or F em ale C om plain ts  
th ese  P ills  have no oqual. I f  a ll w h o  road th is  w ill  
sen d  th e ir  ad d ress  on a p o s ta l th o y  sh a ll receive
FREE by m ail a d v ice  f ’ *’--------*" -----------*“
th a n k fu l. One bo-.c
or w h ich  th ey  w il l  u 
 P i l ls  by m ail 2r> c ts . in  stam ps.
I .  S .  J O H N S O N  &  G O . ,  B O S T O N ,  M A S S .
th at S h eridan 's Condi Mon P ow d er  in a b so lu te ly  
pure and v e r y  va lu ab le . N O T H IN G  ON K AK Tft 
W IL L  MAKE H E N S  LAY LIK E 8 H E  RID AN'S  
CO N D ITIO N  POW DF.R D ose , run tea sp o o n fu l to  
each  p in t o f  food. Sold  o v rry v /h ero , or i;e’ t by
m ail for 25 otu. in ‘ -------  ” T “-----5 ' * ' ”
c a n s, p r ic e , $ 1 0 0 . 
e x p r e s s  paid Very v a lu ab le  Ci
I. S. JOHNSON Sc CO.. BOSTON. MASS.
Y o u r s  f o r  H e a l t h
20 Yours > f t - v  L Y D IA  E Koeord. Jv1- 1 1 M
PIN KH AM ’S
VEGETABLE
COMPOUND.
Is a Positive Cur
For ALL of those Painful 
' Delicate Complaints and 
ConiDlicatod tfoublos and 
oaknesets 60 common 
long our Wives, Mothers, 
and Daughters.
fcyPLEASANT TO TUB 
STE, XmCAiTOUB, 
l^MMEDlATK AND LAST- 
,.IN<J IN ITS Kfc’KKOT. 
* * lN  LnjUID, P iu. OB 
LoZENUB FQIlM, (6 
“ FOB fc.r».) ElTlIEB 
OF TUB 1 
SENT BY MAIL SB
CUBE XT COM OBSERVATION, ON J 
^  UlM. PlMUIAli’S ‘ OLIDB To II^ALTU" AND rOMFIPEN 
TIAL CTIiCULAB UA1I.KI) TO A'.Y I.ADY KgSDINO '.DDKI.
AAD STAMP TO LYJW, mass. Mention this IXipcr.
f j i t u k e r  T e s t im o n y .
Mrs. A. M. Dutiphiu o f  1630 Uidgc Ave., Pill la 
dolpbi i, baa done a great deal to m ake kn 
lad let* there the g reat value of Mrs. Pink hum's Vcg 
«*able Compound, in* u euro for their trouble 
dU ‘ a«eii. Bin* w rites u« follow s: “ A young ludy 
o f tliio ei-y w hile bulbing aoenc yours ago 
throw n violently against tlie life line and the injur 
les received resalt d in an ovarian tum or which 
grew and enlarged until death  
Dei i.hysieiau Hnuly advised her i 
bainV Compound. .She did so and in a short time 
the tum or was dissolved and she in now in per/oc 
heal'/t. J also know o f many cases w here tin 
medic ini’ has been of great vslue in preveuliii 
m iscarriage and allev iating  tin- pa.ns and danger 
of child-birth . P h iladelph ia Judies apprecia te th 
w orth ol this medicine and its g reat value.
A C o n s ta n t  S tu d y  o f  a  N o te d  W o m a n 's  L ife  
M rs. Lydia U. P inkham , for years, made the dis 
eases anu w eaknesses o f her sex a constan t study , 
and as a resu lt of it. was the fatuous “ V egetable 
C om pound.” H er know ledge eijuulled (hut o f any 
first-class physician and therefore the remedy 
be taken with perfect confidence. T ho subjects of 
trea tm ent are so delicate that it is hard to be under 
stood w ithout trespassing on the grounds of whut 
m ay seem im proper language; yet it is 
known fact that not one woman in ten is free from 
pain and troubles, therefore there Is no good reason 
why they should not have the means placed before 
them of saving them selves all, If not the greater 
p a ri of the periodic aud o ther suffering. T h e ined- 
oefcne is exclusively for yood purposes.
■tl scepter of to-morrow’s mom 
nvned kitv-f will proudly be upborne; 
impatient, rose-clad mo? nintf wuits 
at* Muti-lmrred golden gnteS.
vay f lic fair morn drifts 
homage gracious gifts,
>ld Year's pallid face, 
ved beneath her fond embrace
pierced by Time's cruel blade,
A phantom wandering in the past's drear shade 
Thou soon will be; in long procession days 
Will follow, weeping, chanting loud thy praise.
And laurel wreaths to twine thy empty skull.
The world's hands eager, thoughtfully will cull; 
And where thou lies! on thy snow-palled bier 
The coming age will drop regretful tear.
Then rest, thou royal Old Year; though the New 
We welcome in with loyal hearts and true,
Still art. thou dear to ail. Rest Old Year, rest,
I lay the rose of sweet remembrance on thy breast.
And though Its colors fade, its crumbling heart 
A perfume pure shall subtly o'er impart 
Its sweetness to our smses. Have no fear—
Thou wilt not lx* forgotten, dear < )ld Year!
M.\utr. Lr.Baron .
-----  —
F IR  PIL L O W S.
The demand for fir pillows is on Uio 
increase, tho belief in tho medicinal 
properties of the fragrant boughs seem­
ing to gain ground. The pillows sell at 
different prices according to the size, 
some of them being handsomely em­
broidered. Lincoln L. Henderson of 
South Thoiuaston lias been engaged for 
some time in shipping fir boughs to the 
Boston market.
TRU E ENOUGH.
lowing tribute to picturesque Camden: 
The town of Camden, one of the loveliest 
summer resorts on the coast of Maine, thought 
liv many to be as attractive as Mount Desert, is 
soon to have a railroad to connect with the 
Knox & Lincoln railroad. When this is coin-' 
pieted Camden will he a more desirable place 
of resort in the summer than at present, and it 
would not he surpriting if a big boom in the 
valueof real estate followed.
wherever you go.
If we’re right we can’t be hurt by tho 
truth, and ii we ain’t right wo ought to 
bo hurt righteously.
Itun into Heaven barefooted and bare­
headed rather than miss it on account of 
anything in the world.
It’s got so now that i( you steal $5 
they’ll put you in a jail, but il you steal 
§10,000 they’ll call you colonel.
The trouble with the church is that it 
is a vast hospital; it takes all the well 
ones to take care of the sick ones.
You show mo a man who keeps the 
Sal,bath day holy, aud I ’ll show you a j pe'r:d/ un.W ’thV-Titl\V “T s u n  
man thals a Clmstian all the week. , pujan with the Cossacks.” The peculiar
The infidelity that hurts is the infidel- J traits of this intrepid equestrian people 
ity of tlie man who makes out lie’s on j have never been published before. Mr. 
God’s side, and then won’t live up to it. , Miilet also sketches briefly their roman-
Find mo a man preparing himself to j tic history from a horde ol free nomadic 
hear the Gospel, and 1 can show you a j horsemen to the recognized protectors 
man that is goiDg to be benefited by J ot the Russian Empire. The twelve il-
GOOD READING.
Frank D. Millet, the war correspon­
dent, recounts bis curious experiences 
with tlie Cossacks in tlie January liar- 
111 iner Cam-
lustrations for ttie article are by the au 
tlior, for Mr. Millet is an eminent artist 
as well ns an accomplished writer. 
The February number will contain the 
sequel to this interesting nrlicle—“A 
Winter Campaign with tlie Cossacks.” 
The contents of the January Eclectic 
will please its readers not only from the 
special importance of luany of its arti­
cles, but from their variety. This being 
... . , . j tlie first number of tlie new volume, it
lain and silk-striped serge are usod in ( contains a line steel engraving of Milan
the Gospel 
The man who will break ono of God’s 
commandments habitually and contin­
ually, il you will turn him loose will 
break them all.
---------- .♦ > --------
FA SH IO N  NOTES. 
Astrakhan bonnets are a novelty.
combination. Cathedral. “Stepniak,” the Russian 
revolutionist, lias the place of honor in a 
piper on “The Moujiks and Russian 
Democracy,” which casts much light on 
the internal politics of Itussiu. The 
Countess of Jersey contributes a very 
racy article mii “Our Grandmothers,” 
and Lady Dike has a paper sketching 
the history of “The Royal Academy of 
Painting and Skulpture in France.” 
Most people will turn with eagerinterest 
Yokes of velvet are used on the bodices to the timely article on “ The Rulers of
The demand for India shawls is said 
to be increasing.
The square neck again appears upon 
bridal and full-dress toilets.
The newest ties for bonnets are of rib- 
ben two to three inehes wide.
Light reddish-brown plush is a favor­
ite material for children’s dresses.
of many handsome silk costumes
White cashmere is the favorite mater­
ial for party dresses for littlo girls.
Wired heads in lace patterns are used 
to linisil the edges of poke bonnets.
French thread and Chantilly luces are 
superseding Spanish for general use.
Sonic new short vests for basques are 
in L' shape instead of the popular V.
Crepe lisso is being adopted by dobu- 
lantes as a material for evening toilets.
Some new capotes have tho brims cleft 
and one sido strapped back with ribbon.
New fringes are very deep and heavy 
and the headings are of velvet and beads.
Valenciennes lacc is tlie favorite mate­
rial at tho present time for bridesmaids' 
d leases.
Undress Swedish gloves, without but­
tons, are worn with deep mourning cos­
tumes.
Loose sleeves, drawn into a duff at tho 
wrist,are used upon tho English "blouse” 
costumes.
Vests of white brocaded silk or velvet 
are to be worn with dressy costumes ol 
black silk.
Poke bonnets are again in high favor member of the Legislature will tie pub- 
for young ladies. They should he worn fished in this paper.
the Ralkans,” and also to the strong 
paper on "England versus Europe" by 
"Diploinatioiis.” As this is the first 
number of the year, lovers of solid and 
useful reading will do well to subscribe 
to tlie Eclectic at once. Published by 
E. R. Pelton, 25 Rond Street, New 
York. Terms, 85 per year; single num­
bers, 45 cents; trial subscription lor 3 
months, §1. Eclectic and any $4 
Magazine, $8.
---------- «♦,-------- -—
The Daily Kennebec Journal
Will furnish tlie public, during tlie ap­
proaching session of the Legislature, 
with full aud reliable reports of the pro­
ceedings of that body. The session is 
likely to lie one of much importance, 
and to have a great deal of business 
before it. A great many matters, and 
some of them of much importance, 
have already been announced to come 
before the Legislature.
Tlie reports in Kennebec Journal will 
be prepared by stenographic reporters, 
and will be more full and more reliable 
than those of any other paper. As 
usual, a biographical sketch of each
without strings.
New standing collars on tailor-made 
costumes sometimes measure three 
Inches in heigiit.
Evening drosses of tulle for young 
ladies are often decorated with clusters 
id “ buliy” ribbons.
Subscribers will not only find tlie Ken­
nebec Journal tlie best for the Legisla­
tive news, but will have in it a complete 
daily paper, with all the domestic and 
foreign news as furnished by the Asso­
ciated Press.
Tiie pries of tlie Legislative Journal 
has been reduced to $150. The price
Epaulettes are popular with slender 0f the Weekly Kennebec Journal, which 
ladies, as they give an appearance of ; gDcs a summary of tile doings of the
breadth to the figure.
-----------4+1----------
DOES IT  PAY ?
Three-fourths of our |n'0|)le are troubled
doings of the legislature, is 50 cents. 
Orders should be addressed to the pub­
lishers at Augusta.
Owen Wentworth of KennebunU, and 
Joseph Wells of Wells, are about to 
erect a hotel on Spinny Hill. It is to bo 
about 75 leel long by 50 feet wide, four 
clearly in any matter of importance. In- | stories high with a small ell, reports the 
t-estiuu, coining up ol iuod afier eating, HiHHcfor.l Journal pepsia -0.1, .,,.1,10.. ,.r ,i... muuoiuni autum n.
with Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint in some 
form or other, which by nature of the disease 
lias a depressing influence on the mind or 
body, preventing them Iroin thinking or uei-
dek headache, acidity of the 
toiiiuch or any derangement of die stomach 
or liver (upon which the whole action of our 
system depends) are speedily aud effectually 
overcome by the use of Green's Aur/ust 
Flower. The most stubborn eases lime 
yielded to its influence, as thousands of letters 
received will testify. The immense sale of 
this medicine is uuother guarantee of ils 
merits, (over a million und a half bottles sold 
last year. So we usk, will it pay you to suffer 
from any of the above diseases when yon can 
have immediate relief in the August Flower
“ My love, wbat magic spell is thrown 
Upon your face ? Its charms I own. 
Whence came thy pure and pearly teeth ? 
Thy rosy lips r Thy perfumed breath 
She said, ill accents sweet and clear.
“ Tis only SOZODONT, my dear.’,
Thk Atmosi-ukkk ok Lovk.
Is  a  pure, sweet breath. This desideratum is 
one of the results of using SOZODONT, which 
not only invigorates and preserves the teeth,
Three doses will prove its worth. It is sold hut renders the mouth us fragrant as a rose, 
by all druggists und general dealers in ull | “Spalding's Glue," handy about the house, 
purls oflhe world. I mends everything.
M AINE M ATTERS.
E. O. Collins has been appointed post­
master at Bridgewater.
A carload of slate was sent from 
A ton son to Kansas City, Ia9t week.
The Edwards mill in Augusta manu­
factures 380,000 yards of cloth a week.
Togas beer is menaced. Mr. Dingley 
lias introduced n bill forbidding the sale 
of liquors at the Soldier’s Home.
The Machias Union says they are talk­
ing of a toboggan slide in Lubec.
In tho Machias district during the last 
year there have been built four schoon­
ers, of an aggregate net tonnage of 
708.08.
Mr. Geo. H. Dow found a gold ring 
in the stomach of a cow lie was clean­
ing at J .  G. Weymonth’s abattoir, Saco, 
Saturday.
It is feared at Searsport that tlie ship 
reported as seen bottom up in the mid­
dle Atlantic was the ship I^ewis Walsh, 
Captain Timothy I’endleton.
J .T . Trowbridge, the author, is build­
ing a cottngo at Kennebunkport this 
winter, while another hotel, ono of the 
largest in Maine, is likely to he built 
another spring.
Two of St. Albans' best teachers, 
Misse9 Carrie Vining and Martha 
Lucas, graduates at the Normal School 
at Castine, have accepted desirable po­
sitions in a school in Washington Terri­
tory.
Lewiston is to have a big sleighing 
carnival. l’romincnt gentlemen have 
been selected for a rallying committee.
A letter trom South I’rnsque Isle, di­
rected to Santa Clause, Washington, D. 
C.,passed through ILiulton poslofiice last 
week.
A few days ago a lumberman who 
was coming out of the woods in Ilersey, 
was treed by an angry moose.
Mary I. Brann, who fell over a wall 
at tiie foot of Cnshnoc street, Augusta, 
recently, has applied to the city govern- j 
ment for $2000 damages.
The County Commissioners apprized 
tlie land belonging to Frazier Gilman, 
selected for the site of the railroad shops 
in Watervillo and condemned by the 
County Commissioners at $4,500.
One of the Penobscot ice fields was ex­
amined Tuesday and it was found 
that there were two inches of fine clear 
ice, four inches or nearly of practically 
dissolved snow, and two inches of 
crust.
A special to the Journal says that 
Detective Ileald of the Maine Central 
lias detected the fellow who has placed 
obstructions on the track in Fartningdale. 
He lias obstructed the track eight times 
within about a year. Ileald pronounces 
him a crank.
Winfield S. Dcnnet, agent of the Saco 
Water Power Company, whose son re­
cently died from poisoned cider, lias 
brought a suit for $10,000 against Dennis 
O’Connor, the Biddeford undertaker, 
who sold an embalming fluid cask to a 
cider maker.
In the cases of State vs. Alplionso 
Adams nnd Jeremiah F. Clifford, who 
were convicted of taking bass unlawfully 
in Winneganco Creek, the law court lias 
overruled tho exceptions and given judg­
ment for the state. In the case of state 
vs. Charles P. Banks, ,Jr., and Frederick 
P. Banks, however, the exceptions were 
sustained.
Tlie coroner’s jury at the inquest on 
the body of Ruel Crockett of Swanville 
lias completed its labors. The verdict 
I is that Crockett came to his death No­
vember 29 by poison administered by 
parties to the jury unknown. While the 
testimony points to Crockett’s wife as 
the guilty party, the jury would not 
| sign such a report.
A letter from Fred W. Ilunton, as- 
J sistant cashier of the American National 
1 Bank, Kansas City, Mo., states that lie 
is about to sever his connection witli 
bank. A new bank is to he started and 
one of tlie organizers is S. B. Glazier of 
Augusta. Mr. Ilunton will undoubtedly 
he elected cashier, says the Kennebec 
! Journal.
A town meeting was held in Newport 
; tho object of which was to see if tlie 
1 town would rescind a vote whereby 
they had voted to raise $500 with which 
to assist the village to buy a fire engine. 
The result was that alter a full statement 
of facts tlm town increased tho sum to 
$1000. This sum, with the village 
subscription, makes $1000 now raised 
| for fire purposes.
The Providence Journal tells of a hard 
up type setter who tried hard to go up to 
the composing room to see a friend. 
He was refused permission, and so sent
upatio le: "Friend----- : Please semi
me clown a V. Yours, Sam-----
Very soon an answer cuuie. There was 
a small package and a note reading:
| “ Sam----- : You don’t say what kind
of a ’V’ yem want, so I send you an agate 
lower case [a type used in newspaper 
work,] that being tlie most numerous in 
my collection.” .
A N  A G E  O F  P R O G R E S S .
This is an age of progress. The race grows 
wiser with experience. This is illustrated even 
: iii tlie remedies that people apply for their phy­
sical ills. We note with pleasure the recent 
production ol a cough preparation which is 
founded 011 clear comuioii-scnsc. It is culled 
, Lactart and Honey, aud may lie found in die 
stock of any live druggist. It contains nu 
drugs. It is a help to tlie whole system on this 
account. The combination of r sweet and a 
sour for throat troubles is us old us civilization, 
Imt nothing ol this kind has ever been devised 
us effective as Lactart aud Honey.
Does it pay to dose ourselves with drugs? 
People w hen suffering from slight ailments are 
far too api to dose them selves vrilh powerful 
drugs, w hich may stimulate lor a while, hut in 
the end enfeeble the natural vigorjoi the sys­
tem und bring on a premature decay oflhe vital 
forces. The great merit of the newly intro­
duce,1 Lactart aud Honey, which has been 
found by so many lo tie wonderfully effective 
in ihc cure of coughs and colds, is, that ii is 
entirely free from drutjt. Hence ils use is 
spreading rapidly, lout tart (the pure ucid of 
milk) aud Honey is a preparation that can 
always he safely and profitably used by ihoe. 
afflicted with any form ot throat trouble. There 
aie 110 drugs in it to work mischief to the sys­
tem, and it is found particularly nice for chil­
dren, as it is very agrecuhle in iasle as well as 
effective in curative power. Those who have 
tried it say that Lactart and Honey distinctly 
has the “call.” A single trial will demonstrate 
its value for all throat diseases.
“ A t .t .  M e n  A h e  L i a r s , ”  
said David of old. He was probably prompted 
to make the above remark after trying some 
unreliable catarrh remedy. Had he been per­
mitted to live until the present day, nnd tried 
Dr. Sage’s Remedy, he might have had a better 
opinion of mankind. We claim that no ease 
of catarrh can withstand the magic effects of 
this wonderful medicine. One trial of it will 
convince you of its cflicacy. Ily druggists: 
fifty cents.
A P rize in  the  Lottery 
of life which Is usually unappreciated until it 
is lost, perhaps never to return, is health. What 
a priceless boon it is, and how wc ought to 
cherish it, that life may not be a worthless 
blank to tis. Many of the diseases that flesh 
is heir to, nnd (which make life burdensome, 
such ns consumption (scrofula of the lungs), 
nnd other scrofulous and blood diseases, are 
completely cured by Dr. It. V. Pierce’s “ Golden 
Medical Discovery” after nil other remedies 
have failed. Dr. Pierce’s treatise on consump­
tion walled for 10 cents in statnos. Address, 
World’s Dispensary Medical Association, 063 
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
* * * * Delicate diseases of cither sex, 
however induced, speedily nnd permanently 
cured. Book 10 cents in stamps. World s 
Dispensary Medical Association, 003 Main St.. 
Buffalo, N. Y.
B e w a r e  o f  S w i n d l e r s .
Wo have exposed, during the Inst year, many 
swindlers who advertise, under the name of 
medicine, vile compounds which only increase 
human suffering. To nil who need a pure med­
icine and blood pnrilijr, we can honestly rec­
ommend Sulphur Bitters.—Editor Sun.
You
will never regret sending three 2 cent stamps to 
pay postage to A. P. Ordway A Co., Boston, 
Mass., for a copy of Dr. Kaufmen’s great Medi­
cal Work; 100 pagvs, colored illustrations; of 
great value to every family.
C h i l d r e n  S t a r v i n g  t o  D e a t h  
On account of their inability to digest food, 
will find a most marvellous food and remedy 
in Scott's Emulsion. Very palatable and easily 
digested. Dr. S. W. Cohen of Waco, Texas, 
says : “ I have used your Emulsion in Infantile 
wasting. It not only restores wasted tissues, 
hut gives strength, and increases tlie appetite.”
Hay Fever is a type or catarrh having pecul­
iar symptoms. It is utteniled by an inflamed 
condition of the lining membrane of the nos­
trils, tear-ducts and throat, affecting the lungs. 
An acrid mucus is secreted, the discharge is ac­
companied with a burning sensation. There 
arc severe spasms of sneezing, frequent attacks 
of headache, watery and Inflamed eyes. Ely's 
Cream Balm is a remedy that can be depended 
upon. 00 cts. at druggists; by mail, register­
ed, 00 cts. Ely Brothers, Druggists, Oswego, 
N. Y.
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
The Bkst Sai.vk in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Burns, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil­
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and 
positively cures Piles or no pay. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money re­
funded. Price 20 cents per box. For sale by 
W. H. Kittredge. Iy47
W hy l lo  W « N affer
from headaches r These arc cuused by dis­
orders of the stomach, hrain and nerves, nnd 
should never be neglected as they are often the 
heralds ol most serious diseases. Perhaps, in 
its most distressing form und from its multi­
tude of victims, “ sirk headache,” so called, 
takes tlie lead. It is accompanied by exces­
sive nausea, by foul gases which arise from the 
stomach to the head, pressing upon the hralu, 
nerves and eyeballs, giving the dreadful sensa­
tion of the eyes being pressed from their sock­
ets. The cause ol nil this suffering arises 
from impure blood. Remember this, Brown’s 
Sarsaparilla is a specific for muking the blood 
abundant and healthy, and is like no other 
medicine in existence.
T w e n l y  Y e a r s ’ R e c o r d .
Rev. J. W. Mauumber, Maliopac, Putnam, 
Oo., E. Y., writes: “ About twenty rears ago I 
was laid aside for nearly eight weeks with with 
a severe cold and congestion of the lungs and 
was nearly discouraged when I providentially 
came across Dr. Sitli Arnold's Cough Killer, 
a I11 abort time I found myaelf completely 
cured. Since that I have used it with univer 
sal success in my family.
H o st  cheeks, sparkling eyes and good com 
plexions come quickly to ladies using Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
Washington, when asked by a friend during
what proved to lie his lasr sickness to take 
some medicine for hii cold, replied, "I never 
take medicine for a cold, let it go us it came.” 
In a lew days he was dead. Never neglect a 
cold, but ulwavs have on hand Dr. Seth Ar­
nolds Cough Killer, the great remedy for 
roughs and colds. ‘Joe., 30., and 100 per bottle 
For aale ut all druggists.
Mother’s teething mid fretful children need 
Dr. Arnold’s Soothing and Quieting Cordial. 
Dr upgists, 23c.
. l i r a .  I l e l c h e r ' s  t V m n l v  C u r e .
is an alterative, diuretic, anti-spasmodic, uter­
ine ionic. This means that it is the most re­
liable nnd trustworthy remedy in all diseases 
peculiar to women. If you neglect this word 
of warning, tlie result will lie broken health, 
deniogeu physical condition, mental excite­
ment, and only a premature death will relieve 
you from your torture and suffering. We 
offer you a sure cure. Thausand have testified 
to its beneficial effects. If you want advice 
write to Mrs. Linns Belcher. P. O. Box 0306, 
Boston, Muss., or send to the Selling Agents, 
Doolittle A Smith, 21 and 20 Treinont Street, 
Uos,f>». for a bottle of this Great Female Rcg- 
ulator.
Get the best. Dr. Soule's Pills are the best 
for all liver and bilious derangement.
Every lady who knows Its worth (and who 
does not ?) feels that the kindly face of Lydia
F. Pinkham is that of an honored friend.
Public Benefactors are not alone confined to
tlie higher orders nf scientific research. In 
deed Imt few have done more for the welfare 
of the working masses than James Pyle 
through the introduction of his lubor-saving 
Pearline.
For 20 years Henry F. Balcom, of Shirley, 
Mass., suffered with rheumatism, lie found 
no relief till he took Hood's Sarsaparilla.
RAILROADS AND STEAMBOATS. 
Maine Central Railroadr
O n  a n d  a f t e r  O c t. 2 5 th ,  1 8 8 0 ,
lARHKNOKR trains leave Rath a t 7.15 a. m . 
a . and at 11.05 a. m., (after arrival o f train  leaving
Rorklnnd a t 8.15 a. m .,) connecting a t R ranaw lei
for nil points; amt at Portland with trains for Boa- 
ton. arriving at 1.10 and 4.55 p. n .
Through trains for the Knox A Lincoln R. R . 
leave Portland at 7.10 a. m. and I .S3 p. m ., connect-
Ing to Rockland.
Afternoon trnln leaves Bath 4.00 p. m ., (a tta r a r­
rival o f train  leaving Rockland 1.15 p. m .,) con­
necting at B runsw ick for L ew iston, A ugust*, 
Portland  and Boston, arriving In Boston at 9.50 a. m.
Freight trains each way dally.
Ail day tr. in . s op a t the new  Congreaa s tree t 
station in Portland, where horse cars may bs tak e s  
for nil points down tow n.
F. K. BOOTHBY, PA Y kO N  TU CKER,
Ocn'l Pass. A g 't. (jen ’l M anager.
Oct. 15, 1HH6. y
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD;
ARRANGEMENT OP TRAINS.
Com m encing M onday, Oct. 2 5 ,1 8 8 6 .
P A SSENGER T R A IN 8 will leare Rockland at 8.16 a . m ., and 1.15 p. m . Due in Bath mi
10.45 A. M. and 3.40 I*, m .
PaAHenger Trains lenve Bath a t 8.40 a  m ., and  
.05 p. m . Due in Rockland a t 11.10 a . m ., and 
.40 p. m .
Freight Train leaves R ockland a t 5.20 a . m . D ue 
in Buth a t 10.15 a . m .
FreiKlit Train leaves Bath a t  12 M. D ue in Rock­
land at 5.00 p. m .
The 8.15 a . m . train  connect* for all point* on tho 
Maine C entral and Boston & Maine Railroads, due 
in Boston via \Y>»tcrn Division nt 4.45 and r ia  
Eastern Division a t 6.00 p. m . T he 1.15 p. m . train  
connects via Eastern Division and is due in Boston 
at 9.30 p. m .
Freight leaving Rockland in tlie morning is dua 
in Boston next m orning, and F reight leaving Bos­
ton in the evening is due in Rockland next p. m .
W . L. W H IT E , HupU
L a m i
t e r n
u p
IN EY
SEE THAT THE 
EXACT LAliLE It. 014 
EACH CHIMNEY AS 
SHOWN IN PICTURE.
*
GEO.
FOR SAL
4FACTURED O N L Y  4 V
r M A G B E T H ^ e a
iHfFM
B oston & B angor S. S.Co
WINTER ARRANGEMENT!
W hile tlie Penobscot River remains dosed by ice, 
(w eather perm itting) steam ers will leave Rockland 
for Boston, Mondays and Thursdays at about 6 |p# 
m., o r upon arrival o f steam er from Bucksport.
For Camden, Belfast, .Searsport, Bucksport, W la- 
terport, if ico perm its, W ednesdays and Saturdays 
a t about On. ni., or upon arrival of steam er from 
Boston.
For North Haven, G reen’s Landing, Bwaa’a 
Island, Bass H arbor, South W est H arbor, Bar H ar­
bor, South Gouldsboro and Sullivan, or such land­
ings as ice perm its, W ednesdays and Saturdays a t 
about 0 a. in., o r upon arrival o f steam er from Bos­
ton.
RETURNING to ROCKLAND:
From  Boston, T uesdays ami Fridays at 4 p. nt.
From Bucksport, touching a t nil landings, if iee 
perm its, Mondays and T hursdays at 11 a. m.
From  Sullivan, touching at all landings, if lea 
perm its, Mondays and T hursdays at fla. m.
CHA8. K. W E E K S, A gent, Rockland.
CA LV IN  A U STIN , General Agent, Boston.
WM. II. H IL L , J i t. ,  Gen. Manager, Boston.
Rockland and V inalhaven  
ONE T R IP  DAILY !
On and afte r Monday, Nov. 1, until further notice
S T M ’ R  P I O N E E R
CA PT. W k ./R .  CREE D ,
r lLL leave Carver’s H arbor 
Vinalhaven, for Kook* 
land D A IL Y , (Sundays exeep- 
■ted) a t  7 a. m.
R ET U R N IN G , leave Rockland, T illson W harf, 
a t 2 p. m . (standard tim e),
Touching nt H urricane Island  oach way.
G. A . SA FFO R D , A gent, Rockland. 
A. B . V IN A L , A gent, V inalhaven. 37
fO R T LA N D  «fcBOSTON S T E A M E R S
f i r s t  c l a s s  s t e a m  k m  o f mi* 
« R E L IA B L E  * L IN E
leave Franklin Wharf, l ’ortland.orenr 
1 evening (Sundays excoptMDat7Q’clocic 
-i arriving In Boston In season for earli­
est trains for L o w e ll ,  I ,y  n n , W a l -  
t  h u m , L u w r c n e e .P r o v id e t t s e ^  
W  o r e e i t o r .  F a l l  R i v e r ,  
N ltrliif ffle ld , N e w  Y o r k ,  e t c .
___ . _ Through Tickets to Boston a t  principal
R. R. Station*. J .  F. LISCOMB, Gen. AffenU
■ W 1
m m
sm
T-im-W
rM-
°*v>*
i; Co.)
CHICAGO,ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY
’ v i ■ 1 ■ i o f  P  - ..... . p > 'it io n . e lo eo  r e la t io n  t o  prin -
( i  »tl Ji:-. a r  • t  “ f  Chi'* u /o , n n d  c o n t in u o u s  lin n s  r*. 
f .r .  if 1 p o int sW  * t , N orth  u v s t  a n d  S o u th w e s t, 1 i t ’’ 
o ’.ly t r u o  in id d ’o lm lc  in  th.* t  tr a n sc o n tin e n ta l sv  t. r i .  
v h l  • h l ’iv i • s n n d f  n ’i l i ' i r  i t r v . u l  a n d  tr o ll la  l a  o l t ’iu g 1 
ib . - .lo u h t  r.v t u b  > A tI.’ iit lo  i in a P a c in c .
j" io li > dc Island n  liu liu u  nnd branches Include C. i- 
< :o. Joliet, Otl iv. .:, 1 v S ill •, iV'>i la, Clenc-wo, *1..«.»■>
u l Book Island, in  Illinois; Davenport, Bln sc .'ill no, 
NY.i hington. Poirflt-ld. OUumwii,Oskuloosa, tVo: t Lib­
er' v, Iow a City, D< s BIoIiich. liuiianolu, W intcrtct, At- 
] • otic,K noxville, Audubon. Marina.OuthrioC* utro and  
»’ Min il Bluffs, fa  Iowa; U aliatln ,T renton . 8t. Joseph, 
Cameron and Ivannas City, in Missouri; Leavenworth
t1 id Atc?:i:;osi. In K uiw u; Albert Lea, BHnneapoli.4 and 
fp. P i ’il, in  Minno’jotu; W atertown, in  Dakota, ami 
hu n d red *  «>f iu tenned iato  cUieu, tow ns aud villages.
T h o  G reat R o ck Is lan d  Route
• Pi irantoes Speed, Com fort and Safety to  those who  
»; t . l  over it. Its roadbed i.< thoroughly haiku'ted. I t i  
' c i > o f heavy st.ud. Its bridges uro solid structure*
. r • i to a n d  Iron , I t s  r o l l in g  s to r k  I s  p e r fe c t  fts liu r .m n
1 11 m  m .ik o i t .  i o i l  t h o h n fo ty  a p p lia n c e s  t h a t
; i *> ’.I :a i g e n iu s  h  4 in v e n te d  n n d  experience* i  r o v ed  
p T n t iu n  in c o n s e r v a t iv e  an d  
stri- t u n d  e x a c t in g . T h e lu x -
____ _________ .... m n iD x iu tion  i s  uju -q uu led  la
. ho V o  -unsurpassed in tho world. , ,
'I I I !  m ri’ iti T r a in s  bet .vet a  C h ic a g o  a n d  th oM Iasourt  
,. ren u-.i fc«»f O o m fo r la b l »Dj v C o a c h e s .m a g n if ic e n t  
P i l l  u r n  P a in e o  l ’a r lo r  a n d  B lee p in g  C ara, e le g a n t
• lining Cars pc >viding excellen t m eals, and—between 
<’ a :;t. J t'.opb, Atchison und Kansas C ity-restfu l 
Haul In ins Chair Cars.
T h o  F a m o u s  A lbert Le a  R cuto
f i tho d ir e c t , fa v o r it e  lin o  b e tw e e n  C h ic a g o  und Mtnno- 
> t l i s n ’i lb c . P a u l. O v e r  t h is  r o u to  s o lid ,F a s t  E x p re ss  
' r t i n  r n i d a i ly  t o  t h o  su m m e r  r e so r ts ,  picture-aqua  
J j lit I • i u n d  h u n t ln j n m l  Ih d iing  g r o u n d s  c r  l s v .a u  nil
........... ,-li w heat Helds and gracing land j o f
.................................  . A rftprt,
________  . >rt R is e n * .
. .  i be’tw e e n  C in e la u r.tl. I n ­
t i  C o u n c il BluflM, Ut. Joseph,
>d leal—its  dfcKdplP
. : V Liter
d a lly  Camille
nliuto Poll
e p dail  fa ili s, lad ies und children, rvcclvu from  
t m iul i and em ployes o f Hock Island trains protection,
T T 5 Q U  R G !  RAjSI 
L gE A L E R S  EM ERY *
portful courtesy and kindly treatm ent.
Fur Tickets, Maps, Fohlere—obtainable at a ll principal 
Ti UrtOfli'-es in  th e United States and Canada—or uny 
desired inform ation, address,
R . R . C A B L E. E . S T . JO H N , E. A . HO LBRO OK ,IWUOtD lMVr. Am’IUriel M'**r. O uU nkH u.A |V
CU1CAUO.
A .  M .  A U S T I N ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
941 MAIN S T .  R O C K LA N D  M E .
K. II. CO O B B A V . A. W. UKW ALL.
C o c h r a n  Be S e w a l l ’ s
F lltE , MARINE, L IF E ,
—AilD—
Accident I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y .
C A P IT A L . K K 1'K K S K N T K 1>  O V K B
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
1 . U . .C  A d j  l u t e d  H u d  P u id  Ht t b i .  O l l lo * .
S4H M A IN  S I K K K T . K O C K 1.A M D .
A .  J .  E R 8 K I N E
Fire, Life and Accident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
X 38 M u lit  S t r e e t ,  -  K o e k lH U d , * * « .
(ltuuui formerly uecupiedjbjr Ovbb U u n .U # .)
odjusted u>d p»ld M Ud* office. A gen t
sthkn -  - - - - -------------for Ibe w el loow u T ra v e le r .’ A ooid.ot 
Uoiuyeiiy of Hertford ly**
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CHRISTMAS
AND —
NEW YEARS
-AT-
□.H A STIN G S
S p e c i a l t i e s  f o r  t h e  
H o l i d a y s !
W E SHALL OPEN ON
W EDNESDAY, DEC. 8,
THE LARGEST STOCK OF
Christmas
Y e a r ’ s
a n d  N e w  
G o o d s
W E  H AVE EVER SHOWN
W e have taken the whole o f our 
large Center Counter for Christmas 
Goods which will give customers a 
nice chance to see the large display.
We shall show the largest line of 
S ilk  H a n d k e r c h ie f s  ever shown in 
this city.
Elegant Toilet Sets from $2.50 to 
$11.00 each.
W e have a large assortment of 
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Books, l ’lush 
Mirrors, Sconces, etc.
We shall show the largest line of 
New Christmas cards both plain and 
fringed, ever shown here.
Everything new in Calendars and 
Leaflets, something new and never 
shown here before.
100 dozen F a n c y  T o w e ls— bought 
expressly for the Christmas trade.
10 pieces F a n c y  C o lo r e d  P lu s h e s ,  
19 inches wide, only $1 per yard.
10 pieces F a n c y  C o lo re d  S a t in ,  
only 50 cents a yard.
We have some very handsome 
B e a v e r  S e t s —-just the thing for a 
nice present. Also Beaver Fur by 
the yard.
S I L K  U M B R E L L A S  with Silver and 
Gold Trimmed Handles, from $2.25 
to $3.00 These goods are only 
jibout half-price and will be found 
- a-great bargain.
We have Four Cases of White 
and Colored Blankets. They are 
big bargains. We arc selling a large 
size White Blanket for $1 a pair.
THOM ASTON.
O ro . Hanly is at home from Augusta.
Samuel E. Smith is home from Boston. 
Wallace E. Mason is here for the holidays. 
Samuel Watts of Boston was here yester­
day.
Mrs. Abide Washburn is visiting her sons in 
Portland.
John Buggies and wife of Cambridge, Mass., 
nrc here on a visit.
Miss Deborah Hahn of Rockland is at the 
house of S. B. Hahn.
A. I. Mather and wife made our village a 
short visit Christmas.
W. C. Crawford,principal of our High school, 
arrived here yesterday.
B. W. Conncc lias a tine horse recently pur­
chased in Datnariscotta.
Horace K. Henderson, principal of Whitman, 
Mass., High school, is in town.
Charles McLoon of llockland is visiting at 
the house of Mrs. Mary Crawford.
Miss Alida Mehan is at home from Sand­
wich, Mass., to pass the holidays.
Mrs. William .). Lernionil and children have 
arrived home in steamer from Liverpool.
S. B. Hahn ami son Lawrence, who have 
been in Boston at work, have returned home.
Dr A. R. f). Smith,of the governor’s council, 
made an official visit to tlie prison, Christinas.
It. S. French, esq., located in Boston in 
practice of law, is at the house of George W. 
French.
A. C. Strout, onr boat-builder, shipped two 
of bis finely-built boats to New York parlies 
last week.
Capt. John Fahey, of Chicago, who has been 
absent for 15 years, is at the house of his 
mother on Elm street.
Miss Hattie It. Creighton, who lias been 
teaching drawing ami painting in Portland, 
has returned to Tiiomaston.
John E. Rose has our thanks for a nice lot 
of pampas grass sent from San. Francisco. 
Mr. Rose is located in No. !), Geary street, in 
the painting business.
The public schools commenced Monday Jan. 
.'id, with tlie same corps ot teachers, excepting 
that Miss Annie Gerry will be one of the teach­
ers in the grammar school.
The oiflcers elect of P. Henry Tillson Post 
will lie installed Saturday evening next by 
Senior Past Commander II. C. Lcvensalor. 
The installation will be public to the families 
of the comrades and the ladies of tlie Relief 
Corps, a collation will follow the ceremonies of 
installation, and a good time is anticipated.
SOUTH THOM ASTON.
Mr. Coombs began a singing school in this 
place last week.
W. F. Butler has opened a store in the build­
ing formerly used as the post-otliec.
Fred Clarke has moved his family into the 
upper part of Mrs. Martin’s house on the cor­
ner.
Maude and Walter Sweetland have gone to 
Boston to visit their sister, Mrs. A. A. Fales
---- \V. L. Ames, who has been teaching school
in Nortliport, has returned home...... 1. Henry
Allen is home from Boston----Mrs. J. llenry
Allen is very ill----Mrs. G. A. Babb visited
relatives in town last week....Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Kingsbury nre visiting at Lewis Graves’
----Mrs. Herbert Brown is at home on a visit
----E. J. Miller and Abel Allen spent Christ-
niusnl homo----Bert and Walter Bradbury arc
visiting friends in town.
P l u s l i  C l o a k s !
We are selling Plush Cloaks at 
$20, $25, $30, $35, $ 10, $45 and $50. 
AVe are ofTering extra bargains in 
these goods and havejthem  in all 
sizes.
We shall make reductions on till 
our Cloaks and this will be a splen­
did oliance to get a bargain.
\
S H A W L S
We are showing an immense 
of shawls in all qualities.
stock
D R E S S  GOODS !
AVe have a lull line o f colored 
serges, all wool, 40-inch wide, worth 
75 cents, which we are selling for 
50 cents.
Full line of Black Dress Goods 
at special prices dining the Llloli- 
days.
Onr stock in all departments was 
never so complete as now. Call and 
see the new novelties
E B. Hastings
O W L ’S HEAD.
Miss Ida Day of Portland is visiting at Capt. 
Knott Emery’s.
The Christmas sale at the Ocean House, 
Wednesday evening, was an enjoyable occasion 
netting 825.
Friday evening next the Timber Hill Sun­
day school will have a reunion. All interested 
are invited to drop in.
B. F. Hatch is about opening a writing school 
at Timber Ilill school-house—a rare chance to 
learn how to sling the pen.
Capt. I.. A. Arev offered a beautiful imngin 
lamp to tlie one who would invest the most 
dollars in Christmas goods. Mrs. Laura Ryder 
took tlic lamp.
Last Wednesday the Timber Hill Sunday 
school received from YVaterville a line library, 
the donors being Mrs. A. E. Adams, Mrs. Dr. 
Pepper, Mrs. W. II. Spencer, Mrs. L. M. San­
born and C. A. Henrickson. With the gift 
came Christmas greetings.
CUSHING.
Leonard Young has been making repairs on 
ills buildings.
Alden Bradford lias a ui,.o yearling colt that 
he is training.
Mr. Hills, teacher of the school in district 
No. 4, has opened a writing school at that 
place.
There was a Christians concert in the Robin­
son school house Christmas eve. A good time 
is reported.
Mr. Crate and wife of Tiiomaston spent
Christmas at Mrs. William Miller’s----Josiah
Norton is emuloyed at A. It. Rivers'... .J. M. 
l’ayson who has spent the season in Mass, at 
work in the paving business has come home to 
spend the winter.
W. A. Rivers and Miss L. Alinic Rivers of 
Boston, formerly of this town, were married 
Dec. Kith. Mr. Rivers is of this place and Mrs. 
Rivers a daughter of I. J. Rivers of Boston 
formerly of this town. The newly married 
couple are making their home in Cushing the 
present winter and are stopping at Joshua 
Rivers.' They have have u h o t of friends 
in this vicinity and wo add our congratulations 
to theirs in wishing them much joy and a long 
life of peace and happiness.
UNION.
Cooper Post, G. A. It..have their installation 
next Monday evening. A,II comrades nre invi­
ted.
Cooper Post received a [Christmas gift of a 
handsome biblc from the ladies of the Relief 
Corps.
G. W. iiachelder is doing a brisk business in 
pressed hay, which he hauls to Warren to lie 
shipped to the west.
J. W. Burrows A San liuve added to their al­
ready large stock »f horses six more line car­
riage and team horses.
'1'he remains of Seth Luce were brought from 
Colorado and consigned to the grave in accord­
ance with his oft expressed wish when in per­
fect health: "When lie died to he buried at 
home.”
The Christmas tree and entertainment was 
postponed (on account of the rain) from Fri­
day until Satuiday evening. A goodly number 
present and a tree loaded with presents. The 
entertainment was all that could he wished for. 
Too much cannot be said in praise of the young 
Indies: Miss Lola Burton und Miss Myitis 
Robbins, assisted by others, to make the alfair 
a success.
ATLANTIC.
Hay is selling here for 812 a ton, delivered.
Capt. K. It. Joyce has been having an over­
hang stern put on his boat.
The Baptist Sunday-school is to have a con­
cert New Year’s evening.
•Nth. Maria Ellen has beeu hauled out at 
11. D. Joyce's yard for repairs.
Elmer Joyce is building a new boat for 
lobsuriug, about 23jleet long over all.
Capt. A. J. Toney is going to build a new 
boat for William 11. Burns for lobstering.
School in district No. 2, which begun Dec. 7, 
is having a vacation this week caused by the 
death of the teacher’s father, B. F. Jewett, of 
Siduey.
Rev. B. F. Stinson preached in the Baptist 
church a week age last Sunday, in the fore­
noon. lit the afternoon he was taken sick and 
was quite ill for three or four days. He then 
got aotiie better and has gone home to South 
West Harbor.
CAMDEN.
Robert Dairy is recovering front his injuries 
received at the powder mill.
Horace J. Tibbetts of Rockport recently 
bought a tine horse in Lewiston.
The Baptist society held a Christmas concert 
at their church, Sunday evening.
There was a children's concert at the Congre­
gational church Sunday evening.
A.H.Knight’s gatney looking colt Ichabod 
attracts a great deal of attention.
Repairs are completed on lion. F. E. 
Richards’ summer home at Rockport.
Camden citizens nrc jubilant over the pros­
pect of railroad connection witlt Rockland.
lion. J. B. Stearns sent all the Workmen on 
his villa a turkey for their Christmas dinner.
J. R. Prescott of Newtonville, Mass., will 
erect a tine cottage on High street at an early
Jay- ‘ I
Odd Fellows Hnll is having the outside finish I 
put on. It will be an ornament to the town 
when completed.
Picturesque Camden just issued by Hon. T. 
R. Simonton is a very artistic work and is 
meeting with a large sale.
The Rockport Ice Co., Gen. John 1). Rust, 
manager, is keeping Lily l ’ond clear of snow 
so ns to reap a largo harvest.
We have seen a beautiful plncqne painted by 
Mrs. Granville Cnrlcton and presented by her 
to a Camden lady Christinas.
Capt. Perry, the clllcient postmaster of Rook- 
port, is the right man for the place; all speak 
ot ills courtesy in high terms.
Rev. Mr. Tyler, Cong’l clergyman, is giving 
his society some very interesting Sunday even­
ing talks, Subject—“ Pilgrim's P rogress.”
Miss Minnie R. Haynes lias painted quite a 
number of fungi front old trees which have 
received many compliments for their artistic 
execution.
St. Thomas church (Episcopal) was beauti­
fully decorated Christmas, and there was a good 
congregation who listened with pleasure to the 
discourse of the rector, Rev. Henry Jones.
The mask hull was a success at Mcgunticook 
Hall, Christmas eve. A large company masked 
and the galleries were well tilled with specta­
tors. Tyler's orchestra furnished the music.
There were many beautiful Christmas trees 
at the residences of our citizens Christmas eve. 
Among the most unique was one in the elegant 
parlors of Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Albec, Elm 
street.
The drama, “The Lords ol Creation” called 
out the elite of the village Wednesday evening. 
All were pleased with the excellent manner in 
which it was rendered, and frequently encored. 
A social dance was participated in after the 
drama.
The concert and Christmas tree at the Meth­
odist church Saturday evening was well attend­
ed and a very enjoyable evening passed. Santa 
Claus remembered all the little ones and many 
nice presents were on the tree for older mem­
bers of the society.
The Christmas gifts were numerous and ele­
gant in the village by the sea, pianos, gold 
watches, silver sets, and other rich presents 
entering largely into the list. Friends abroad 
were generous and Higgins A Sons were obliged 
to make two extra trips to Rockland to bring 
the express matter.
The event of the closing week of the year 
will be the private mask ball in Mcgunticook 
hall, Thursday evening. Fine music will be 
furnished by Sanborn’s orchestra (nine pieces) 
of Belfast. A nice order of dances lias been 
arranged. Company is expected from all of 
the adjoining towns and it will doubtless be 
conspicuous for the tasty costumes which will 
lie worn. Fine selections will be rendered by 
the orchestra while the company are assembling 
The cornet will sound for the grand march at 
8 o’clock (sharp) and wo hope a large crowd 
will duly reward tho dibits that have been put 
forth to make it a success.
The Misses Porter will join their father, Hon.
W, R. Porter, in Florida next week----Henry
Mansfield of New York, son of E. D. Mans-
lield, Elm street, is visiting his old home----
Geo. II. Haynes was at home Christmas and 
left Monday for the Rangeley Lakes....E . P. 
Joy and wife of Union were the guests ol' Dr.
anil Mrs. Albce, Christmas.......Miss Hatlie
Starrett of Hope is visiting Miss Augusta Alhec 
....Capt. J. 11. Kells, representative elect,
returned home Thursday last----Capt. Albert
Ames’ friends nre glad to hear lie is improving 
Dr. O. W. Stone is gaining fast. He lias had
a long illness----Capt. D. S. Mai tin is in town
...  .Capt. B. S. Arey is at home.... Will Gould 
was at home with ids family for Christmas.... 
M ill Prince passed Christmas week with his 
friends here. . . .  H. T. Morrill returned from 
Penobscot county, Friday last... .Capt. Foun­
tain is at home for the holidays. Ills vessel is
ut New York, chartered for Darien, Ga----Mr.
ami Mrs. C. K. Adams have returned from 
their visit to Springfield, M ass....The many 
friends of Mrs. E. G. Shuman are glad to see
lier at home again----Miss Kate Maiding is
visiting in Boston... .Col. F. A. 11. Pillsbury 
of Bangor was in town lust week.
ROCKPORT.
Walter Perry is painting Union Hall.
Capt. Geo. Lane has moved into the Jordan 
house.
The lime coasters have all hauled up and the 
kilns have gone out.
The Ward Bros, have left town, having fin­
ished their job oil tlie railroad.
Fred Hill had his finger jammed in his shop 
last week, lie hud to have it amputated.
Granville Cnrlcton has let the job of finish­
ing up his new house on Commercial street, to 
li. P. Paul.
There was a Christmas tree in tlie Methodist 
church Friday evening, and one at the Baptist 
church Saturday evening.
Horace Tibbetts received by rail from Lewis­
ton Thursday, a very stylish gentleman’s driv­
ing horse. lie is sixteen hands high, weighs 
eleven hundred pounds and is quite speedy.
Lewis Blake died last week. Ho was the 
son of Capt. Andrew Blake and suffered trom 
a very long illness. He was a young man 
whom everybody liked and will be missed 
by all.
Ernest Patterson is at home on a visit to 
his family*• • .lion. F. 11. Richards made a 
short visit to the Carleton House last week. 
He lias returned to Portlaml....Herbert Small 
and family have arrived home from Green’s 
Landing.
Union Hall has I icon repaired, am) is now us 
good as new. It will he reopened Friday night 
with a grand ball, with music by Tyler’s Or­
chestra, with 1). Veuz.ii' floor director and 
Geo. 11. Grant manager, all of which goes to 
signify that it will be u jolly good time.
PORT CLYDE.
The dance ut tlie Sou View Friday evening 
was well attended, notwithstanding ilie heavy 
rain storm.
The friends of Mrs. S. L. Maloney gave her 
a surprise party Wednesday evening. Mrs. 
Maloney leaves in a tew days to join her hus­
band in California.
The Sunday school children gave uu enter­
tainment Saturday evening to a well filled house, 
'there was music, declamations amt select 
reading, after which refreshments were served 
to all who wished. Then tlie presents from a 
heavy laden tree was distributed und uII went 
home happy. The proceeds go to furnish 
books for the S. S. library.
Newell Marshall is sulferiiig very much with 
uu abscess...,C. W. Siiinpson, Jr., lias been 
very siek the pust week. . . .  Mrs. Ft auklin Rus­
sell is visiting friends in Portland... .Mrs. J.
C. Roberts Is ul borne from Porllaud-----Miss
Addie Thompson is oil u Yisit home from Bos-
ton__ George Fountain arrived home from seu
Friday-...J. C. Iaiughliu has gone to his home 
in Kobinstoii.
EAST UNION,
A. F. Leruuuid is at work for F. E. Littlc- 
liale.
J. W. Lolbrop has been ut work in Rock­
land the past week.
A. T. Moore and J. 11. Collins of Warren 
spent Christinas at home.
W A RREN .
Head and stave stock is being hauled to the 
steam mill.
How about the telegraph office? Is Warren 
to be left out altogether ?
Tho store at tho station is now under tlie 
management of L. E. Wade.
Twenty-live from Mils place took advantage 
of the low fares to Rockland last week.
A new cooper shop was built on the old 
foundation near the station last week.
The skating rink opened on Friday evening. 
Skating was folio” ed by a social dance.
Austin Keating recently killed a pig, thirteen 
months old, that weighed G05 pounds, dressed.
Mills fc Williams received three car-loads of 
grain last week, one car containing 751 bushels | 
of corn.
Church Vaughn has placed in front of Ids 
house a street lamp, much to the coinfort of | 
tlie weary travellers.
Edwin Jones of Lynn, Mass., is visiting his < 
old friends... .George Farrington of Gardiner 
is visiting at his father's.
Union Pomona Grange will meet at East 
Union Tuesday, Jan. till, at one o’clock p. m. 
Should the day prove stormy tlie meeting will 
be held the following week.
The friends of Rev. J. II. Barrows male 
liitn and his family a friendly call Tuesday 
evening leaving many tokens ot their kind 
remembranc e towards them.
At the Cong’l church Sunday morning the 
subject of the pastor’s discourse was the "First 
Christmas Gift," from the text found in | 
Mathew 2-11. A Christinas concert was held 
in the evening.
The members of SI. George Lodge, F. and A. |
M., have had a life slz.c portrait of the late John 
Miller hung up in the lmll. Mr. Miller was 
a member of St. George Lodge and ii prominent 
mason throughout tlie state.
The ladies of tlie Cong’l Society held an 
apron sale and corn supper in (lie Town Hull 
Tuesday evening. A large variety of aprons 
wore displayed and the most of them sold. A 
large number partook of the supper.
Christmas was duly observed in different 
parts of the town. A party of forty or fifty 
met at Mrs. Martha D. Wilde’s. Two trees 
furnished a goodly number of presents for the 
company. One of the party, Enos Nash, re­
ceived with other presents a package of ten 
silver dollars.
Rev. T. G. Lyons, who preaches once a 
month at West Warren, desires to make 
grateful mention of tokens of esteem received 
from the good people of this neighborhood on 
the afternoon ami evening ot Dec. 17. The 
young ladies at this place have formed a liter­
ary society, in which Bible study has a large 
place. Tlie society meets once a week.
On Friday evening the Congregational Sun­
day school held a Christmas festival in the 
church. The order of exercises was ns follows : 
Organ voluntary; prayer by pastor; Scotch 
rong, Mr. Loekie; duet, Mrs. Annie Rokes 
and Miss Ilattic Stevens; the Bull-dog, mule 
quartette. For an encore they sang “ The 
Noble Duke of York.” A violin solo by Mr. 
Loekie followed by a song by the quartette 
entitled the “Tragical Tale of Three Little 
Kittens” closed tile musical part of tlie enter­
tainment. After a short recess Santa Claus 
made his grand entry in his old fashioned 
sleigh drawn by ten elks. Instead of the usual 
tree Santa concluded to bring his team on the 
stage and distribute tlie gilts from that. He 
was assisted by J. R. Andrews and N. li. 
Eastman. Notwithstanding the unfavorable 
weather quite a large audience assembled.
V INALHAVEN.
Many families in town had private Christ­
mas trees.
Rev. Mr. Stevens is holding services in tlie 
Advent church.
W. F. Kittralgc hires the largest crew ot 
men in town at present.
lion. Moses Webster has been sliglnly ,n- 
disposed, but is now recovering.
Tlie street lamps arc now all replaced and arc 
a great convenience to tlie public.
The Pioneer left here Sunday morning and 
Drought on Governor-elect Bodwell.
\V. W. Walker is at home spending the 
vacation, lie is attending Tuft’s College, 
Mass.
Our barbers have voluntarily adopted the 
Sunday closing scheme, and their patrons 
come conveniently on week days.
We have long been aware of tlie alarming 
deficiency of lire extinguishing apparatus in 
this town, but if Mr. Littlefield's efforts nre 
successful wo will soon have the want sup­
plied.
The masked hull in Town Mall, Christians 
Eve, was a great success. The attendance was 
large and there was a big display of fancy and 
comical costumes. Miss Jennie Hopkins was 
awarded tlie gold ling for having die most 
comical dress.
J. W. Gray, who will replace J. M. Porter 
us deputy sheritf, is especially adapted to fill 
the position, and his appointment will give 
much satisfaction to this community. As 
constable lie was always courteous and epu- 
Bcicntotts in the discharge of his duty.
The recent report of state superintendent of 
schools Luce regarding abolishing tlie dis­
trict system und favoring tlie adoption of the 
town system will doubtless receive the atten­
tion of our school officials. Won 1,1 it not be 
better for this town to adopt tlie system rec­
ommended by the state superintendent ?
The Christmas services in the Union clmreh 
were very interesting. Dr. Penny conducted 
tlie exercises in the afternoon. In the evening 
the Sunday-school children sung a number of 
Christmas songs and gave some recitations. 
Miss Roberts deserves much praise for her 
patience und trouble in training the children.
The 11. G. Co. works' have shut down at 
last. The quiirrymcn, teamsters and all tlie 
stonecutters, with tlie exception of thirteen, 
who are popularly called Hie “disciples,” were 
discharged on Thursday night. The shut­
down will lust until March, The thirteen will 
lie kept at work. The quarry is left in line 
condition, so that any kind of hig work can he 
undertaken ut any time.
Christmas passed very quietly here. Many 
of the stores were decorated and the store­
keepers report u fine run of business. Lane A 
Libby were out early with a line display of 
limey ami useful goods surprisingly cheap, 
l.yford A Ginn prepared a neat and tasteful lot 
oi'articles, and K. 1.. Huberts laid a huge as­
sortment of all kinds of curious toys for tlie 
smaller folks. G. R. Dual; declared in a char­
acteristic advertisement his intention of “ paint­
ing the town red.” He tiad a fine selection of 
valuable and fancy goods. His illuminated 
I window attracted much attention during the 
week. 11. Y. Carver supplied knick-knacks 
! of all descriptions for the children and was well 
piitroniz.ed. The B. G.Co. sold less goods than 
j iast year, their stock being smaller. No bet- 
| ter nor more artistically arranged store can be 
I found in tiic state limn tlie Viiiulbuvcn drug 
| store, und with its tasteful displuy of Christ­
mas goods it was a model of uculiicss. Cus­
tomers always liud in H. W. Wiley un oblig­
ing mid genial salesman, who is justly de­
serving of patronage. A. B. Vinul liud a 
choice line of goods, which D. H. (Hidden 
readily showed to all patrons. I). It Munson 
laid hits usual attractions for big and little. 
Ephraim Aliemvood liud a large and choice 
supply of goods and was totally cleaned out.
W E ST  A PPLETO N .
School in the Light district is being taught 
by Will Kune of Palermo.
School at Burkett’s Corner closed Thursday, 
Dec. 23, after a term of eight weeks,
Seth Hurt went to Warren the 2tth inst. 
after his sister Dura tu spend Christmas with 
her parents.
The grange hud a Christmas tree in their 
new hall at Burkelville Saturday evening. T he 
Good Templars are to have a New Year’s tree 
in Burkett’s Hull, Friday evening.
lion. Win. Clark having disposed of Ills per­
sonal property has moved to Bar Harbor. Mr. 
Clark is a respected und esteemed citizen, and 
with his departure the town loses oue of its 
best business men, the community oue of its
TO BOY USEFUL
C A L L  A T -
best citiz.cns, and the church, of which he is 
deacon, one ol its most earnest supporters.
J. W. Ulmer, who delights in raising fine 
stock, has a two-year old heifer Which girls 
over six feet. He also has a fine yoke of three- 
year old steers which girt six feet nine inches.
Me expects to make them 7 feet when they are 
me four years old and eight when six years old.
They are. handy, have been worked quite hard 
and never ate a bushel of meal.
W IL E Y ’S CORNER.
There was a Christmas tree at the the church 
Friday.
Several of young people attended the dance 
at Clark’s Island Friday evening.
Sell. Anna A. Holton, Watts, passed down 
Friday for New York with lime. Dean S. Kel­
ler goes ns mate.
Sell. Lottie of Tiiomaston lime loaded for 
New York passed down Friday morning, and 
returned in Hie afternoon and anchored near 
the tort, having carried away her jibboorn.
HOPE.
Singing school has commenced with J. li.
Hobbs ns teacher.
Mrs. Levi Fisher of Charlotte, with her son, 
lias been visiting at Lewis Watct man’s. .•. Rev. j 
Mr. Preble lias gone to Webster, Mass., where 1 
Ids family will soon follow, ns ho lias a settle- | 
ment there----Fred Andrews of Fargo, Dakota, i
"as arrived in town....M rs. Lyman Harwood J n  (},c  city, and the cheapest
prices.
W 0  | | E W E T T• U i  n & c o ’ s .
They have the Largest Line of
BLA N K ETS
of Appleton is at her father’s Jacob Sibley’s 
----William Moody was summoned to Port­
land last week in the Fred Dtmton case.
THE JUDGE’S CASH PUZZLE
it<  i t i i i r  o f  t i i r
G rant Monument Fund.
U se y o u r  B ra in  a m i M a k e  M o n ey .
MEN, WOMEN, ( IIIEI)KEN, EYEKY-
«01>Y.
S11 A  W  LS enough to 
keep every one warm. A 
j good long Shawl at $2.50 and 
! upwards.
T h e  J u d y /  propose* to iu*.-ist the Grunt Monti 
ment Fund by organizing a grand  com petition on 
w ord-building (m aking tlie largest num ber of words 
from given sentence by transposing nrul lining let 
tern to su it the purpose), in lining for the ihemo the 
sentence “ W ho will be o u r next P r e s i d e n t a n d  
offering Cut'll prize* to successful competitor , euel* 
id* w lo in  will have to pay Fifty (50) cents n p ie. 
sentntion of hi* com petitive paper. T : money
received will lie. applied us follow* :
Tw enty-live cent* i« ut once credited ' .0 Grant
Fund.
T he r» m nluiug twenty-live cent*, n Inducting 
the legitim ate expenm * of udvcrtitdl amen with 
their respective answ ers, etc ., ete., w ill lie placed in 
u common fund to be equally divided among the six 
successful com petitors, / c.> the six  persons send- 
lug in the largest lists of w ords (proper iiouih in. 
eluded) m ade from the sentence “ W ho will be ou r 
next P resid en t!’*
T he m agnitude of the prizes w ill depend on the 
am ount of money received, or in other w ords, on 
the num ber o f compe titors. Comm unications open 
until F ebruary  15, 1S*7, 12 o’clock.
T h is is no t a new th ing . In England large sums 
of money have been raised for C harity  by this m eth­
od, and those who have partic ipa ted ‘and incident- 
ally helped 11 w orthy object have won a prize us 
high as $10,000 as a  rew ard  for m ental activity.
The name* o f com petitors will he published from 
week to week in ,/ttilye  uh they  may conic in. This 
will not only serve a* an acknowledgement of the 
money, etc., bu t will also serve to show  the weekly 
progress ol the fund.
G overning rules in this w eek’s Judge.
Address
“ G ra n t F u n d ,”
T ill-:  . i r i K l E  l ’F B L I S I l l  S G  CO.,
P « ittcr B u ild in g , N e w  Y ork  C ity .
The Best Preparation for Christinas
IS  A
W IR E  G A U Z E  DOOR,
As used  exclusively on th e  New Hub 
R ange.
Nice warm SK IR T S that 
will wear (not felt), tit way 
down prices.
LEGGINS for Ladies and 
Children at 25, 3"7 1-2 and 42c.
Great complaint has been 
made that P R IN T S nre not as 
good as they used to be, etc. 
Thanks to the famous Arnold 
Print Works we ure able to 
show you a Print 2!) in. V.'ide, 
very heavy, in fact better than 
you ever saw before.
An immense line of FU R S  
for trimming Ladies’ and 
Gents outside garments.
We have a larger line of 
Ladies’, Gents’ and Misses’ 
UNDERW EAR than ever 
before. Every lot a Bargain.
H A N D K ER C H IEFS for
the thousands. 10c will buy 
three (3) good ones; 12 l-2c 
will buy one good enough for 
a queen.
IdU
I t  give* u dcliciotiH flavor to the m eat or turkey, 
und prevent.- the shrinkage common lo o ther ovens.
lb  listing meats in u tigh t oven loses nearly one- 
half o f the ju ices, which become dried  up, owing 
to the excessive evaporation .
W hen roasted  with the W ire  Gauze Oven Door, 
the jnlciH arc saved; ami as the ju ice is the vital 
parr of a  roast, the am ount of nourish ing  substance 
saved is really  abou t 50 per cent.
Tough m eats a re  m ade tender and palatab le; 
wldle for baking bread and pastry , the G auze D oor 
is simply perfection.
T iie New Hub Range, with W ire G auze lb  or, is 
used by the Boston Cooking School for th e ir Deni- 
ormtr.'itiou Lessons.
Special circulars, describing the  science and pruc. 
tice o f cooking, will be m ailed on application.
S M I T H  «V A N T H O N Y  STO Y lfi C O .,
Manufacturer* of
T I10 l l u h  S t < * von , U i in g e s  a n d  F u r n a c e s ,
52 and 51 Union  Kt ., - - B o st o n , Mas
J . 1*. WISE SON, Agents Hocklnnil. !
48.40 I
“T h o  ‘M a th e r  P e r fe c t  G lo v e  Fastening;**  
1 I a d v is e  a ll t o  b u y  a  p a ir  an d  h e  c o n -  
| v iu c c d ,’’ F o r  s a le  by
W. 0 .  HEW ETT & CO.
“  We have Just boug).l Three tor LrnuW “  | W1'°  SW,° A*®“ te ,,,C ,M*M
Choice Pat, Roller St. Louis MATHER LACING KID GLOVES!
_______   _ _ _ _  1 ( P A T E N T E D  1 8 8 0 ,)
~ F L O U R  —  NO HOOK. EA( EI> OIL l NEACED IN
that wt will sail ul A SECOND.
$ 4 . 6 0  per Barrel,
------ Oil------
3  BARRELS FOR S I  3 . 5 0 ,
W hich wc will m atch against any F lour sold in 
this county at $ 6.U0 per bbl. Wo will give a w rit­
ten G uarantee w ith every barre l, and if not perfect 
ly satisfactory in every way re tu rn  a t ou r expense 
and we will refund your m oney. O ur F lou r sales 
for the th ree m onths ju s t passed (A ugust, Septem ­
ber and < tuber), were over IOOO B a r r e ls , which 
is m ore F lour than anv o ther retail s tore in Rock­
land sells in a year. We a re  the only retail dealers 
in Rockland th a t have ou r F lours direct from the 
Mills, thereby  suving a jo b b er’s or receiver’s prolit.
Best S t. Louis Short* lc  p e r lb., o r $IU.00 p er ton.
Best C aro lina Rice 6c p e r lb.
I Choice Raisins 7c p er lb., or 4 lbs. for 26c.
I New Porto Rico Molasses 2So per gal.—This is 
the best trad e  in Molasses we ever had. it is light 
colored, heavy bodied and is well w orth  36c.
! O ur Own 'tobacco at 35c per lb. iw pronounced by 
all the best sm oke they ever saw , und the oue tha t 
brings iu tlie largest uum bei of lags by dan. 1, wc 
give one barrel o f  P illsb u ry ’s Best F lou r F R E E . 
We also have a choice brand o f 'tobacco, for amok- 
ug or chew ing, a t 28c per lb. A great trade.
2 lb. Cans Cooked Corned B eef 15c.
20 lbs. Bugor for $1.00.
Boor K raut by the barrel o r one-half bum-1.
Choice Mackerel, H erring , T ongues and  Bounds, 
H alibut H eads, F ins und N apes, &c.
W c have ju s t received a very choice lot o f Black 
Baited Cod Fish.
41 s rW c  hove the Jangcst Retail Block in the city, 
and are bound to  beat Lucui ull on prices.
R EM EM BER  T H E  P L A C E ,
J. DONAHUE & CO’S,
Main St . Uu* klund, Maine 9
i Y  X l D i Y X j  I Y I 1 3  !
An American li.iml list’d as it model is 
\Yc lit c ir r i  pair, so a perfect glove, 
giiaruulccd.
FOR FANCY WORK
W e h a v e  S a t in s  a n d  P lu s h e s ,  S ta m p e d  
T id ie s ,  S p la s h e r s ,  T r a y  C lo th s ,  
Pillow  S h a m s , & c . A ll  s h a d e s  o f  
W ash  S i l k s ,  ( w il l  n o t  f a d e . )  a lso  
S ilk  a n d  L in o n  F l o s s e s  f o r  e m b r o id ­
e r y  a n d  o u tlin e  w o rk .
A S I L K  U M B R E L L A  m a k e s  a g o o d  
g i f t  fo r  e i t h e r  a la d y  o r  g e n t .  We 
\ a r e  s e llin g  th e m  v e ry  low .
On o u r  M id d le  C o u n te r  c a n  be fo u n d  
m a n y F a n c y  A r t ic le s  t h a t  s p a c e  fo r -  
\ b id s  s p e c ia l  m e n tio n .
COME AND SEE US.
L
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<«ooil Raisins 7c per lb., 4 lbs. for 25c.
Choice New Raisins only 10c per lb.
Extra choice Muscatel I.nyer and Seed- \ 
less llalsins.
Fancy Currants and Citron at Bottom 
l’rires.
New Leaf Satie only 10c per qr.
Spices of all kinds in bulk, strictly 
part1, extra llayor and strength.
W hy put. up  with n<1u Iterated splco when you can | 
*K‘:t the pure* article. Give our Mph-en a trial 
and you will use no others.
B IC K N E L L  TEA. CO.,
lU I) M A I N 8 T I I K K T . 47
Flour—CHAR. T. S1*EAH—Flour.
F :L :0 :U :R
Marine department.
—Pillsburv's Best— 
f e 5 . 5 0
Is the B E ST —Seldom equalled—N ever excelled 
For Yenst B read.
F O R E S T  C I T Y
T h e finest Rt. Lnuis F lou r ever m ade. Tt is adap­
ted alike lor Bread or Pub try .
M c L j u t c u ’s  F r a n k l i n  
E x tr a  St. L o u is  $ 5 .2 5 .
3 B a r r e ls  for  $ 1 5 .5 0 .
O . an d . I 3.
C H O I C E  : H O L L E R
60 cents for nil 1-8 bbl. bug.
Tl*y it—it 1h taking the lend for B utter 3111k Bread.
T h e present price h are lower than ever before 
known, and every indication points to an advance 
in the lie ar future. 1 would advise* my cu>toinerH 
to provide for future wants a t prese n t figures. I 
guarantee every barrel to give perfect satisfaction 
or it can be returned  ar my expense and money 
refunded.
C f l A S .  T .  S P E A R ,
Stove .‘144 mid 34(> Main St. 32
S. <J. PRESCOTT & CO.,
D EA LERS IN
All Sizes of Free Burning White Ash
C O A L !
O F  T H E  B E S T  Q U A L IT IE S .
Also h a v e  o n  h a n d  a  B i t e i s i o r  Q t a i . i t v  o f
C U M B E R L A N I  > C O A L
F or Sm ith ing  and Steam purposes.
F o r  C o o k in g  :intl S lim m e r  F u e l we have the
— LYKENS’ VALLEY C O A L-
W hich is red ash and o f excellent quality .
Also a Large Assortment of Land 
Tile, for Draining Purposes.
All the above are first class in every respect, and 
prices guaranteed to be L o w  as the L o w e s t.
4 W  O rders can be left a t ( ’. D oherty’s Store, 
Main S treet.
R e m e m b e r  t h e  P la c e ,
S. G. PRESCOTT & CO.,
T IL L S O N ’S W H A R F ,
ROBINSON & EDfiERTON,
(Successors to E . W . Robinson & Co.)
A R T I S T I C  T A I L O R S
2 6 4  Main S tree t.
U N IU fiK  T l lO l tN D I  K K H O T  E l
L im e  R o c k  N a t io n a l  B a n k .
T he A nnual M eeifng of tho Htockhold. rs of ilie 
Linn- ltoe.k N ational Bunk will !*•* In Id at their 
B a n k in g  Rooms, m  the city of Rockland, oil T in  * 
day, .Juuuutw II , 1887, at 2 o'clock 1*. M , lo r the 
c h o ic e  of a Board o f D irectors fui the u .su ing  > a r /  
amt for th« iranm eiloii o f *uch o ther buaiuesa a» 
Uiav legallv <‘011)0 befbie them.
P»-r order. CJ. W . B i:uuv, Cashier
lioeiilum l, Dec. ol, 18>ii. 47
R o c k la n d  N a t io n a l  B a n k .
'The blockh ld( * «.r • h Ro< 1.1.10 I N it < 
B an k  aru hereby notilied that their anim al m eeting 
I will In held at their Banking Rooms on 'Tuesday. 
.Ian. 11th, 18 7, at In A. M to fix the num ber of, 
and elect a Board of Directors for the ensuing 
y e a r ,  and transact any o ther business th a t may 
I legullv come before them Per or ter, 
r ’ U. l lo w i:  Wmcii.N, Cashier.
I R o c k  I' l id , D e c .  (it It. l .v o .
| ’i lu* bend-A nnual Dividend will be puyublc on 
and after dan. 2nd. 17
(n o r t h  n a t i o n a l  b a n k .
I n ,  8 t o . l t k u lU .'i*  o f  l i u  H o r tb  N a t i o n . i  ltu u k
lit i I■ -*.ill* <1 Ih o M h r il  t l li iu o l M l1' t i l l ,  w ill  
[ lif  ii. 1.1 I tludr B.u-kiug Room . on T u c d u y , Jan .
II ] ill. i -• 7. at i*> o'clock a. in. lo r choice *J a Board 
l o f  p i ]  c lo t *  fo r  I lu . o iu fu lo g  y e a r  a n d  fo r  t h e  
I t r a i l ,at-'i. it o f  any oilier I u ,iia  ,s  th a t  m a y  le g a l ly
cornu bi foi l' l la  lii-
P e r  O rder.
N. T . H A R W ELL. C u .h le l. 
Rockland, Jlaiuc, Nov. twill, 1NM. W &o
Sell. H. (). lligginsnn, Kale, reached New­
burgh Thursday.
Sell. Caroline Knight, Miller, arrived in Nctv 
York Wednesday.
Sell. Edward Lntnever, Arhorn, was in 
Richmond Wednesday.
Seh. Speedwell. Weed, was at T’rovidcn 'C 
Tuesday from Rockland.
Seh. Ailn Kennedy is on the passage from 
Baltimore to Washington.
Sell. Nettie Cushing passed Ilynnnis the 
22nd, hound for Thomnston.
Bark S. 1). Cnrlcton, Freeman, was in Signa- 
pore the Oth tilt, nnchartered.
Brig Tarifa, Belt rson, from Rock port, ar­
rived in Boston the 22nd inst.
Seh. Oracle Voting, Whitman, sailed yester­
day for the Banks, ltalilmting,
Seh. Kvie B. Hall, Hall, cleared from Port­
land Wednesday for Cardenas.
Sell. NT.try Farrow, Condon, arrived in Bos­
ton front Lincolnville W ednesday.
S< h. E. I.evensaler, Keller, from Thomnston, 
arrived in New York, Wednesday.
Scit. Helen Montague, Coohsnn, arrived in 
New York the 21st lost, front Bath.
Sell. T. U. I’illshnry. Ptteher, sailed from 
Pensacola from Aspinwall ilie 19th.
Seh. Jennie O. Pillslmry, Spear, from tliis 
port, arrived in New York Wednesday.
Stilt. Jonathan Cone, Sherman, Rockland fur 
New York, was at Portland Wednesday.
Sell. W. J. Lcrtnnnd, 1!upper, arrived Wed­
nesday in Philadelphia from Pascagoula.
Suit. Oeo. E. Prescott, Trueworthy, arrived 
in New York Wednesday front Providence.
Sell. Sardinian, Hatch, finished loading lime 
Friday from A. J. Bird A Co. for New York.
Sell. Ella Prcssey, Nash, Is at Hurricane 
with coni. Capt. Nash was at home Sunday.
Brig Sarah F,. Kennedy, Watts, sailed from 
Sallies D’Olonne the 1 St It inst. for Barlmdoes.
Seh. M. Patella Wood, Spaulding, arrived in 
Washington Wednesday, iee-laden from Ban­
gor.
Sell. Ida Hudson, Coilins, arrived Tuesday, 
and lias gone into winter quarters in the har­
bor.
Sell. George AY. Cover, Maker, sailed Thurs­
day for New York, lime-laden from A. J. Bird 
A Co.
Sch. Janies Boyce, Jr., Duncan, is discharg­
ing coal at Bath. Site goes to Baltimore for 
orders.
Capt.fi. W. Rhodes leaves shortly for New 
York where he will take command of bark C. 
P. Dixon. •
Seh. A. J. Fallens. Peek, arrived Tuesday. 
"She loads lime from Karrand, Spear A Co. for 
New York.
Sell. P. T. Whitmore, Blackington, lay in 
tlie stream Friday, lime-laden from St. Johns 
for New York.
Sells. Silver Spray, Maloney, and Veto, 
Marshall, from Thomnston, arrived in New 
York, Tuesday,
Shipping Commissioner Itnnleft shipped a 
crew of four men to sell. Fannie Whitmore at 
Portland, yesterday.
Sell. Milford, Hashell, lay at the Atlantic 
wharf Friday, loading lime from F. Cobh 
A Co. tor Jacksonville.
Able seamen now command SIS a month, 
mates and cooks #27t. #30 and #35. Men are 
plenty but the demand is light.
Seh. W. P. White, Capt. P. T. Whitmore, is 
at New Haven, discharging coal from Balti­
more. Capt. Whitmore is at home.
Sobs. Mttrpel of Milihridge and Vine of Ad­
dison discharged cargoes ol staves and heading 
for Joseph Abbott & Co., last week.
Sch. E. Arcularlns was in Hyannis the 22nd 
inst loading deck-load of lumber of H. C. 
Sibley, and will be towed to Salem.
Sch. J. 11. Jordan, Martin, from Now Or­
leans and Manitnu, Kennedy, from Elizabeth* 
port, arrived in Providence Wednesday.
Sells. John S. Beacham, Ginn, and Fleet­
wing. Mttddocks, are bound here from New 
York with coal for A. K. Crockett A Co.
Seh. Samuel Brown, while going out of Owl’s 
Head tlarbor Tuesday, struck on tho rocks, 
and came olf leaking iOOO strokes nn hour.
Sch. Alfred Keene. Grec'cy, is at Brown's 
wharf receiving repairs. She will receive new 
top, deck, and other improvements will be 
made.
Sell. Joe Cnrlcton, which went on the railway 
at New Bedford 18th inst., after being ashore, 
has had a new plank put in her bottom on the 
starboard side.
Capt. James Mullen arrived home Friday 
night, llis schooner, the 1). 11. Ingraham, 
wrecked on Hereford Bar, Dee. Till, is a total 
loss with cargo.
Baric 0 P. Dixon, Keene, arrived in New 
York Friday evening in low from Hampton 
Roads where she touched for orders. She has 
a cargo of guano from the const of Peru.
Capts. Charles and C. I. Mnrston, late of 
sell. Emerson Hokes, arrived home Tuesday 
noon. The senior Captain Marsloii has been 
in tlie Emerson Hokes fur thirteen vents.
Seh. N mtasket, Richardson, at Boslon from 
Ptnsinih, reports on the 17th iti-t., lat. 38. 
I, n. 73, passed an abandoned, waterlogged 
lumber laden sell, witlt one mast standing.
Seh. J. P. Ames, from Boston for Alma, N. 
B„ struck a rock in Deer isle Narrows and 
eutne off leaking badly. She was afterwards 
beached at Hopewell, N. IP, uud will probably 
be condemned.
Sells, Nile and Ida Jayne have gone into 
winter quarters at Pulpit Harbor. Sells 
Florida, Mart’ Brewer, Alleghany and Gran­
ville have taken themselves to the same se­
questered locality.
Orru Perry, of Perry Bros., returned Satur­
day night from Norfolk, where he Imd been in 
the interest of seh. Commerce, which tint in 
there in a damaged condition. The schooner 
received nn entire new suit of sails uud pro- 
cel ded.
Four vessels were bltilt in tho Maehias dis­
trict the past year, with a total tonnage of 
7113.08. The vessels were bark Fred A. Small, 
Marbias, 588 22 tons; sell. G. II. Davenport, 
Columbia Falls, 54.50; sell George A. La wry, 
Jonesboro, 102 72; seh. Clinton, Milihridge, 
22.01.
A dispatch from Smnington says that a 
lightship lias been moored on Ram Island 
iti el, near Mystic Island. It will show a lixed 
white light about 13 feet above the level of the 
sen. During foggy weather a bell will be 
smirk three blows in quick succession, follow­
ed by two blasts of a born.
A rod spar buoy. No 2. lias been placed in I 
fathoms of water just to the southward and
I era! charters are noted for cooperage, case oil 
and general cargo, though the rates obtained 
i were not upon the whole satisfactory. The 
' coastwise lumber trade continues dull, and 
with tonnage offerings more liberal, rates show 
: an easier tendency, say #5.25 from Brunswick, 
etc., to New York, and #6h#6 25 from Jack­
sonville. Colliers arc quiet, tint rates remain 
j steady. Levi O. Burgess, (to arrive), from 
Baltimore to San Fraqi'lseo, coal, #5— charter­
ed previously; Sell. Florence Rogers, from 
Philadelphia to Trinidad, general eiirgo, #3.500; 
Sell. Sarah I). J. Rawson, from Nassau to New 
Orleans, derelict cargo railroad iron; Sell. 
Flora (NiUdon, from Gjnnivcs or St. Mure to a 
port north of Ilalteras. logwood, #3 and port 
charges; Sell. Iru I). Sturges, from Perth Am­
boy to Portsmouth, coal. #1 and discharge; 
Sell. Helen L, Marlin, from Doitov to New 
York, lumber, #5 37 1-2; Seh. AI met I a Willev, 
from l-'crntindini to New York, lumber, #'5.25, 
vessel out in tiallast: Burk Levanter, New 
York to Pensacola, railroad iron, #1.75, and 
back with lumber, private terms; Seh. Win. 
II. Allison, New York to Savannah, guano, 
#1.25. and buck with phosphate rock, #'2 25; 
Seh. Henry Souther, from Philadelphia to 
Charleston, railroad iron, #1 50; Seh. Ameri­
can Chief, New York to Warren, It. I., corn, 
2 3-4 cents; Seh. A. Heaton, from F.lizubeth- 
port to lloekland, coal, 90 cents and discharge; 
Seh. Ocorgc II. Prescott, from Hoboken to 
Portland, coal, 80 cents nn I discharge.
COUNTY COURT.
IN  O PPO SITIO N .
The fight at Washington over the passage of 
the Dunn free ship bill still continues, many 
of the American Shipping League remaining 
in Washington through the holidays to con­
tinue their opposition to the bill. Tile im­
portance of a successful issue to this light 
against tho hill cannot be overestimated. The 
passage of the bill means the final and fatal 
blow to one of our country’s most important 
interests. Telegrams in opposition to the bill 
have poured into Washington from leading 
shipbuilders and boards of tr..dc all over the 
country. Among them arc the following:
HoCKl’oitT. Mi:, Dec. 1ft.
W e hope that the free ship bill will lie defeated. 
Should it pass, we consider it would ruin th e  in. 
dustrics o f this country.
Cari.eton, Norwood Sc Co.
T homAst o n , Me., Dee. to.
As ship owner, and controlling 20,000 tons of 
shipping, I strongly oppose the passage o f  tile free 
ship hill, as it would destroy  one o f o u r m ost im ­
portant industries. E om a k d  E .O ’B iiie n .
W A SN 'T  SCARED.
A Swan’s Island Captain Thinks Our 
Fishing Troubles WiUSoon be Settled.
When the late fishing troubles were at their 
height Capt. Wm. Herrick of Swan’s Island 
fitted out it is fast-sailing schooner, tho Augusta 
E. Herrick, for a cruise to tlie Banks. Besides 
the usual fishing paraphernalia the bold 
captain put aboard an armament of heavy 
guns. These may have been intended to shoot 
codfish with, but tlie brave captain didn't say 
tlmt they were to lie used in bringing down 
cod. Be that as it may Capt. Herrick never 
had occasion to use bis guns.
Last Thursday the Augusta arrived at Bos­
ton with a cargo of fish from Charlottetown. 
In nn interview tlie captain stated that a 
marked change had taken place in the treat­
ment of United States seamen since President 
Cleveland’s message was made public. Judging 
by present indications, he thinks it is only a 
question of a comparatively short time before 
the Canadian government will lie brought to 
terms, anil American fishermen allowed full 
commercial privileges in the maritime 
provinces.
A GOOD CORPS.
Its
astwurd of the recently surveyed halite be­
tween Lawrence's Point and Sunken Meadow j Haunt.
Shoal. Vessels drawing more than 13 feet of Send in your order: 
water passing between Sunken Meadows shoal 
ami Lawrence's Point, should leave this buoy 
mi the starboard hand when coming from the | 
eastward.
Knox Agricultural Society Elects 
Officers for the Ensuing Year.
The regular annual meeting of the Knox 
County Agri mltural and Horticultural Society 
was held in Megttnticook Hull In Camden, 
Wednesday, and was called to order bv Presi­
dent Orbeton. The report of the treasurer 
showed a balance in tlie treasury of #103. 
President Orbeton declining a re-election, Col. 
John 1). Rust was unanimously elected to the 
presidency. Messrs. Shepherd anil Tolman 
declined a re-election on the Board of Trustees 
and the following gentlemen were unanimously 
elected trustees: Flint null Spear, Rockland; 
Isaac Coombs, Camden; Alden M. Cobb, 
Thomnston; Isaac 11. Melvin, Camden; George 
W. Young, Lincolnville. L. Allen was 
elected secrTiiry notwithstanding his expressed 
desire to lie relieved from the position. Jesse 
\. Tolman was unanimously re-elected treas­
urer. The following vice-presidents were elect­
ed : J. II. Gould, Rock port; It. II. Coniiee, 
ThomasRtn; Henry Swoetland, South Tlmm- 
uston; Levi Matthews, Lincolnville; Jacob 
Russ, Camden; Reuben Carver, Vinalhavon.
There was an average attendance at the 
meeting, and all seemed in good spirits. Such 
an excellent list of oitlcers insures a good fair 
next year.
—  — ■
T H E  BOSTON EVEN IN G  RECORD 
FOR 1887.
The evening record for 1887 will give, for the 
low price of #3 a year, all the latest news con­
densed in spicy form, sharp and critical dis­
cussion of public matters in its editorial col­
umns, a variety of interesting departments for 
women mid the tea table, its condensed and 
reliable financial and market reports, its bright 
correspondence front various parts of New 
England, from New York and from Washing­
ton, its special cablegrams from “ Norn.iui,” 
with till the old and many new features which 
will commend It to those who me looking for 
a cheap, interesting and reliable newspaper. 
1 The new story of American life, “ Jeun 
McClure," which is one of tlie most iulercsiing 
stories of tlie day will be begun Dee. 27 and 
will run about two months. For fifty cents 
the whole of this storv cun be obtained in the
early, addressing 
The Record.
Boston, Mas
Our Owl’s Head correspondent reports the 
following arrival* and departures: Dee. 20,
a rr iv e d  Sadie Carey, liir Belfast, for Aslulale,
1 Dee. 21, sailed. Samuel Blown, fur Kean River 
I to haul up; arrived, 1. C. Franklin, Ingalls, 
from Grand Metian, Kitty Luwr.v, Giant, Rock- 
laud in’ Boston; Dee. 22. arrived, Mary Brew- 
’ er. Kinney, liosiiui, to haul up for winter;
Dee. 23, arrived sell. Richmond, Mcniiiiuii,
I Rockland for Boston; Dee. 25, arrived Har­
vester. Roberts, Boston for Rockland, sailed; 
Dee. 2d, sailed, Richmond, Merrimuu, Boston.
Nuw Youk.—From the weekly freight cir- 
i e tila r under date of Dee. 21, we take the fol­
lowing; Some inquiry is noticed for tonnage 
, to load general cut go lienee, and also Spruce 
and While Pine at Boston, w hile shipments of 
X ellow Pine from the South appear to have 
; ceased for the time. To Brazil the movement 
is light, bul 110 quotable change in rates lias 
i occurred. Some business is leponed in West 
India freights, hut the rates paid reflect u too- 
( deucy in shippers' favor. There continues 
j moderate outward offerings to Cuba, uud sev-
OUR LIM E.
A Rock land man was in Witlen’illo a few 
weeks ago, at the time of 11 railroad accident 
at Benton, a mile or so distant. Like all Rock­
land mult he hurried up there to see the fun, 
and us he was scrambling over the piles of 
scattered freight, fell and barked his knee 'tit a 
! cask of lime, one ol nn immense pile that bore 
j the name ui F. Cobb & Co., Rockland Me.
1 A lew days after lie saw some casks with the 
same familiar stamp emptied of their 
j contents in tlie yard of a big Wulet ville resl- 
J donee that was being newly plastered. On 
! making a tour of Watery die's new railroad 
1 shops he saw the same firm name, with that of 
j Ames & Co. uud other Rockland lime manu­
facturers, 011 the casks ol lime used there.
Hock land’s hunted lime-rock can he futtud 
everywhere.
The December Term Closes in Time for 
the Christmas Holidays.
In tlie action of Edgar K. Hoali vs. Hiram 
Bliss, Jr., nn trial when our last week’s report 
closed, nn action for breach of warrantee on a 
horse in which Jerome Burrows and C. I. Bur­
rows defended as warrantors to Bliss, the 
jury found a verdict for the plaintiff, with 
#12.50 damages. J. FI. Manly for plaintiff; 
Staples for defendant.
Frank A. Oxton vs. Eugene Achorn. The 
case comes tip on appeal from the police court 
where it was decided for the defendant. It was 
brought to recover for an alleged balance of 
#8, due on the sale of liny. It was agreed that 
Achorn purchased a quantity of liny in the 
mow agreeing to pay the sum of #18 for it.
He admits having had it part of tlie hay and it 
is agreed that he has paid the sum of # 10.
The plaintiff claims that he had all the hay lie 
bought. Verdict for the plaintiff for #'8. J.
E. Hattly for plaintiff; Littlefield for defend­
ant.
Lovisn H. Williams vs. the Camden A Rock­
land Water Co. This is nil action tin tlie case 
fur diverting the water of Oyster River Pond 
brook, try building a dam at the foot of the 
pond. This brook runs through tlie defend­
ant's pnsiure, and site claims tlmt the building 
of the dam 1ms injured the pasture by drying 
tip the supply of water during tlie dry season, 
and also spoiled n mill privilege. The com­
pany admits its liability for nominal damages 
but denies tlmt nny actual damage lias been 
sustained. Tlie plaintiff put in iter testimony 
in relation to damages, and then, the judge 
ruling tlmt damages could lie recovered only to 
date of writ and excluding testimony offered 
tiy her in relation to prospective damages, she 
excepted anil the case is to go to the law court 
on her exceptions and on report. If tlie ex­
ceptions tire overruled the court is to assess 
damages, and if they ure sustained the case is 
to stand for trial. Montgomery for plaintiff; 
Littlefield (or defendant.
Charles Iinrvey Holman, appellant from de­
cree of judge of probate, vs. William O. Hol­
man and Dudley M. Holman. lie respond­
ents commenced proceedings for the appoint­
ment of it guardian for the appellant, lie ap­
peared at the probate court anil moved to dis­
miss the proceedings on tlie grounds that the 
selectmen of South Tbomaston gave him no 
notice that they were about to hold the prelim­
inary inquisition, anil tlmt they took no testi­
mony under oath nt tlmt inquisition. The 
judge of probate overruled this motion ami the 
decree to overruling it is the decree appealed 
from to tliis court. The respondents’ counsel 
took the ground tlmt this being only n prelim­
inary decree an appeal did nut lie anil moved 
the court to dismiss the appeal after it was en­
tered. The court overruled their motion, held 
that the inquisition of the selectmen was void 
for want of notice to Charles II. Holman, re­
versed the decree of the prolmte court and de­
creed that the case proceed no further. The 
respondents filed exceptions to this action and 
on these exceptions they will take the case to 
the law court. Robinson A Rowell appeared 
for Charles H. Holman in probate court and 
entered his appeal at this court, after which 
they withdrew and Mr. Gould appeared in their 
stead with Messrs. Sintontott and Moran, the 
other counsel, Mr. Gould representing tlie 
ease nt the hearing Littlefield for the respond­
ents.
State vs. William II. King. Indicted with 
Clmries A. Simmon's an.l George A. Webber 
for larceny of throe barrels of flour and two 
paving-reels from tho storehouse ot the Bod- 
well Granite company at Spruce Head. King, 
with his family, consisting of his wife and five 
children, lived in a sort of camp near Wildcat 
Point. Simmons laid a smaller camp within 
about 8 feet of King’s, and for some time be' 
fore the larceny he shared it with Webber. The 
Ilnur wits found secreted in the woods, and 
tlie reels were found under Simmon’s camp 
Simmons was placed upon the witness stand 
and testified that the larceny was committed 
by King, Webber and himself. Webber 
pleaded guilty, but was not called as a witnes. 
in King’s case. lit defence of King, it wus 
claimed that Simmon’s testimony was mali­
cious, it appearing in evidence tlmt there was 
hiird feeling between the parties at one time. 
King’s wife and oldest child, a girl of thirteen 
years, testified that King was at home on tlie 
night of tlie larceny. King admitted that 
Simmons told him tlintbcnnd Webber thought 
of taking some flour front tho storehouse of 
tho Bod well Granite Company, hut said that 
lie endeavored to dissuade him from duin,
T he jury were out for somu time mid then 
came ill and rendered a verdict of ’‘guilty.’ 
Pierce, county attorney, for State; Moore and 
Staples for defendant.
Patrick Sweeney, indicted for assault and 
buttery on Uluru E. Pease, plead guilty, Wed­
nesday morning and wus sentenced to 90 iluyt 
at labor in Auburn jail. This was the stab 
liing ease which occurred at tlie curlier of 
Winter and Pink streets same week 
Sweeney licensed tlie Pease woman of robbing 
him, and on her denial of tlie charge he stabbed 
her in tlie left breast, inflicting only a slight 
wound, hut one that only sheer luck prevented 
from being fatal, as the I lade of tlie kuitc wa 
prevented from entering ihu heart by Mi kin 
a rili, which stopped it.
State vs. EMi Idge Stone. Indictment for 
larceny of #35 in money and six mufflers from 
the store of 11. Gallert, in Hoclduud. Stone 
lias been mice tried for larceny. Tlie first 
lime lie was acquitted, and tlie second time tli 
jury disagreed. Hu is it native, and lias been 
for most of his life 11 resident of Port Clyde 
S t. George, lie lias been suspected of the emu 
mission of various vurglaries in Rock land and 
neighboring towns. It was proven tlmt Stonu 
bad sold and given away mufflers to different 
parties in St. George, wbiclt were produced in 
court. It was also proven that Mr. Gallert 
lost half a dozen mufflers. When the money 
was stolen from his store, he notified the I 
sheriff, Imt diil not mis- the mufflers 
until tli' sheriff brought him those taken 
front Stone, when ho identified them. ! 
Edward A. Sherman, the janitor of the court 
house, testified Hull Stone I'Ollli's-ed to him, 
when brought to the jail, not only the robbery 
from Gallert, hut requesting him to keep tally j 
while he went through the enumeration ot six­
teen others. Stone testified tli it his ion versa. ( 
lion wiili Sherman related, not to offences emu- ] 
milled by him, but offences charged to hint. 
The possession of the inuill rs, he accounted
sidcrablc force, anil they rendered a verdict of 
"guilty." Pierce, county attorney, for State; 
Rowell for defendant.
State vs. Harvey Watts, William Sheldon 
and Edward Cook. Indicted for larceny of 
.#16.60 Rom Samuel Lnmpson. Mr. Lnmpson 
is nn elderly ntati, who lives alone near Tenant’s 
Harbor. Tho money was taken trotn a chest, 
which was broken open with an nxc during his 
absence from Ids house, and #30 of the amount 
taken was returned to Mr. Lnmpson the next 
day by Sheldon and Cook. They stated tlmt it 
was given to them by Harvey Watts. After­
ward it five dollar bill was found by Mr. Lamp- 
son, which had been put in at his window 
H atts denies all knowledge of or complicity in 
the robbery. Sheldon and Cook testified that 
Watts gave them the #36. Sheldon and 
Cook were found "guilty" and Watts was ac­
quitted. Pierce, county attorney, fur state;
J. E. Hnnly for Watts; Moore for Sheldon 
and Cook,
SENTENCES.
The following sentences were imposed on 
Friday; Eldridge Stone, live years in state 
prison; William II. King one year; Oeo. A. 
Webber two years, one for stealing boat and 
one for breaking .storehouse and stealing Hour; 
Charles A Simmons one year in state prison, 
and on Saturday tlie following sentences were 
imposed : Edward Cook one year in state pris­
on, William Sheldon three years. The offense 
of those two parties was the snme. Tlie longer 
sentence was imposed on Sheldon because ol 
his ago. Cook being only a boy of eighteen.
The judge stated that he made Sheldon's 
sentence heavier than he would have done 
because lie believed that n sentence sufficiently 
long to enable him to learn a trade would be 
for his benefit. The above six convicts arc all 
from St. George. If justice has got hold of the 
right men, property ought to he safer in that 
locality hereafter than it has been hereto­
fore. There is little dettbt that Stone's opera­
tions have been quite extensive, and property 
owners throughout the county have a right to 
fed gratified at his conviction and sentence. 
He took the sentence very coolly and even re­
turned his thanks when the judge pronounced 
After lie was removed lie told the sheriff 
he would make it lively when he got out. The 
shorin' remarked in reply: “ You’ll lie wiser in 
five years than you are now." It is to he hoped 
lie may be.
SUNDERED TIES.
Divorces were decreed nisi as follows: To
Sarah E. Tcagtte front Samuel W. Teague. 
Parties of Warren. Cause,confirmed habits of 
intoxication. Custody of minor child to the 
mother. Littlefield for libellant; Ilewctt for 
libellee.
To Olivia Clark from Jeremiah N. Clark. 
Parties of Catnden. Cause, refusal to support. 
Foster for libellant.
To Martha E. Carter of Hope from Edgar 
W. Carter,whose present residence the libellant 
declares to he unknown to her. Cause, refusal 
to support. Walker for libellant.
To Charles II. Carlsen from Lillian Carlsen. 
Parties of Rockland. Cause, adultery. Little­
field for libellant.
To Jacob P. Saunders of Rockland from 
LoraniaB. Saunders. Cause,confirmed habits of 
intoxication. J. E. Ilanly for libellant; Hicks 
fur libellee.
To Lucy A. Walsh from Frank A. Walsh. 
Parties of Rockland. Cause, cruel and abusive 
treatment. Custody of the children to the 
mother. Robinson A Howell for libellant.
To John Halverson from Carrie E. Halver­
son. Parties of Rockland. Cause, adultery 
Hicks for libellant.
To Frank F. Feylcr of Rockland from Ann 
Feyler of Waldoboro. Canse, adultery. Sta­
ples for libellant.
Eva M. Hill of Union front George Hill, 
whose present residence she declares herself 
unable to ascertain. Cause, desertion. Custody 
of child to tlie mother until further order of 
court. Staples for libellant.
Mary E. Wilson of Rockland front Charles 
Wilson ol Rockland. Cause, habitual drunk 
enness. Custody of child to mother. Staples 
(or libellant.
To Alice L. York of Rockland from Alvin 
W. York. Cause, extreme cruelty. Meservcy 
for libellant.
Court adjourned on Friday evening, the jur­
ies having been dismissed early in the after­
noon, so that every body had it chance to go 
home to his Christmas dinner. Tho length of 
tlie session was ten days. Not many verdicts 
were rendered, but quite a quantity of business 
was disposed ot.
New E n g ta t
C L O T H I N G  
1 lo u s E .
W ID O W ’S ISLAND.
A petition from Mayor Williams and others 
of our prominent citizens has been presented 
by Representative Diuglcy asking for the es 
tahlishment of a permanent quarantine hospi­
tal and sanitorium on Widow’s Island.
We are just notv showing the 
L argest and H andsomest lino of 
Men’s, Youths’, Boys’ and Children’s 
OVERCOATS ever offered for sate 
in this city. As great care lias been 
taken in selecting this large stock to 
obtain only such goods as tve can 
recommend ns being
W E L L  M A D E ,  
S T Y L  I S H ,
A N D
D E  S I R A  II L E ,
and as our stock of all the Best 
Grades arc m u ch  low er in  p r ic e  th a n  
ever b e fo re , buyers will find it great­
ly to their advantage to examine 
this stock.
E ly sia n  B e a v er  O vercoats, 
l 'n f  B ea v er  O vercoats, 
M oscow  B ea v er  O vercoats, 
C h in ch illa  B ea v er  O vercoats, 
W h itn ey  B ea v er  O vercoats, 
D ob son  B ea v er  O vercoats, 
K ersey  O vercoats,
M elton O vercoats,
W orsted O vercoats, 
C assim erc O vercoats,
Of All Grades and Every Desirable 
Shade,
a t  i * i c i n : *
W IT H IN  TH E REACH  
OF E V E R Y B O D Y !
— M E N ’S  A N D  Y O U T H S ’—
Immense stock of all the late 
styles of Frock and Sack Suits of 
Diagonal, Whipcord and Figured 
Worsted, and Medium and Heavy 
Woolen Cassimerc. We wish every 
intending purchaser of a new F a l l  
S u i t  would just drop in and examine 
our stock and get our prices, as we 
are prepared to show a very exten­
sive stock of handsome new suits at 
prices guaranteed as low as can be 
found anywhere in this state. Every 
garment we sell we guarantee satis­
faction as to fit, style, workmanship 
and quality.
Tiis lew Inland (Wiing tee
IS 1IKADQUAUTERS FO R
Boys Clothing
DR. H. P. FA IR FIE L D
THE Cl. A III VO Y ANT AND MAGNETIC HEALING 
PHYSICIAN
For tlie mind anil body of all diseased persons, 
lias permanently located in Rockland. Office 
over Smith A Ludwig's market, at the Brook, 
opposite The C o i ' i i i e u - G a z e t t e  office.
ART DEPARTMENT.
Artists’
S ketch  Boxes.
A m ateur O utfits. 
S tu d ies , Art Goods. 
P ic tu re  Fram es, 
C anvas, e tc .
W e  h a v e  250  u t n  tH u  i>  in  
si/.L’M from 4x4 to iiiclieo 
From  Y00 to 4'K) <lox- n W . it 
N . T i ih e  »Niiui s  uivt a y  - in  f lo c k  
to hulcct from.
b.Ufhcfl of xil kim'.H.
L ur^ioi Hiot.k o f m uteriaU 
for IU 8T R A  Fuiutuig in Ku*t- 
| oru Maine.
l ’rictN Lower 'th an  you can 
! obtain o f others, either iu or 
I ou t o f tile Btalc.
W t e l t a ' s  M u s ic  S to re ,
C. F. SAW TELLE, M anager.
Main St.» co rner L in t-rock . 3$
lies
Always carrying the largest 
Best Stock in the city.
and
Enormous Stock of all grades cheap
To Save Tim e is to  Lengthen Life.
„■ I,; the slatei.ie.it that he purJhasod them of J  
it Jew peddler, whom the county attorney , .ouuble prleo* 
i liarai let ized as “The Wuuileriug Jew." This 
defence dill not impress the jury with any cou- Witta C oi I1BAN Si S e w a l l , ZiU M a la  S t . ,  U o c k lu u d .
C- C. CRO SS.
*e
H a t s  @ C a p s
Complete stock of all the Late Styles 
can always be found here.
l e ’’ Rubber ('oats, Hathaway’s 
celebrated White and Fancy Shirts, 
Flannel Shirts, Gloves, Mittens, 
Braces, Overalls, Jumpers, Cardi­
gans, Collars, CVIJb, and everything 
in he found in a first-class Furnishing 
Goods store can be found at the
1 Mill L MU
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What is time? The shadow on the dial, 
tho striking of the clock, the running of the 
sand, day and night, summer and winter, 
months, years, centuries; these are but arbi­
trary ami outward signs, the measure of 
time, not time itself. Time is the life of tho 
soul.—Longfellow’s Hyperion.
NEW YEAR’S RESOLVE.
As the dead year is clasped by a dead December, 
So let your (lend sins with your dead days lie.
A new life is yours, and a new hope! Remember 
We build our own ladders to climb to the sky. 
Stand out in the sunlight of promise, forgetting 
Whatever your past held of sorrow or wrong; 
We waste half our strength in a useless regret­
ting;
We sit by old tombs in the dark too long.
Have you missed in your aim? Well, the mark Is 
still shining;
Did you faint in the race? well, take breath for 
the next:
Did the clouds drive you back? but see yonder 
their lining;
Were you tempted and fell? let it serve for a 
text
As each year hurries by let it join that procession 
Of skeleton shapes that, inarch down U11 he past, 
While you take your place iu the line of progres­
sion,
With your eyes on the heavens, your face to the 
blast.
I tell you the future can hold no terrors 
For any sad soul while the stars revolve,
If he will but stand firm on the grave of his errors, 
And instead of regretting, resolve, resolve!
It is never too late to begin rebuilding,
Though all into ruins your life seems hurled. 
For look! how the light of the new year is gilding 
The worn, wan face of the bruised old world!
—Ella. Wheeler-Wilcox.
PHIL’S NEW YEAR’S PRESENT
In one of tho big buildings in tbo “down 
town” of New York, whence the newspaper 
emanate and the financial wheels that move 
the whole country revolve, there is a cigar 
storo presided over by a young man known 
as “Phil.” Ho has a more pretentious name, 
no doubt, but the customers who buy cigars 
there have never heard it. Ilis face has been 
daily refiecteil iu the glittering show cuses of 
that establishment for flvo yearn In de­
scribing him it would be enough to sav that 
his principal apparent possessions are a iiery 
and formidable mustache and u kind heart.
The little newsboys and newsgirLs in his 
neighborhood have learned to bo very fond of 
Phil in tho five years they have known turn 
When tho weather is cold they flit in and out 
of his place of business like stray birds seek 
ing shelter, and they are always welcome, 
Phil never said a word or wore a look that 
would cause tho vaggedest und dirtiest of 
them to feel that their presence was an intru 
sion. They fluttered in ut all times with 
rags flying liko iluglets over their shivering 
little bodies and hair fulling over their red 
and grimy faces. They warmed their be 
numbed fingers and chirruped together, feel 
ing perfectly a t homo in Phil’s shop, und then 
singly, or in groups, darted out into the cold 
to pursue tho difficult business of earning 
thoir bread.
On last New Year’s eve, just before Phil 
was ready to close the store, a party of his 
little friends rushed in. Their eyes were 
glowing, mid their manner indicated that 
something unusually exciting was in the 
wind. The company was headed by u black 
eyed, baby faced girl, who has no other name 
than Mary. Bho had been selling papers on 
^Hhe corner for three years, and when she first 
began she was so little she could not walk up 
tho steps. Paddy Haggerty was next in tho 
procession. For years his father had a new 
stand on the corner of Heckman street, und 
just four weeks before Now Year’s had 
dropped dead there. Besides those there wen 
Mickey-tho-Pig, Bnowbull Billy, a fuzzy 
headed blonde; Becky McGill, Oscur-tbe- 
Dude und wee little Bible Back, so culled be 
cause he has a hump between bis shoulder 
resembling u family Bible. Yes, und ’Siplus 
Jolmny was also one of them. Ho acquired 
his name from a chronic rash on his face re­
sembling erysipelas.
procession faced alioiit and marched out.
Phil sets a higher value on the old gold 
handkerchief than on any gift he ever re­
ceived. I t  represents sincere gratitude and 
abundant good will.
T H E  OLD YEAR’S BLESSING.
I am ffl.lln ■ fram you, 
lint one I'.raweth near,
Called the nngel guardian 
Of the coining year.
If my gifts and graces 
Coldly you forget,
Lei the New Year's angel 
Bless and crown them yet.
For we work together;
lie and I are one,
Let him end and perfect 
All 1 leave undone.
I brought good desires,
Though as yet but seeds;
Ict the New Year mnke them 
Blossom Into deeds.
I brought joy to brighten 
Many happy days;
Let the New Year’s angel 
Turn it. Into praise.
It I give you sickness,
If I brought you care,
Let him make one pntieneo 
And the other prayer.
Where I brought you sorrow, 
Through his care at length,
It may rise triumphant 
Into future strength.
If I brought you plenty,
All wealth’s bounteous charms 
Shall not the new angel 
Turn them into alms?
I gave health and leisure,
Skill to dream and plan;
Let lilm make them nobler 
Work for God and man.
If I broke your Idols,
Showed you they Were dust, 
Let him turn the knowledge 
Into heavenly trust.
If I brought temptation,
Let sin die away,
Into boundless pity
For all hearts that stray.
If your list of errors 
Bark and long appears,
Let tills uuw horn monarch 
Melt them into tears.
*V.’v
%
r ‘
PRESENTING THE HANDKERCHIEF.
The procession marched up to the counter 
with au air of mingled mystery und sclem 
uity. Then Paddy Haggerty pulled off tile 
remains of his hat and struck u stagy utti 
tude.
“Phil," he bind, “me an’ the rest of us is 
been about your shop it good while und we’s 
always got used white. You’se done lots of 
decent things by us, and we likes yer. Bo 
Mary and the l)ude was suyiu’ us how we 
might get yer u present for New Year’s. 
When we ]iassed mound tho hat we got quite 
a little put, and Becky and Bible laid it out.”
The little Italian girl stepiied to the front 
as Paddy concluded, and from beneath iter 
thin and faded wrap drew u gorgeous old 
gold silk handkerchief.
“Ain’t it a corker!” bhe said as she handed 
it over the show cose. Phil took it mul for a 
whole minute was silent. Tears stood in his 
kind eyes, and when he did speuk his voice 
trembled. AU he could say was “Thank you. 
little ftivndt. tbttlik you.” UUii then lilt small
May you hold thin angel 
Dee rcr than the last—
So I 1 less Ills future 
While ho crowns my pust.
Adri.aide A. PnocToiw
—anil let him iu 
That Rtandeth there alone,And waiteth at the door,There's u new foot on the lloor, mv friend, 
And a new face at the door, my friend,A uuw face at t he door. —A. Tennyson,
didn’t mind hearing him talk a little. "What 
particular stylo of dirt do yon intend to 
sweep off the earth!” I asked.
“Everything offensive and harmful,” he re­
plied, in n most positive voice. “All corrup­
tion, oppression, dishonesty in high plnees, 
olid degradation in nil places. Yes, and dis­
ease; that, too, must go. And poverty also. 
Everything Hint, is hateful and makes tho 
heart bitter shall lie swept away.”
He seemed so serious and earnest about, it 
that I pitied him for his delusion. “How 
long will it tnko you to finish such a eon- 
tract!” I asked, feeling u great compassion 
for his disordered mind with its humanitarian 
instincts.
THE SWEEPERS.
A  N E W  Y E A R ’S  ST O R Y  W H IC H  D E S C R IB E S  
H O W  IT W IL L  B E .
The evening was clear and cold, the stars 
smiled down upon earth so fondly that when 
I looked from my window lato in the night I 
longed to go out under thorn, and let their 
benign spell charm a way the fret and fever 
of tho day. I wont out and walked slowly 
on and on, fooling the restful influence of the 
silence and the beauty of tho night. A cres­
cent moon glittered in tho sky, the myriads 
of stars blazed in unwonted glory, and the 
earth slept under u white blanket of snow. 
As I walked further uinl farther in the cold, 
white silence, tho everyday world, with its 
worry and vexation, foil away from me.
The people of tho village slept. Their 
houses were looked and lightless; the earth 
itself slept. I only seemed to be awake. But 
no; another was abroad us well as myself. 
Not a meditative soul, evidently, for ho came 
toward mo whistling und singing cheery 
songs. Ho hud no vexations to bo charmed 
away in the silence of tho night, that was 
certain. There was a confident ring in his 
step as lie ground his heel into the hard beaten 
snow of the highway, and there was assertion 
in the notes he whistled und sang.
As he came in sight 1 saw that lie wus au 
exceedingly spruce youth, with a finely de­
veloped figure, and, us near us I could see in 
tho white light of tho stars and tho snow, a 
beaming face. He was clud in velvet and 
fur, dressed with foppish care und nicety, 
and lie carried a liruud new broom.
“Good ovening,” I said, us we were ubout 
to pass each other on tho narrow road.
“Evening!" lie said, interrogatively. “I 
never knew any such tiling. I belong to the 
morning.”
“Hus the boy been drinking!” thought I. A 
second look convinced me that he hud not. 
He stuck the bundle of his broom firmly into 
the snow as lie stopped and spoke. X made- 
up my mind that ho wus a youth brimming 
over with life and health and suporlluous 
energy. That lie was vain any one could see 
from his walk, his speed 1 and manner. 1 
wanted to prolong the conversation, und for 
want of a better subject 1 mentioned the 
beauty und newness of tho broom.
That pleased him. Ho smiled approvingly, 
shook the broom triumphantly und said: 
“Yes, it’s u splendid broom, and it’s well that 
it is, for I have a big contract of sweeping on 
bund, und uni just on my way to begin.”
“You!” 1 look ut Inin incredulously. Was 
tlio boy u merry lunatic! Going to do u job of 
sweeping, dad in velvet ami fur! “Have you 
ever swept any iu your life!” 1 uskod.
“No; but 1 have studied sweeping, studied 
it in books.”
“Ah! und what ure you going to sweep, 
may 1 usk!”
“Why I’m going to sweep the earth," lie 
said confidently, us he flourished the broom 
above bis bead, und then scratched around 
with it u moment in the snow, merely to 
show his expertuess us a sweeper.
“That’s u large contract for u theoretical 
sweeper,” l  answered; “1 am curious to know 
something about you.”
“Don’t recognize mo, eh! Well, how could 
you, since I uui not yet born!” And he 
laughed uloud.
By this lime I wus convinced that I hud 
met a jolly and extremely original lunatic. 
As he seemed harmless os well us mirthful, 1
THE NEW SWEEPER.
"Oh, I shall make great changes in n 
twelvemonth,” ho said confidently. “The old 
earth will lie another place altogether before 
long. I t needs nothing hut a good sweeping.
I and my broom will do the work and do it 
well. Brush off tho dirt and a new order of 
things will inaugurate itself immediately. 
Look out for universal honesty, good times, 
safe banks, good wages, clean minded states­
men — but really, I must hurry on, I have 
an appointment, I begin my sweeping in a 
few minutes.”
“But you haven’t told me your name?” I 
called out as ho started on, with bis broom 
on his shoulder.
Ho looked back, a broad grin on liis hand­
some young face, und answered, “Eighteen 
Eighty-Seven.”
Before 1 recovered from ray .astonishment 
ho added, “O, lean sweep; I’ll show you,” and 
he wont on in hia vanity and ignorance. 
1’oor, foolish, inexpcriouced, huppy New 
Y ear.
Turning about, I started toward home, and 
in a moment more 1 hoard the village bells 
“ring out tbo old,” and "ring in the new.”
X hud not gone far when I met another 
traveler, a very different figure from the vel­
vet-clad youth with tho confident air who had 
just left me. Ho was walking with a tired 
step, and was bent, as under a burden. As 
lie approached 1 saw that ho was elderly, 
somewhat broken down, careworn as to 
countenance, threadbare as to garments, and 
under one arm he carried a tremendous scroll, 
and in the other hand the worst wreck of a 
broom 1 bail ever laid eyes on. “I wus im­
pressed,” as tho clairvoyants say, witli the be­
lief that lie was Eighteen Eighty-Six, and by 
that name I accosted him as courteously as 1 
:ould, and offered him my sympathy.
“Sympathy!” suid the old man, laughing 
till ho shook. “Sympathy! Well that is 
really laughable. Thanks, my good friend, 
but I don’t need it. Your congratulations 
would be better. If you have tiny sympathy 
to throw around recklessly give it to my suc­
cessor. I know tho size of the load lie has to 
pick up. That is a fine broom he carries, too. 
Mine was as good a year ugo. Look at it 
now! Hardly a spear of it remains, and witli 
ull its limd usage, I fear 1 kavc’nt left the 
earth much cleaner. I found the contract 
too much for me, though I started in us chip­
per as he tioes. I was chock full of reform 
ideas; but you see how my efforts to clear up 
tho earth have aged me, und how I have 
scuffed my clothes, as well as my soul. But 
I’m through with it now, and am going to 
disembody myself, and look on at the other 
fellow awhile.” His eyes hud a humorous 
sparkle, and he certainly wore a look of 
huppy relief.
“Is it possible that your record is so bulky!” 
I asked, pointing to his scroll.
“Bulky!" said the old man, with a sarcastic 
grin. “If you wont to know the heft ns well 
its tho bulk of it you should glance over it. It 
is made up of deaths, riots, earthquakes, 
broken banks, trusted officials going wrong, 
wrecks, runaways, blow ups, wars, rumors of 
wars, the overthrow of the Liberal parlia­
ment in England, crazy monarchs, boodle 
aldermen, netv recruits for Sing Sing, con­
tested wills, bal'd times, strikes, suicides, 
sickness, murders, burglaries, thefts, and 
nearly every unpleasant tiling you could 
think of. Think of the heartaches repr
settled in this rt 
oppresses me.
cord. The thought of them
Only while turns this wheel invisible,No pause, no peace, no staying place can lx?. Who mounts inay fnll, who falls may mount; 
the snnkes
Oo round unceasingly.
11c finished, and taking n fresh grip on his 
ponderous scroll, and using the handle of his 
worn out broom for a staff made ready to 
move on. Then ho spoke again; “You, too, 
my friend, must die and live, and live and 
die. You may meet me again, lmt yon will 
have changed. You will wear a new face, 
and he known by a now name. Tito sunrise 
comes. Peace ho with you. An rovoir,” anil 
lie passed on out of my sight forever.
Max Elton.
T H E  O L D  S W E E P E R .
“But you have done some things to felici­
tate yourself upon, haven’t you!” I asked.
“Yes, I think i have,” lie said, looking 
pleased. “1 set up the Liberty (.tat lie in New 
York harbor; 1 inaugurated u now political 
party—I think I have—and I brought a big 
thought wave, which is making people hunt 
up their souls and take some cure of them, us 
well as of their bodies. I sowed some seed 
tiiut will not bring forth thistles, murk me, 
und then 1 am so thankful that 1 wasn’t u 
campaign year."
“It is a little melancholy, though, to go 
uwuy forever, isn’t it!”
“Forever!" he repeated, musingly, looking 
down ut tho white snow u moment. “For 
ever! 1 am not sure that I do. This talk 
ubout the continued re-embodiment of souls 
that is going on now in the western us well us 
tile eastern world is somet hing I am interest­
ed ill ami have encouraged. For aught I 
know i may come again, witli a new name 
und a new body, anil further or finish what i 
have begun here. It is said that all that is 
dead shut! Jive, and all that lives sliull die 
Let mu quote Edwin Arnold a moment;
What liutli been bringeth what shall lx-, and is. Worse better last for And. and first for Iasi; 
The angels iu llie heavens of gladness reap 
Fruits of a holy past.
Tiro devils in the under worlds wear out 
Deeds Ihut were wicked in un ugc gone by. Nothing endures; fail- virtues waste with time, 
Foul sins grow purged thereby.
Who toiled u sluvu may come anew a priuue 
For gentle worthiness and merit won;
Who ruled a king may wander earth in rags,
For things done unu undone.
many things every- day which it would ho 
more profitable not to think of at nil. To he 
able to forget is to be able to drive away the 
unseen force (thought) which is injuring ns, 
nnd change it for a force (ororder of t bought) 
to benefit us. To-day thousands on thousands 
never think of controlling the character of 
thoir thought. They allow their minds to 
drift. They never say of a thought that is 
troubling them, ‘1 won’t think of it.’ Un­
consciously, then, they demand what works 
them ill, nnd their bodies are made sick by 
tho kind of thought which they allow their 
minds to fusion on. An ugly or melancholy 
mood of mind is a devil. It can make ussick, 
lose ns friends and lose us money.”
Ho the resolves that abound on New Year's 
morning nre wise and well. They are the be­
ginning of good action. They may fall into 
ruins before tho dny is out, hut, having ont o 
entered the mind they will comeback again 
if et^ouraged. G. G.
iispttfL/,.,-; i- / * r
m m
li.
ME OLD AND NEW YEAH.
As the midnight hour drew nigh, tbo Old 
Year stood before mo. Weary and wayworn 
he seemed, and in his hands was an hour 
gloss, whence tho last sands were falling. As 
I looked upon his wrinkled forehead memories 
both pleasant and mournful came over me.
I spoke earnestly to him:
Many blessings bast thou brought me, for 
which I gave llieo thanks. New have they 
been every morning, nnd fresh every morn­
ing. Thou hast indeed from my heart’s gar­
den uprooted some hopes I planted there. 
With their clustering buds they- fell, and 
were never quickened again.”
Praise God for wlmt l gave anil what I 
took away,” ho said, “nnd lay up treasures in 
heaven, that thy heart may be there also. 
What tliou callest blighted hopes are ofttimes 
changed into the fruits of righteousness.”
But I answered: “Thou hast also hidden 
from my sight the loved nnd tho loving. 
Clods are strewn upon their faces; they reply 
to my call no more. To the homes t hey lnudo 
fair they return not, and tho places that once 
knew them know them no more forever.”
Still he said: “Give praise to God. Your 
lost are with him. They have preceded you. 
None can drift beyond his love und care.” 
Then liis voice grew faint, and lie murmured,
/■■law Mv” ti r ” t w m
i.
The King is dead? Then let me A pa»an from my tongue of steel 
Hosannahs for flic .joy we feel 
To see in dust liis banner trailed, 
liis sorrow pulled, his pasfF.on paled.
And hope's aright star once more unveiled,
Let it resound.Around.around,A King is dead, a King is crowned.
The King is dead: I,.too, would tell A dirge to liis departed soul,
Out in the night, from pole to pole,
O'er deep and desert, mount and vale Roll, roll it out. upon tin* gale.
Till all earth lists tin* t hrilliug tale 
in cottage homes Neath gimed domes Rehold tlio King!
Ho comes! Tlo comes!
As the old year blends into the new every 
mortal stops and gives liis enemy, Time, a 
little respectful consideration. His* power is 
acknowledged; the speed at which he travels 
is commented upon, if not with approval 
then with astonishment. Ilis r
“WHO DOES TOO 
MUCH OFTEN DOES 
TOO LITTLE,” Baker’s 
Great American Specific cures 
aches and pains. All drug* 
idsts. 50 cents.
, For RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA and
NtRVOUS PROSTRATION.
“My mission unto man is (lone. For mo tho I rentenibered, aitd plans are litiililed for cim- 
stono is rolled away from tho door of tlio j 
sepulcher. I will enter in nnd slumber with I 
ail tho years of tho past forever.”
And he straightened himself out to die. As I 
1 knelt by his side 1 suid, “Oh, dying year, | 
dear, dying year, 1 see a scroll beneath Uiy | 
mantle. What witness shall it bear of mo I 
when Time for me is done!”
Low and solemn was his voice; "Thou j 
shall; know when the hook of tho universe is 
opened.”
Tho midnight clock tolled, and I covered my 
face and mourned for his death, for he had j 
once been my friend. I remembered with pain 
how often 1 had slighted liis warnings, neg­
lected the golden opportunities of growth ho 
hud given me, and east away tho precious 
hours Ins had been so generous with, und 1 
buried my face and wept. When I ngaiii I 
lifted rny head, lo! tlio Now Year stood in tho 
place of tlio Old.
Smiling, lie greeted me with good wishes I 
and words of cheer. But I was afraid; for to 
me he was a stranger; nnd \Vhen I would have 
returned liis welcome my lips trembled and 
were silent.
Then be said: “Fear not. I eomo from 
tlio great source of all good, whence come all 
good gifts.”
Trembling, I asked: “New Year, whither 
wilt thou lead me! A rt thou appointed to 
bring me Joy or sorrow, life or death!”
Looking with glowing eyes into the un- 
trodden future, ho replied: "I know not.
Neither doth tlio angel nearest tho throne 
know: only He who sitteth thereon. Give 
me your bund and question not. Enough for 
thee, that 1 accomplish His will. 1 promise 
theo nothing. Follow me mid lio content.
Take, with a prayer for wisdom, this winged 
moment. Tho next may not be mine to give, 
yet if wo walk onward together, forget not 
that thou art a pilgrim for eternity, if I 
bring thee a cup of joy bo thankful, and bo 
pitiful to those who mourn: and let all men 
he unto thee as brethren. If the dregs of bit­
terness cleave unto thy lips he not too eager 
to receive relief, lest thou betray tlio weak­
ness of thy faith. God’s perfect discipline 
givetii wisdom. Therefore count those huppy 
who endure. When morning breukoth in tho 
east, gird thyself for thy duties witli a  song 
of thanksgiving, and when night putteth on 
her coronet of stars look over tbo day just 
gone and let its failures and blunders guide 
tboo to better tilings on tho morrow, so that 
when I lmvo no longer tiny days or nights to 
give theo, and must myself die, thou wilt 
bless me as a Iriend und u helper oil tho road 
to heaven."
Liko wind Hies Time 'tween birth and dcutli; Therefore, as long as thou hast breath 
Of earn for I wo Clays hold thou free 
The day that was and is to he.
—Omar Khayyam.
New Thought for the New Year*
The now year ought to mean new thought 
if the old bus been oppressive. Tlio now 
year’s resolve lias something of tlio divinity 
ill it, early ami often as it is broken. Even 
the resolve to break off some old habit is a 
stride forward, a step upward. Every re­
form, every upbuilding mast have its origin 
in a now thought. A thought lies behind 
every action.
Iu making new resolves, nothing is more 
necessary than to cultivate tho art of forget­
ting. The reason some people are chronically 
wretched is because, if they huil a sorrow, a 
burden or a disgrace, they ure forever think­
ing about it, und so forever remaining con­
scious of it. They carry it in their mind, 
which is really keeping it alivo ull the time. 
Did they but know it, tbo world would soon 
forget it if they would ullow it to. If they 
would throw it out of their mind uud compel 
it to stay out it would cease to exist. No hu­
man soul ever grew upward who nursed Ins 
former blunders, failures and sins in bis 
mind.
“How can I forget my woes!” says one. 
“They inbubit my mind incessantly, und I 
can’t get a minute's respite from their tor­
ture.” \'es, you cull. Bring into your mind 
new, fresh, good thought und the old, op­
pressive, soul destroying kind will leave, be­
cause it will not feel at home with tlio new. 
When you light up a room you don't first try 
to drive the dark out. You make u light 
and, lo! the .lurk is gone. It euimot stay 
where light is. It is the very same with de­
spondent unil destructive thought—it leaves 
wlxeu there ure no dark corners m tho mind 
for it lo lurk in.
Thought is something more than “airy 
nothings of the bruin.” i t  is substance, the 
finest substance iu the universe, the invisible 
motor of mankind, mentaliy uud physically, 
for it is behind every movement, every 
action, Prentice Mulford says:
“To learn to forget is as necessary or ’ use­
ful as to leuru to remember. We th.nk of
\ Y /  T h ou gh w e  do n ot cilnlm  flin t
\ r  / '  V k ui- u s i w ill c u re  e very  e a se
/  o f  rlieunmti*- tu , th ere  !■s p o s itiv e
p r o o f  that it liu* cu red  itm nv . Ill f.ict.
r p o w e r  to  corn ie t th e  add c o n d ition
elxem icnl chungOR In th e  t>l«nod w h ic h
cc  th e  d ise a se  he s b ecom e r« markable.
i u se  n o th in g  v.•1th greater cer ta in ty
ilisting him. He is admitted t, be a formid­
able foe, sure to close in on one eventually, 
but who can ho bribed und cajoled tuid per­
suaded into leniency for many a day to come. 
Most of us try our best t<» pull the wool over 
his eyes, and believe wo are doing it finely, 
only to find out at lust that wo never suc­
ceeded. ______________
T H E  OLD B E LL RINGER.
The old cathedral white and silent lies.
Its slender towers pointing to the skies.
Crowned on each pinnacle with heavenly light; 
Tlie morn looks down and smiles her silver smile, 
Touching tho world to loveliness the while.
Yet breathing such a silence from her height 
That we eould fancy even an angel's tread 
No holier calm upon the air should shed 
Than this sweet silence of the moonlight night.
'Twos on this day, just thirty years ago,
And all tho land lay warm beneath the snow,
(See! higher still the shadows softly steal!)
They laid my darling in her narrow bed.
While 1 upon its brink felt cold and dead.
Bearing a sorrow which no time could heal; 
(Forafew moments with my weakness hear,
1 scarce to-night can cross the snowy square. 
Though 1 unist join you iu your midnight peel!)
Remember? I remember it so well,
Each tiny snowflake kissed her ns it fell 
Upon tho lowly mound that stood alone:
For hours 1 dumbly knelt, but eould not pray.
Ami then 1 turned and went my lonely wav 
Missing the hand that used to clasp my own. 
Missing tho dear face ever at my side; 
t had but her in till the world so wide!
Wlmt wonder that my heart seemed turned to 
stou'?
That night the Old Year died. Some ono had said 
That I whose love lay still and dead 
Should ring the birthday chime of the New 
Year;
So from my loueliness 1 rose and came—
Would not my grief be everywhere the same?
All! you remember now. Ho full and clear 
The joyous chime flew on the frosty air!
You wonder I your laughter did not share;
How eould you guess this was my wordless 
prayer?
And that I knew at last my God eould hear.
Alone nnd still her grave lav far below,
Covered so softly by the quiet snow,
But far above she dwelt iu whiter dress,
In brighter joy and purer loveliness!
Ami toward this home our huppy peal arose; 
What wonder 1 eould lift my eyes at last,
And. lining them, tbe darkest hour seemed past; 
I’m coming, friends; how dim the uioru light 
grows!
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S.S.SIueper & Co., Factory, Bostun
AND DON’T YOU FOItGET IT ! ”
“ r tell you, gentlemen, 
there'b no r.so talking, 
tlio * Happy Thought* 
plug tobacco, pressed on 
tho edges in a wave line, made by tho Wilson & 
McOullay Tobacco Co., of Middletown, Ohio, and 
Bold by all grocers for ten 
cents,—ton cents, iniml 
you! noinor’n any other 
kind,—IS tho dandieet 
chew or smoko that a 
man was ever permitted to indulge in on this earth. 
And don't you forget it. I t ’s u fact I'm telling 
you, and if you don’t believe me, just try one 
piece ami Judge for yourself, the next time you 
buy.” “ Happy Thought, ” sold by ull grocer.-.
Just thirty limes, with every new born year, 
lift Vo 1 been one among Hit' ringers here.
And now each tone hus grown into n file lid,
A faithful friend, whose huppy voice 1 love,
The iriend who boro my first weak prayer above. 
In that great grief iny Father chose to end. 
Now my last peal some lonely heart shall cheer, 
And then, though dying with tho dying year,
1 id lull have borne ilis message lo the end.
m. e. iuv.
Write it on your heart that every day is 
the I jest day iu the year. No man hub learned 
anything rightly until he knows that every 
day is —Emerson.
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